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IMTROHJCTIOH
The elem ental o b jec t o f  bos Inoat la  to provide a 
commodity or service to  tbe consumer a t  & p ro fit# *  Business 
In  the  United S ta tes  la  perpetuated  through com petition, and 
In  order fo r  any one company to  succeed In the  fundamental 
o b je c tiv e . I t  must meet such com petition su ccessfu lly .
In periods of p ro sp e rity  o r war-time economies, the 
f ie ld s  o f Industry  become choked w ith m arginal and in e f f ic ie n t  
operato rs who manufacture a prodact which su ite  the  needs o f 
the oonturner a t  a  c o s t which la  h igher than I f  th a t  came 
product wore produced by a more e f f ic ie n t  company# Since 
sa le s  a re  good and incomo is  g ro a t, th e  a t t i tu d e  of the 
company w ith  th e  comparative advantage tends toward la x i ty ,  
w ith the  r e s u l t  th a t normal d iligence  exercised  during periods 
o f normal o r  depression a c t iv i ty  w ith  respect to  expenditures 
o f tim e, energy, and money i s  not as a t te n tiv e  as i t  should 
be# Demand fo r  product le  h igh  daring prosperous e ra s , and, 
lo g le a l ly , the m arginal operato r en te rs  the  com petitive f i e ld  
w ith h is  Inherent h l# i c o s ts  and cap tu res the portion  o f the  
market th a t  th e  more e f f ic ie n t  should never have surrendered# 
The consumer spends more money to  roeelvo the same amount o f 
goods and scrvlees#
I t  le  th e  duty o f Management to  conduct In a proper 
manner the operations o f the business so th a t  Income w ill
9Increase from year to  year* As lneont becomes g re a te r* so 
w i l l  th e  expense of operation in c re a se . However, from the 
ap p lica tio n  o f  sound business p r in c ip le s ,  w ith sp e e lf le  In* 
t e r e s t  given to  e ffic ien cy *  the residue o r p ro f i t  remaining 
a f te r  the deduction o f expenses from income should a lso  he 
g reater*
The approach to coot reduction  may be made from 
two avenues* Th# f i r s t  may he s ta te d  as the in s ta l la t io n  o f 
techno log ica l improvements* Research is  co n tin u a lly  improv­
ing the products and se rv ic es  rendered to  the public  and 
because of i t s  business value* many companies in the various 
f ie ld s  o f Industry  operate  a  re sea rch  departm ent. I t  i s  the 
In te n t o f business th a t  th s  customers who now purchase the 
p resen t product w il l  bo re ta in e d  as customers f o r  fu tu re  
product* In a d d itio n , i t  i s  hoped th a t  through the  develop* 
ment o f  an excep tional commodity, a  p o rtio n  o f the  competi­
t o r s 1 market w ill be induced to  o on v e r t .  Many times* in  
order th a t  the consumer rece ive  the b e n e f its  o f such research* 
new processes must be developed eo th a t  the commodity may bo 
produced in  a  q u an tity  g rea t enough to perm it the p ric e  to  be 
c o n s is ten t w ith  re la te d  markets* I t  I s  not th s  purpose of 
th is  paper to d iscu ss  the pros and cons o f  sueh a program and 
may be disposed o f  hr saying th a t  sueh processes can be pur­
chased whenever I t  i s  proven economically ju s t i f ie d .
xo
I t  I t  the second approach to  00a t reduction  th a t 
la  d iscussed  in  th« follow ing pages* Managerial coat eon* 
t r o l  and. budgeting, when applied  to an ind u stry  which way ho 
c la s a lf le d  a t  one whose p roduct, I t  tocond In importance to 
the  h a tie  n eoeaa ltlea  o f food, d lo th in g , and th e I te r ,*  h ea rt 
out the wisdom o f Henry Ford when ho s ta te d , **.*and unleat 
an in&xatry can so manage I t s e l f  a t to  keep wages high and 
p rice s  low, i t  destroys I t s e l f  fo r otherw ise i t  l im its  the 
number o f i t s  custom ers****
In w riting  th i s  re p o r t ,  I  have attem pted to  explain 
the mechanics o f c o s t con tro l In a ty p ic a l petroleum re f in e ry  
w ith th e  ohjeetlw ea in  view of ( l )  fa m ilia r is in g  myself as 
w ell as o thers who may he In te re s te d  in the complex condi­
tio n s  e x is tin g  in  and confronting  the  Management o f  such a 
g ig an tic  e n te rp rise  as w ell as (2) p resen ting  lo g ic a l id eas , 
thoughts, and d e f ln l t le s  which nay aerve as a guide to  the 
reader ao th a t he may, a t  h ie  own d is c re tio n , determine the 
value o f  such program*
*10, p* 02*5
* p . 10
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A* Wh&t l i  an O il Refinery?
The b as lo  raw M ateria l o f  the p e t ro le  tan industry  
I t  a substance known &s crude o il*  When ex trac ted  fro® 
the ground by means o f  w a lls , i t  la found to have many 
and varied  ch a rac te r! a t i c  a , each o f which i s  extremely 
Important to  the re fin e r*  I t  la  the function  of the manu­
fa c tu re r  to  s e le c t  the crude th a t  p roperly  f i t s  the economic 
fa c to rs  of the p a r tic u la r  re f in e ry , and upon re c e ip t  of such 
s tock , en te r i t  in to  a s e r ie s  of prosessea so th a t  i t  can 
be transformed in to  th e  products th a t  a re  needed to  f i l l  
the  consumers9 demands* The operations or processes 
applied  to crude o i l  a re  o o lleo tiv e ly  ca lled  re fin ing**
B* S electing  a  S ite
Although the e e le e tio n  o f the s i t e  fo r  th e  loca­
tio n  of re f in e ry  f a c i l i t i e s  is  not a problem of concern to  
an e s ta b lish e d  re f in e ry , the e f fe c t  o f such lo ca tio n  w ill 
be f e l t  in  the  business tran sa c tio n s  o f  the re f in e ry , and, 
th e re fo re , some d iscussion  must be devoted to the problems 
encountered*
I f  we look a t the number one re f in in g  cen te r of 
the Ufalted S ta te s , we can see th ree  very evident reasons
*8, p . 57
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fo r  i t i  lo ca tio n  in  the Houston-Beaumont a re a .*  They are 
a t  follow*!
(1) Proxim ity to crude o i l  supply*
(2) Great tr ib u ta ry  market**
(3 ) Cheap transporta tion*
In the e a r l ie r  days of the in d u stry . I t  was uneconomical 
to  r e f in e  orude fa r  from the f ie ld s  of Texas because In 
order to  crack crude, i t  i s  necessary  to  have a g rea t 
amount o f  heat and n a tu ra l gas provided i t  a t  l i t t l e  cost*
This is  s t i l l  a fa c to r  a ffe c tin g  lo c a tio n , 
since i t  1s neeesaary to  burn ten  b a rre ls  o f fu e l fo r  every 
hundred b a r re ls  o f  ezude processed* This n ec essa rily  re* 
duces the  p r o f i t  on a b a r re l  of crude o i l  received  because 
of th is  ex tra  cost* There has been a s h i f t  in o i l  re fin in g  
from the Texas area  to  the  Bast Coast xone from Bayonne, fl*J*, 
to  Marcus Hook, Pa* The several reasons fo r  th is  s h i f t  may 
be enumerated as follow s t
(1) Foreign erude o i l  as a  source o f supply*
(2) advantage of having r e f in e r ie s  close to  
b ig  product markets*
(S) Technological changes -  diminished in* 
port&nee of having cheap Texas gas ava il*  
ab le  * through c a ta ly t ic  cracking*
(4) Higher premium charged by tran sp o rt com­
panies fo r  handling "clean* product as 
opposed to  lower comparative r a t s  fo r 
"d irty "  product sh ipping, e*g*, gaso line 
and kerosene as  ag a in s t crude o i l  and 
bunker fuels*
#2 , p* 24 
**11, p . 24
The Texas area w ill continue i t s  supremacy because of the 
t r ib u ta ry  market I t  possesses, I t  I t  pure extravagance fo r  
any East Coaat re f in e r  to attem pt to  In frin g e  the m arket.
Let ua aaauaie re f in e ry  *A* on the  (half Coast o f 
Texas and re f in e ry  *B* on th e  eoaat o f Mew Jersey  can pro­
duce products a t  the same c o s t .  This I s  f s a s lb le  except 
perhaps In  fu e l  cost as mentioned b e fo re . Refinery "A®, 
th e re fo re , has no f re ig h t  chargeable to  crude o i l  r e c e ip ts ,  
whereas "Bw has tanker costa  ib r  a  load of erudo from tho 
f I s Id s  to  tho Mow Jersey  p la n t .  Conversely, In o rder fo r  
gaso line  from p lan t "a” to  reaeh tho m arkets, i t  must be 
tran sp o rted  to  th e  la rg e  e l t l e a ,  idlereas gaso line Is  a lready  
a t  the  Mew Jersey  p lan t s in ce  gaso line i s  being produced 
from tho erud# o i l .
I t  la  hero th a t  tho t a lo  l a  to ld  -  while gaso line 
coming iVom Texas may b# dropped a t  any po in t on tho co ast 
a t  a  normal f r s ig h t  co a t. I t  la  neoeasary fo r  tho Me* Jorsoy 
p lan t to  backtrack  to  meet easterner requirem ents by method 
o f tank  e a r and barge (higher tra n sp o r ta tio n  co a ts) since 
nearby feeding la  uneconomical by tan k e r. F u rth e r, any 
customer th a t i s  to  be supplied  south of Mew Jersey  r e s u l ts  
In a doubling up of f r e l g i t  (on I n i t i a l  crude coming to  
Mow Jersey  and on fin ish ed  product d e liv e r ie s )  -  a  coat 
th a t  I s  not incurred  by delivery  of gasoline by tanker from 
Texas.
X4
To sum up* * fre ig h t ra te s  on fin ish ed  products nust 
be balanced ag a in s t p ip e lin e  and tanker charges on the crude 
supply*** Xt nay be found th a t  the  lew Jersey  r e f in e r  way 
supply a concentric surrounding area  w ith the product r e ­
quired to  a po in t where the f re ig h t co sts  beeone too high 
to  compete with product brought from Texas.
A s n a il  p la n t* which d es ire s  to  d is tr ib u te  to  a 
lo c a l n a rk e t* o ften  U n i ts  I t s e l f  to  an a rea  c lo se  to  the 
erude o i l  production* whereas a la rg e  re finery*  which has 
th e  view o f pemsneney* must take in to  considera tion  the 
advantage o f being c lose  to  th e  b ig  product Markets* The 
cheapest nannsr of flip p in g  bulk products Is  s t i l l  by water 
(tanker and barge) and, In fac t*  •*.*w lth new e ffic ien c ie s*  
tra n sp o r t oonpanlos now nerve o i l  so eeonoaloally* I t  eo sts  
l e s s  to  ship a gallon  o f  gaso line  fron Texas to  Hew England 
than to  n& ll a penny postcard.***
Crude o i l  f o r  la rg e  r e f in e r ie s  I s  u su a lly  delivered  
by tan k er o r p ip e lin e . I t  Is  evident* therefo re*  th a t f&el- 
l l t l e a  fb r docking ocean-going ships and c o a s ta l barges nust 
be one of the n es t Inpo rtan t f  as to re  to  bo d e lib e ra te d . In 
conjunction* a t te n tiv e  re sp ec t n u st also  be d irec ted  toward 
the  delivery  o f fin ish ed  product to  th e  company#s d is t r ib u ­
tiv e  agencies (known as bulk s ta t io n s ) .  S u itab le  ra ilro a d
*2* p . 80
**12* p . 27
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f a c i l i t i e s  must be aval labia a t the  s i t e ,  p re ferab ly  a t  a 
po in t where two competing ra ilro a d *  converge, as th i s  feel*
11 ty  i s  u t i l i s e d  ex tensively  fo r de liv ery  to and from the 
re f in e ry  of fin ish ed  stocks and raw m a te r ia ls . I f  a  re f in e ry  
i s  not complete (a complete re f in e ry  being one which "..Makes 
a l l  c la sses  of re fin e ry  products although not n e c e ssa rily  a 
complete l in e  of each c la s s* ) , a f l e x i b i l i t y  In the app llea - 
tlo n  of these f a c i l i t i e s  must be eontemplated* More use 
w ill  be made o f tank e a r  and tank truck shipping and reee iv - 
lng in  a sm all re f in e ry  than In the complete re f in e ry , b u t, 
conversely , the la rge  re f in e ry  w il l  u t i l i s e  barge, tanker, 
and p ip e lin e  methods to  a g re a te r extent than the small 
re f in e ry  because o f th e  bulk trade*
Other f a c to r s ,  whieh are  very im portant and th a t 
should be weighed In  th e ir  c o rre c t p ro p o rtio n , arc as follow sj 
S u itab le  Topography •  A p lo t ,  w ith a slope toward the w a te r 's  
edge as a prevention  against t i d a l  damage. Is  d e s ira b le .
The foundation s o i l  should have the subsurface s tren g th  to  
support high wlnd»blow& towers and heavy elevated  tanks and 
chambers. Drainage cond itions tfiould be adequate and arranged 
so as to preven t po lu tlon  o f  streams (a problem which. I f  
Ignored, w ill  ex e rt strong adverse fee lin g  w ith the c iv ic  
o rgan isa tions and the p u b lic ) . A v a ila b ility  o f fre sh  water 
fo r  steam prodsetlon as w tll  as s a l t  water fo r  cooling must 
be thoroughtly  reviewed.
*2 ,  p . vr
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P o l i t ic a l  C onaltera tion8 •  This fa c to r  ia  e sp e c ia lly  one to 
be considered when e s ta b lish in g  a fo re ign  refinery*  Witness 
the cu rren t s i tu a tio n  In Iras* The Iran ians f e l t  they were 
not g e ttin g  f a i r  t re a t* a n t fro*  the B r it ish  In th a t the 
ro y a lty  payments o f $0.22 per b a r re l  was In s u f f ic ie n t ,  as 
a re su lt  of breakdown in  n eg o tia tio n s# the Iran ians seised  
Abadan (the world*a la rg e s t  re f in e ry )  as w ell as the o i l  
f ie ld s  and e jec ted  th e  B r i t is h .  The Issue is  not as yet 
s e t t le d  a t  th i s  w ritin g , but the b e s t guesses a re  th a t I t  
w il l  be worked out and th a t  no no re  ro y a lty  payaenta w ill  
be aade to I ra n . In s tead , they w ill  ge t a commercial p rice  
fo r  crude o i l  and keep some con tro l of f ie ld s  and the 
re f in e ry .*
Tax S tructu re  -  The question o f  ta x e s , n a tu ra lly  in these 
t in e s ,  is  o f  prime importance since any s ta te  or country 
which lev ies  high assessaen ts  or ra te s  reduces the p ro f i ts  
to be aade. I t  aay be sa id . In f a c t ,  th a t such lev ie s  
discourage new von to re s .
Labor Supply -  By e s ta b lish in g  a p lan t in  an area where r e ­
f in in g  is  c e n tra lise d  (Texas area  or Be* Jersey  a re a ) ,  the 
problem i s  minimised, hot th is  gives r is e  to  the problem of 
com petition and unless a portion  o f  the market can be von 
from the  o ther e s tab lish ed  re f in e r ie s ,  i t  may be wise to 
fin d  another lo c a tio n .
*18, p . 157
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C. layou t o f a Typical Refinery
The l o t  se le e te d  should bo la id  out In  a rectangu­
la r  wanner w ith th e  water f ro n t a t  one end and the  ra i lro a d  
f a o l l l t i e a  a t  the  po in t most d is te n t  from the water* The 
crude o i l  sto rage tanks should be located  in an a rea  c lo se  
to  th e  wharf and the  f in ish e d  product storage tanks near 
the  tank e a r racks* This Is  a  general p ic tu re  end i f  sh ip- 
nents by water a re  superimposed, the setup should bo a lte re d  
in  th a t those fin ish ed  produets th a t  a re  to  bs shipped by 
water should bo loca ted  near th e  wharf* This Is  so because 
long In tra re f in e ry  p ip e lin e s  increase  opera ting  costs and 
e n ta i l  g re a te r  invested  cap ita l*
As o&n be seen, the  o b jec t of the  layout in  a r e ­
f in e ry  is  to p resen t and operate a continuous flow o f produet, 
w ith  the raw a a te r ia l  en te ring  a t  one end and the fin ish ed  
product being segregated hr storage tank a t  the  o ther end*
I*lke operations Should be grouped to g e th e r fo r e f f ic ie n t  
operation  w ith  s tre e ts  forwlng a g r id  between the types of 
equipment* The problew o f  f i r #  f ig h tin g , ae w ell as use of 
in d u s tr ia l  equipment such ae c ran es, payloaders, t r a c to r s ,  
e tc * , i s  thus minimised*
Expansion i s  given consideration  by lo ca tin g  
equipment in  compact groups and p erm itting  growth to  occur 
from a  cen te r po in t in  a concen tric  manner* This l im its  the 
amount o f in trao p era tio n  piping and allows completion as i t
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la  needed* On th e  o th e r  hand, t f  operation* were widely 
separated w ith the Idea o f  expansion toward th e  een te r, a 
huge I n i t i a l  Investm ent, as w ell as high maintenance c o s ts , 
would be n ecess ita ted  In  the In s ta l la t io n  of long p ipelines*
The h e a r t o f  th e  re f in e ry  ! •  the power and b o ile r  
house f a c i l i t i e s *  These opera tions prowldo the necessary 
u t i l i t i e s  needed fo r  operation  of the re fin e ry  equipment and 
should be loca ted  as m ar to  th e  e e n te r  of steam and elec* 
t r i c i t y  d is tr ib u tio n  as possib le  in order to p resen t the most 
economical program*
Crude O il
1* C h a ra c te ris tic s
A ll crude o i l s  a re  made up o f many and varied  
hydrocarbons* That I s ,  carbon and hydrogen elements are  
Joined to g e th e r In combinations which may be very simple in 
n a tu re , such as Methane which has one carbon and four hy­
drogen m olecules, o r vexy complex In  nature such as Penta- 
trlaoon tane  which has s ix ty  carbon and seventy-two hydrogen 
molecules*
Crude o i l s  can vary in  physical p ro p e rtie s )  from a 
very heavy, th ie k , sour’-sw elling  substance to  a th in ,  w ater- 
l ik e ,  sw eet-sm elling liqu id*  I t s  co lo r can range from b lack , 
brown, green to  yellow* There can a lso  be a po rtion  o f un­
d es ira b le  su lphur, s a l t s ,  and o ther im p u ritie s , which req u ire  
e lim ination  in  o rd e r th a t  product sp e c if ic a tio n s  be met*
no
These im p u ritie s , a t  can w all be Imagined, r a is e  
Havoc w ith  equipment and a t  t in e a  recta Ire  maintenance and 
re p a irs  to  ba perfbnsod °n the  un ite a t  more frequen t In* 
te rv a ls  than have o r ig in a l ly  been scheduled.
2 . Satires
Crude o i l s  d i f f e r  In c h a ra c te r is t ic s  as the f ie ld s  
from which they e re  obtained d i f f e r ,  ta d . In f a c t ,  samples 
from th e  sane f i e l d  w il l  often show wide varia tions*
The proportions o f  the elements o f  hydrogen and 
carbon contained In a  crude o i l  along w ith any o ther impuri­
t i e s  contained th e re in  d lo ta te  what p r ic e  a crude can demand. 
P araffin -base  stocks y ie ld  a h i$ i  percentage o f  the  valuable 
produets (gaso line and kerosene) more econom ically. In 
o ther words, i f  more gaso line  can bo manufactured o r ex trae ted  
from one crude than from another crude, the  former w il l  claim 
a b e tto r  p r ic e .  Thla does not mean th a t a good product can­
no t bs produced.from asphalt-base  crude o i l s  but th a t  the 
y ie ld  o f  valuable pro ducts i s  lo s s  and th a t  the re f in e ry  
ooats a re  g re a te r .
Consumer demands vaxy in  a seasonable manner. In 
the summer, g aso line  i s  more in  demand and in  the w in te r, 
hea ting  o i l  la  in  demand! hence, revenue i s  f a i r ly  steady . 
However, a  change in  demand fo r  a  p a r t ic u la r  product can a f ­
f e c t  the p r ic e s  of a l l  re fined  products. For example, i f  
the  demand fo r  gaaollne goes up, the re f in e r ie s  lnerease  
the throughput o f  crude o i l  i n  order to ge t more g aso lin e .
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D istillation o f c ru d e  oil in to  its various frac tio n s is the 
key to  all petro leum  refin ing . A fter having been heated  to 
abou t 8 0 0  degrees F. in  the  p ip e  still (be low ) the  c ru d e , now 
p artia lly  vaporized , en ters  the  frac tio n a tin g  tow er w here it 
flashes com pletely  in to  vapor.
As vapors rise  in the  tow er, w hich con tains ho rizon ta l 
trays spaced all th e  wray u p  w ith in  it, they g radually  grow  
cooler. T he  vapors have d iffe ren t bo iling  ranges and  they 
condense and  collect on  the  trays as frac tio n s w ith d iffe ren t 
charac teristics . Som e liqu id  fro m  each tray  d ro p s  to  the  tray  
below  th ro u g h  the  overflow  p ipes. T he  liqu id  also has com ­
p o n en ts  o f d iffe ren t bo iling  ranges w hich becom e segre­
gated on  th e ir  way down the tow ers ju s t as vapors do  on  the  
way up . T he  lightest vapors a re  liquefied  in the  condenser 
on  top  o f the  tow ers and  p a r t o f  the  liqu id  is re in tro d u ced  
o n to  th e  top  tray . T h e  trays can  be th o u g h t o f as a series of 
teakettles. T h e  escaping  vapors fro m  each heat th e  liqu id  
in  th e  tray  above by p artia lly  condensing  as they bubb le  
th ro u g h  fro m  th e  bell caps, an d  the  heat gen era ted  in  tu rn  
re leases still lig h te r vapors fro m  th e  liqu id  in  that tray .
E ach com ponen t can th u s be d raw n off fro m  th e  trays as 
desired . T h e  one w ith the  highest bo iling  p o in t collects at 
th e  bo ttom  of the  co lum n an d  is d raw n off as a RESIDUE 
fo r  use as heavy fue l oil. H igher u p , LUBRICATING OIL is 
d raw n off at abou t 600-700  degrees F., HEATING O IL con­
denses a little  h ig h e r, at ab o u t 5 0 0  degrees F ., KEROSENE 
still h ig h er at abou t 3 0 0  degrees F. GASOLINE collects at 
the top  at abou t 100 degrees F. T h e  com ponen ts a re  then  
ready  fo r  fu r th e r  processing.
CRUDE OIL 
VAPORS
CLOSE-UP
FURNACE STEAM
RESIDUE
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toot, in  p u ttin g  through co re  crude to  got g aso lin e , an in -  
oroaso in  kerosene, nedina o i l* ,  and r e s id w ls  a lso  re v o lts ,  
and u n less  dwaod 1* also up for the** products, a surplus 
i s  in e v ita b le .
K. Equipment
1 . D is t i l la t io n
Th# crude o i l  i s  rou ted  from th e  crude storage 
tanks through h ea t exchangers and then in to  a aase o f tubes 
in a furnace »teere i t  is  heated to  about 800°F . and «•*-» 
passed in to  a f ra c tio n a tin g  to n er a s  an almost complete 
sapor which r i s e s  thrombi ap e rtu res  in  tra p s  spaced throughout 
the colm m . As the sapors r i s e ,  they grow cooler and condense 
as separate  produets and a re  withdrawn fo r  fu r th e r  proces­
s in g . Son* of th e  l iq u id  drops to a tra y  below through 
overflow p ipes and nay be vaporised again to  r i s e  and fin d  
th e  proper le v e l .  The heav iest o f th e  f ra c tio n s  accumulate 
a t  th e  bottom o f  the tower w ith the  l ig h te s t  f ra c tio n s  being 
taken o f f  a t  the to p . The products taken o f f  the tower from 
th e  l ig h te s t  to th e  h eav ie s t would be as follow s! g as , gaso­
l i n e ,  kerosene, heating  o i l ,  lu b ric a tin g  o i l s ,  and f in a l ly  a t  
the bottom, the residue which u ltim a te ly  i s  turned in to  r e ­
s id u a l fu e l  or a sp h a lt . D is t i l la t io n  In th e  pip* s t i l l  
o ffe rs  the cheapest i n i t i a l  p rocessing  as w ell as b e t te r  
f ra c tio n a tio n , fu e l economy, and co n tro l o f  product*.*
*8, p . 78
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The newest Method of I n i t i a l  d i s t i l l a t i o n  Is the 
vacuum pipe s t i l l *  I t s  basic  function Is to  reduce the 
amount o f re s id u a ls  by l i f t in g  out the heavy gas o i ls  nor­
mally l e f t  In th e  residue by atnospherlo d i s t i l l a t i o n .
Vacuum towers are  la rg e r  In d ian e te r to  allow fo r  higher 
vapor p re ssu res , and because of the vapor pressure d i f f e r ­
ences (which gives a b e t te r  breakdown of product e sp e c ia lly  
In h igher b o ilin g  poin t ran g es), fewer tray s  are  necessary . 
Haay times an atnospherlo tower Is  linked w ith a vacuum 
tower. The primary tower (atm ospheric) removes overhead 
naphtha and the secondary tower (vacuum) s p l i t s  the bottoms 
of the  prim ary tower in to  gas o i l ,  lube c u ts , and resld lum .
2 . Cracking
a .  Thermal Cracking
Since the amount o f gaso line obtained from I n i t i a l  
crude o i l  d i s t i l l a t i o n  is  not nea rly  su ff ic ie n t to f i l l  con- 
suner demand, th e  heavier naphtha fra c tio n s  as w ell as the 
reduced crude o i ls  a re  rou ted  through another furnace where 
the tem perature Is increased  once again  and entered  In to  
p ressu rised  tow ers. Xsmedlate breakdown of the heavier 
molecules Into sm aller molecules o ccu rs . This Is  then the 
prim ary function  o f crack ing , to  transform  the heavy prime 
cu t naphtha (heavy gaso line) and p itch  (reduced erude) in to  
more valuable  p roducts. I f  the heavy naphtha were blended to 
make gasoline# the product would be too poor to meet speci­
f ic a tio n s  and, in f a c t ,  unsalable as automobile fu e l .  The
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p itc h  could not bo used as fu e l  o i l  tor  I t s  h ighly  viscous 
natu re  would render I t  unusable* On the  o ther hand, by 
cracking th e  p itc h , & volume of ad d itio n a l naphtha can be 
squeesed out and be used in th e  gaso line pool* Also, from 
the  p itc h  an amount o f  gas o i l  I s  formed which can be used 
to  blend the  high v isc o s ity  t a r  to  le s s  viscous heavy fu e l 
o i l .
b* C a ta ly tic  Cracking
This acre modern method of cracking uses a c a ta ly s t  
(a substance th a t causes a chemical re ac tio n  to  o ther sub­
stances without change to  i t s e l f )  as the cracking agent In 
add ition  to  heat and pressure* The feed stoeks p ick up the 
regenerated  c a ta ly s t  on I t s  way to th e  re a c to r  -  the re ac to r 
being the chamber where the pyrogenic decomposition occurs 
a t  an acce le ra ted  ra te*  The eraeked vapors tra v e l  to  a 
f ra c tio n a to r  to  be d i s t i l l e d  once again , while the spent 
c a ta ly s t  drops to  th s  bottom o f th s  re a c to r  and is  swept 
back to  the regenera to r to be renewed* In i t s  work, the 
c a ta ly s t  has become coated w ith carbon and has lo s t  i t s  
e ffe c tiv e n e ss . When the carbon i s  burned o f f ,  the c a ta ly s t 
I s  once more ready to  be picked up by the en tering  stream*
The advantages o f c a ta ly tic  cracking over the 
therm al cracking are as follow s i
(1) Closer con tro l o f product
(2) O rcater y ie ld s  o f  valuable product
(5) G reater f l e x i b i l i t y  as to  feed stocks 
(4) More valuable product per investment
TABLE I
TYPICAL CRUDE OIL YIELDS
P a ra ffin ic  
Base Crude
A sphaltic 
Base Crude
Mixed Base 
Crude
Crude Vase Bradford Panneo West Texae
z ia ia s
l a t e r 0 1.5 0
le e 0 .5 0 0.6
V irgin laphtha 57.2 7.8 27.8
Lt* V irgin dee QU 21.6 14.8 21.9
Bry. " « » 83*5 26.1 26.6
Bottom* 17.5 * 25.2
Asphalt 0 50.0 0
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8# Compression P lant
The l l $ i t  prime cu t gas is  sec t to the compression 
p le a t because the p ressu re  used la  the I n i t i a l  d i s t i l l a t io n  
la  much lower than I s  necessary fo r  maximum recovery In the 
follow ing operations*  When compressed, the gas passes to 
the  absorption  unit*
4* Absorption Unit
Oftsses from the compressors are tra n sfe rre d  to the 
gas absorption  equipment where c e r ta in  d es irab le  l ig h t  hy­
drocarbons a re  recovered from th e  so -ca lled  "wet gas*"
These hydrocarbons a re  recovered by a lean o i l ,  generally  
heavy Cranked naphtha* The m ixture of lean o i l  and absorbed 
hydrocarbons ca lled  f a t  o i l  I s  then s tripped  In another p a r t 
o f the Absorption Walt In  o rder to recover the absorbed 
hydrocarbons, which a re  then fed  to  the S ta b ilis a tio n  Unit 
fo r fu r th e r  processing* The o i l  now lean once again 1s 
cycled to  recover a d d itio n a l l ig h t  hydrocarbons•
The dry gas (ve t gas le s s  the  desired  hydrocarbons) 
from th e  Absorption Uhit i s  used as re f in e ry  fu e l o r sold*
5* S ta b i l is e r
Here the absorp tion  naphtha meets the l ig h t  prime 
cu t naphtha from the  d i s t i l l a t i o n  u n it and the l ig h t  cracked 
naphtha from th e  crash ing  unit*  The th ree  streams are  then 
re liev e d  of o th e r gasses such as ms thane, ethane, propane.
and baton*, which or* removed fo r fa r th e r  processing* The 
remaining gaso line ( a f te r  th e  above gasses are  removed) ad«* 
▼anoe to  unfinished storage to await sweetening and blending
6# Polym erisation Plant
The overhead gasses o f  th e  s t a b i l i s e r  (the  methane 
ethane, propane, and butane) proceed to  th e  polym erization 
p la n t where c e r ta in  o f the hydrocarbons s im ila r In natu re 
a re  polym erised in to  a h ighly  valuable blending gasoline* 
Polym erisation is  Hie opposite o f cracking* This la  where 
sm aller molecules are b u i l t  in to  la rg e r  molecules* Other 
hydrocarbons may be recovered as liq u e fied  butane and pro* 
pane fo r  s a le  o r  butane fo r blending of gasoline* The re* 
malning gasses nay be drawn o ff  fo r  sa le  or fo r burning as 
re f in e ry  fu e l.
7* T reating  P lant
As prev iously  s ta te d , c e r ta in  products were sent 
to  unfin ished  sto rage from th e  i n i t i a l  crude processing 
un its*  The l ig h t  cods from the s t a b i l i s e r  (the naphtha 
stream s) and th e  heavy cracked naphtha from the combination 
u n it a re  also  sen t to unfin ished  storage*
Prom these  tanks the  products are  sen t through 
th e i r  re sp ec tiv e  t re a tin g  operations to  remove ob jec tionab le  
and uncompromising compounds end odors* Some o f  th e  acids
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renewed a r t  valuable such as the naphthenic ac id , which may 
ha p ro f ita b ly  aold aa a product fo r  the impregnation of 
wood to  prevent mildew and te rm ite  attack*
8 . A lkylation Tfalt
th# lin k in g  up of d lee lm lla r molecule e is  c a lle d  
a lky la tion*  T hii operation  d i f f e r s  from polym erisation in  
th a t  i t  lin k s  molecules of d if fe re n t  s t ru c tu re ,  whereas the 
polym erisation p lan t lin k s  moleeules o f l ik e  struc tu re*  
the  purpose o f  t h i s  process i s  to  produce a high octane- 
blending agent fo r  gasoline*
9* Isom erisation
the a l te r a t io n  of a molecule so th a t  the atoms, 
although th e  same in  number, a re  arranged d if fe re n t ly  is  
e a lle d  isom erisation* I t s  function  is  to  prepare butane in 
m eh a manner a s  to make i t  su itab le  fo r Joining to  o ther 
un like  moleeules* th is  isobutane i s  then passed to  the 
A lkylation Plant*
As nay be seen, th e re  are  many operations needed 
to  eonvert the raw m ateria l to  a fin ish ed  product* Those 
l i s t e d  a re  a mere few o f the hundreds t t a t  could he l i s t e d ,  
but the  purpose o f the paper is  o f co s t co n tro l In re fin in g  
and not processes used* There are  many ex ce llen t a r t i c le s  
and books w ritten  on the process su b je c t, and as we have a t ­
tempted simply to  describe the main changes th a t  a f fe c t  the 
crude o i l  m oleoulee. I t  s h a l l  he l o f t  a t th a t  point*
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P# The P osition  of tho R efiner In Respect 
to  Other Functions o f th e  O il industry
There a re  b a s ic a lly  four d iv is io n s In th e  o i l
industry*
(1) Producing -  o i l  mining*
(2) R efining -  manufacturing o f  products*
(5) Tran sp u rta tlo n  -  carry ing  o f  erode e l l  
and products*
(4) Marketing -  d is t r ib u t in g  o f product to  
eu itoaer*
We f in d  t i n t  th e  nmae eompanlee (majors) are  Into* 
g ra ted  through a l l  fou r d iv isions w ith hugs Investm ents In 
production as  v e i l  a s  in  re fin in g *  The sm aller companies 
(m inors), however, account fo r  one-half o f the erude e l l  
p red iction*
There Is  no company In tho Whited S ta tes  th a t  eon* 
t r o l s  more than 12£ of th e  re f in in g  capac ity  and In the r e ­
t a i l in g  o r Jobbing ond of th e  In d u s try , we f in d  over 400,000 
Independent garagenen and cervine s ta tio n s  purchasing and 
s e l l in g  fin ish ed  produet on th e i r  own*# I t  can be seen th a t 
com petition i s  keen in  tho ln ta s try *
Tho r e f in e r  I s  under p ressu re  of two opposite 
fae tlone*  *Crude o i l  e o s ts  a re  determined mainly by the 
amount o f  new d iscoveries and a r t i f i c i a l  production co n tro l 
(through p ro ra t ion) ch ile  p rice s  fb r re fin ed  produets flu c tu a te  
w ith  changing marketing conditions* and re f in in g  eosts  have
\  p . 180
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l i t t l e  e f fe c t  on p r ic e s .  Moreover, although crude o i l  
p rices  are  r e la t iv e ly  s ta b le  (over the  past f iv e  years) be­
cause of production con tro l measures, re fin in g  p ro f i t  mar­
gins are co n stan tly  changing and seldom remain h ighly  
favorable fo r more than r e la t iv e ly  sho rt p e r io d s .11'*
A constan t e f fo r t  I s ,  th e re fo re , being made by 
the Industry  to b e tte r  the f in a n c ia l  p osition  of the re f in e ry  
through improvement of valuable product y ie ld s  and a g rea te r 
use of by-produe t s .
6 . Organization
At the head of the re f in e ry  o rganization  are the 
General Manager and h is  a s s is ta n ts .  The two main departments 
are  (1) the Process Department, which la  responsib le  fo r 
production and the processes* and (2) the Meehanlo&l Depart­
ment, which Is  responsib le  fo r  maintenance and re p a ir  of 
p resen t equipment as w ell as for construc tion  of new f a c i l i ­
t i e s .  There are a lso  many s t a f f  departm ents, which a id  the 
Superintendent In m atters of employee r e la t io n s ,  operation  
a n a ly s is , m edical c a re , and product q u a lity  con tro l through 
th# lab o ra to ry  fu n c tio n .
*10, p . 02
PROCESS DEPARTMENT
A. Function
The re fillin g  o f petroleum 1» a g re a t example of 
th e  oo&tlxmous«flow, mas* production p lan t developed by 
American Inventive genius and the c a p i ta l i s t i c  system* The 
raw m a te ria l la entered a t  one end o f the p la n t ,  trav e l*  
through hundred* o f  eyU nder*, p ip e lin e* , and tower* to  
emerge a* a fln ieh ed  product, a c tu a lly  untouched by human 
hand**
I t  l a  the function  o f the  Process Department of 
the  re f in e ry  to  ea rry  out tho proper a p p lica tio n  of equipment 
to  the  raw m a te ria l (crude e l l )  in  order to  produce a usable 
commodity fo r  public consumption. Xn a d d itio n . I t  1* a lso  
the duty of th e  FreOe** Department to  re c e iv e , a to re , and 
•h ip  any f in ish e d , u n fin ish ed , and raw m a te ria l th a t  la  to  
be handled in  th e  day-to-day operation  of the p la n t.
B. O rganisation
A uthority  la  vested In the Process Superintendent 
and h ie  a e a ls ta n t fo r  the proper eonduet o f operations* Re­
s p o n s ib ili ty  o f  aetlon la  to  the General Superin tendent, who 
In  tu rn  i s  amenable to  tho General Manager.
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Under the supervision of the Process Super Intendont 
la  the S ight Superintendent (who co-o rd inates both the Mechani­
c a l worker a and th e  Process vorkera during the n ig h t, ho liday , 
end weekend s h i f t* ) ,  the S t l l l e  Department Head, the  Oil 
Movement and Storage Department Head, the D la tlll& tlo n  Depart­
ment Head, and the T reating Department Head* In the eaae of 
n a i l e r  r e f in e r ie s ,  the Fewer Department Head may a lso  rep o rt 
to  the Process Soper In too dent •
C. Manpower
1* Minimum
The number of men neoeaaary to ca rry  on the  opera­
tio n  o f a re f in e ry  l e  few* That l a ,  in  comparison to  o ther 
In d u s tr ie s , the equipment Investment per man la  very high*
The d o lla r  r a t io  o f  equipment te men w ill  vary In accordance 
w ith the age and the degree o f product sp e c ia lisa tio n  of 
the p lan t (equipment w ill vary  w ith  each re f in e ry ) .  I t  le  
not unusual, however, to  fin d  $30,000 of Investment per 
re f in e ry  employee.
To operate a t  50,000 b a rre ls  per day, a s t i l l  needs 
no more than th ree  fu ll- t im e  men. For example, th e re  would 
be need fo r  one Stillman, an a s s i s ta n t ,  and one fireman to 
ca rry  out the necessary  du ties  to keep the u n it functioning 
properly*
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2 . S h ift
In o rder to  g o t maximum usage of equipment (neees- 
•a ry  to  ju s t ify  such huge Investm ents), i t  is  v i t a l  to  
opera to  both  day and n i g i t . This n eo e ss ita tea  th e  employment 
o f s h i f t  workers* However, n ig i t  work i s  looked upon as a 
necessary  e v i l  by Management, and attem pts are  made to  keep 
the number o f  men on s h i f t  work to  skeleton  proportions*
3* Hasards
The processing  o f crude o i l  is  a ra th e r  hasardous 
occupation• Since l in e s ,  s t i l l s ,  sod tanks are  under various 
p ressu res and th e  produet i t s e l f  subjected  to  extreme h e a t, 
being o f a  v o la t i le  na tive  In any fo ra , the re f in e ry  worker 
must be wide awake to  any dangers th a t aay  ex is t*  A constan t 
program i s  undertaken a t a l l  r s f l n s r l s s  to  educate the worker 
to  s i tu a tio n s  he aay encounter In  h is  d a ily  ro u tin e  and how 
to  e f fe c t iv e ly  prevent In ju ry  to  h la s o lf  and others*
D* Mew Processes
When contem plating new process changes, the r e ­
f in e r  docs not n se o ssa r lly  th ink  o f newly developed methods 
of production* Tbs tra n s i t io n  from drawing board to  re f in e ry  
use Is  not immediate in the  ease o f most new processes* P ilo t  
p lan ts  and sm all-scale  operations are  u su a lly  used to te a t  
th e o re tic a l  r e s u l t s  in  o rd e r to  determ ine any shortcomings o r 
l im ita tio n s  unforeseen In engineering studies* Through the  
eloee co n tro l o f small runs in  the p i lo t  p la n t, d a ta  are  
secured to oomp&rc a c tu a l performance versus theory*
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Sin©* operation  o f  ©xli tin g  equipment I t  ca rried  
on a t  a  po in t o f hi#* q u a lity  and q u a n tity , any adjustm ent of 
product requirem ents u su a lly  n e o e ss lta te s  the  in troduction  o f 
new equipment* The new equipment w ill  perform a sp ec ia lised  
func tion  In conjunction w ith oadetlng equipment, thue enabling 
the r e f in e r  to moot the  new product requirements*
However, a t  tim es. I f  no now equipment i s  to  bo 
purchased, th e  r e f in e r  may so apply the  ex is tin g  equipment as 
to  moot q u an tity  requiremento o f not too eevere a natu re (by 
varying the gaso line  and heating  o i l  y ie ld s)*
H. Technical Problems
Thors are many way* to  e f fe c t  o v e r -a ll  re f in e ry  con­
tro l*  The performance o f these con tro ls  are  a e tlv e ly  performed 
not by one person tu t  by the groups o f  o p era tio n a l engineers, 
o o -o rd in a to rs , product outlook men, and adm in is tra tiv e  per­
sonnel o f  th e  re fin ery *  Following are some of the  con tro ls 
exerted  by suoh groups •
1* S tandard isation
The standards under which a  re f in e ry  w il l  operate
m aybe stum arlsed as follows t
1* Operating Ouldes 
2* Running Orders 
3* Operating Standards
When a  p a r tic u la r  opera ting  u n it I s  construc ted , c e rta in
Operating Ouldes a re  prepared or are  made av a ilab le  p e r tin e n t
to  the operation  of the u n it a t  an optimum effic iency*  This
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inform ation Is  p resen ted  p a r t ia l ly  la  graphic fo ra  and par­
t i a l l y  as p r in te d  data  re la tiv e  to  the tech n ica l aspects of 
a l l  equipment contained in  the u n i t .  This inform ation re p re ­
sen ts  the  s a z h n a  expecta tions th a t  the  re f in e r  nay hope to 
derive  from the tra it of such design*
in  a d d ltlo n f th e  Process Superintendent of the r e ­
f in e ry  v l l i  Issue Running Orders sad Operating Standards 
p e r io d ic a lly . The Running Orders present the ac tu a l plan 
fo r  th e  e s ta b ll  sterna t  o f cond itions o f th e  run* This order 
re fe rs  s p e c if ic a lly  to  such item s as the tem peraturee, p res­
su res! flow , and chemicals necessary to  produce the desired 
product a t the unit*
Operating Standards p resen t the broad p lan th a t 
th e  r e f in e ry  w il l  attem pt to  exercise  during! l e t  us say, the 
w in ter season or the  f a l l  season la  order to meet an tic ip a ted  
demands mid commitment a fo r  produets p ecu lia r to  the  season 
(as in  w ln te r# operations s i l l  be so geared as to  produce a 
h igher r a t io  of heating o il)*
2 . Refinery Loss
Another problem o f much importance to th e  Process 
Superintendent is  the lo ss  o f  p red ic t through inaccurate  
measurement! evaporation! leak s! and sp il ls*
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The prime o a u h  o f  re f in e ry  lo ts  Is  through Im­
proper meairarnaent* X» a c tu a l i ty ,  however, product i s  not 
lo s t  bee&use o f th is  f a c to r ,  b a t because measurements of 
the product are not p roperly  applied* I f  an accurate check 
I s  pu t on a l l  product received  and d iC u rse d , a  g rea t dea l 
w ill  have been done to  reduee the problem* This Is  not as 
easy as i t  sounds* Due to  the various methods o f  p rocessing , 
th e  weight of two products may bo ex ac tly  the same and y e t 
the  volume o f  product may d iffe r*  Per example, in  c a ta ly t ic  
oraeklng , fo r  every 100 b a rre ls  o f gas o i l  cracked i t  i s  pos­
s ib le  to  reeelve 112 b a r re ls  of product from i t*  The opposite 
may occur when polym erising, fo r  every 100 b a r re ls  polymerised 
only 75-80 b a rre ls  w ill  be drawn off*  Thus, I t  Is  necessary 
to  have p rec ise  conversion fa c to r s  when accounting fo r  such 
product, and th e  s tre s s in g  of th is  po in t cannot ho overdone 
fo r  product lo s s  w ill  run up to  1%-1 3/4# o f production (which 
I s  considerab le when volumes of 50,000 b a rre ls  o f  crude o i l  
per calendar day are considered)*
When v o la t i le  l iq u id  i s  s to re d , evaporation takes 
place a t  the  surface* The a i r  above the  su rface  becomes 
sa tu ra ted  w ith  th e  vapors* The space between the l iq u id 1 e 
surface and the ta n k ’s roo f i s  termed the vapor apaoe* Among 
the various types o f  evaporation lo sse s  are windage, b rea th in g , 
and displacem ent lo sse s , each o f  which i s  the r e s u l t  of es­
caping vapors th a t f re e  themselves by way of th e  storage tank 
vents*
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As an example, l e t  us Analyst b rea th ing  lo s se s . 
"Daring the day, the vapor spaee b teo sts  heated  and expands, 
and a e e r ta ln  amount escapes through the tank vents and is  
lo st*  At n ig h t ,  the vapor spaee is  cooled by loss of heat 
to  the atmosphere, the air*vapor mixture e o n tra e ts , and some 
o f the vapor re tu rn s  to  the liq u id  phase* Fresh a i r  is  then 
dravn Into the tank and mixes w ith the vapors. When the 
vapor spaoe r i s e s  In  temperature on the succeeding day, the 
cycle Is  repeated*”* The con tro l and reduction o f such 
lo sses  are e ffec ted  through the  use of sp ec ia l coverings, 
in s u la t io n s , moving or f lo a tin g  ro o fs , rubber dlaphrams, 
and o ther sp e c ia lly  b u i l t  tanks.
Leaks in the lin e s  of the  p lan t are  brought to  the 
a tte n tio n  of the Mechanical Department, and a l l  e f fo r ts  of 
expediency are exerted  fo r  f a s t  repair*  The care given to  
equipment by operating  personnel I s  Indeed o f value and acts 
as a form of p reven tive  maintenance*
S. Y ields
With the susta ined  demand fo r g aso lin e , a constan t 
e f fo r t  Is made to increase the y ie ld  of gasoline a t  the ex­
pense of middle d i s t i l l a t e ,  heating  o i l ,  and re s id u a l o i l  
production* However, there  are  two r e s t r ic t io n s  th a t im­
m ediately  meet the  eye when applying such a program* The 
f i r s t  Is  th e  equipment used fo r sueh production* Since not
*20 p* 500
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a l l  r e f in e r ie s  are  b lessed  w ith up-to~date equipment, I t  
Is  necessary to  maintain y ie ld s  co n s is ten t w ith equipment on 
hand a t  normal operating e ff ic ie n c y . The second fa c to r  Is  
eonstner demand fo r  petroleum produets other than gasolJne. 
Therefore, the re f in e r  w ill attem pt to  e s ta b lish  product 
y ie ld s  commensurable with produet commitments and by eon* 
t r o l l in g  production so as to  msst p re d ic t sp e c if ic a tio n s  and 
volumes and no more* To allow  any deviation  from estab lish ed  
sp e c if ic a tio n s  would re su lt  in preduet q u a lity  giveaway 
since gaso line does demand a higher p rice  than kerosene, and 
kerosene h igher than fu e l o i l ,  and so fo r th  down the l in e .
A fu r th e r  r e s t r i c t io n ,  although i t  Is  more of a 
general problem. Is  the question of sha t crude to  run . As 
orude o i l  v a rie s  In the amount o f valuable  products I t  w il l  
su rrender. I t  would teem th a t a re fin e ry  would attem pt to 
purchase only those crudes o f high gaso line c o n te n t. How* 
ev e r, onee again the  r e s t r le t io n s  o f  equipment and consumer 
demand e n te r  Into the p ic tu re*  Crude selecU on Is  discussed 
fu r th e r  along In th is  chapter*
a .  Y ield Improvement
The question o f  Improvement of produet y ie ld s  may 
be answered In two sa y s . The f i r s t  method la through use of 
ex is tin g  equipment by m rylng o a ta ly s t to  o i l  r a te s ,  tempera* 
tu re ,  p re ssu re , etc* The leng th  of time to  which an o i l  Is
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subjected  to  ©racking tem perature baa an e f fe c t  upon the 
y ie ld , but the length o f tine  decreases w ith an Increase 
o f temperature* Since t in e  of production Is  of the  essence 
and since th e  ex is tin g  equipment nay not be able to stand 
extreme tem peratures. I t  I s  possib le  th a t th is  method may 
not be p ra c tic a l*  The only a l te rn a t iv e ,  th a n , la  nev equip­
ment. This second method may beet be shown by p resen tin g  
an economic study made by the M.W* Kellogg Company. This 
study  assumes a 60,000 b b l./e a len d e r day re f in e ry  In the 
East Cocat Area, p rocessing  32.4° East Venesuela Crude*
“To begin w ith , some of the e x is tin g  thermal 
equipment in th is  re f in e ry  i s  becoming obsolete* In ad d itio n , 
maintenance charges are h igh  due to  wear* But aside from the 
p h y sica l a sp e c ts , m odernisation i s  required In  order to  up­
grade the q u a lity  o f  gaeo llne  to  meet fu tu re  com petition and 
to  e f f e c t  a reduction  in  the y ie ld  of heavy fu e l  o i l  by 
conversion in to  gasoline*
“The new f a c i l i t i e s  needed to  accomplish th is  aim 
include two F lu id  o a ta ly tic -c rack in g  u n i t s ,  propane deasphalt­
ing and expansion of p resen t polym erisation equipment* When 
In s ta l le d , these w ill  Increase production of 80 octane CFR-M 
gaso line by 1 on crude, while reducing leading from 
1*8 cc* TEL ( te t r a - e th y l  lead ) per gallon  to  0*75 cc* TEL 
per gallon* The undesirab le  heavy fu e l o i l  i s  a lso  reduced 
12.2% pa crude.
TABLE I I
ECONOMIC STUIK- 16
BY THE M.W. KELLOGG COMPANY
PRESENT TYPE OPERATION PROPOSED NEW OPERATION
P rocessing  Sequence
lo Topping; 2 . V isb reak ing ; 3o 
Thermal C racking; 1*. Thermal Re­
form ing; S\ C a ta ly tic  Polym eri­
z a tio n
P rocessing  Sequence*
l o  Topping; 2 0 Propane D easp h altin g ; 
3o F lu id  C a ta ly tic -C ra c k in g ; Uo Ther­
mal Reforming; 6 . C a ta ly tic  Polym eri­
z a tio n
INCOME
10# R .V .P. Housebrand G asoline 
#2 Furnace O il 
Heavy F uel O il
Excess Butanes (F uel O il E q u iv a len t)
F uel Gas (F uel O il E q u iv a len t)
T o ta l Recovery
T o ta l Income -  $ p e r C alendar Day 
COSTS
320U# API E ast V enezuela Crude O il -  D elivered  
D ire c t O perating  C o sts :
Topping
V isbreak ing  and Gas Recovery 
Propane D easphalting  
Thermal C racking and Gas Recovery 
F lu id  C a ta ly t ic —Cracking and Gas Recovery -  #1 
F lu id  C a ta ly tic -C ra c k in g  and Gas Recovery -  #2 
Thermal Reforming and Gas Recovery 
C a ta ly tic  P o lym eriza tion  
Leading
R o y a ltie s  -  Running B asis 
G eneral R efin ery  Expense
T o ta l C osts -  $ p e r C alendar Day
U nit P rice V ol. %
B b ls . /  
C o D • $/C.D. V ol. %
B b ls . /  
C oD. l/C.Do
6 .75^ /G al.
5 .0 0 ^ /0 a l.
$ 1 .25 /B b l0(42)
$ 1 .2 5 /B b l.(4 2 )
$1 .25 /B bl„(u2)
1*2.3
2ii.6
28.7
7o0
25,382 
Hi, 750 
17,204
4,202
$ 71,958.00
30.975.00
21.505.00
5 ,252 .00
54.6
24.6 
16.5
c .7
5=7
32,787
14,750
9,900
395
3,4o4
$ 92, 951.00
30. 975.00
12. 375.00 
494=00
4 , 255=00
102.6
$129,690.00
102.1
I lia , 050. x
$ l o30/B bl.(U 2) 100.0 60,000 $108, 000.00 100oO 60,000 $108, 000. 'JO
2, 333.00 2,333 .00
1 ,938 .00 —
- 1 ,909 .00
1 ,790 .00 750.00
- 2, 166.00
- 3 ,780 .00
985000 490.00
750.00 1 ,180 .00
lo S c c ./G a l. 3,151*00 0 .7 5 cc /G a l. 1 ,859 .00
302.00 2,273*00
3 ,000 .00 3, 000.00
$122,552.00 $127, 740.00
Net Income/c.Do b e fo re  Taxes, I n s . ,  & D ep rec ia tio n  
Net Income/Year b e fo re  Taxes, I n s . ,  & D ep rec ia tio n
Net Income/Year above P resen t Type O peration
New "investm ent R equired f o r  Process Equip. & P lan t 
F a c i l i t i e s * __________
Payout Time on New Investm ent Before T a x e s ,- In s .,
& D e p r e c i a t i o n ____________________________
O v e r-a ll G asoline Mfg. Cost b e fo re  Taxes, I n s , .  & 
D ep rec ia tio n  7 9
O v e r-a ll G asoline Mfgo Cost a f t e r  Taxes, I n s . ,  Sc 
D ep rec ia tio n  -  a t  10% p er annum**
*New equipment investm en t in  propane d e a sp h a ltin g , two
**Assumes $5 ,000 ,000 .00  value  fo r  e x is t in g  r e f in e r y .
$ 7 ,138 .00  $ 13 ,310.00
________________________________________ $2 ,605 ,370 .00________________ a________$1 ,858 ,150 .00
----------- -— ___ 1____________ _______    $2 ,252 ,730 .00
$11 ,000,000 .00
n 03o y ea rs
STody'/Gal. 5o7fW G al.
6 .2 1 //G a l. 6 .1 0 ^ /G a l.
x lu id  c a t a ly t i c —crack in g  u n its  and expansion o f c a ta ly t i c  p o ly m eriza tio n .
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*&n Increase in annual o p era ting  c r e d i t  o f approxi­
mately $2,250,000 can be re a l is e d  from the m odernisation pro­
je c te d . This c re d i t  w ill  re tu rn  c a p ita l  investment in  a 
period  s l ig h tly  under 5 years
4 .  P o d i a
When contem plating the m odernisation of re f in e ry  
equipment, i t  la  the  re s p o n s ib il i ty  of the  r e f in e r  to  design 
such equipment w ith  four basic  thoughts in  m ini These may 
be summarized as follows!
(1) Fuel oost red u c tio n , load sawings, 
minimum manpower requirem ents.
(2) Increased crude o i l  and production 
cap ac ity .
(3) Improved y ie ld s .
(4) Other -  such as p o llu tio n  o f  a i r ,  e tc .
This is  accomplished In a manner s im ila r to  the 
Kellogg Company ch a rt (opposite page). The f in a l  r e s u l t s  w il l  
have a bearing  on the  re f in e ry  p ro f i t  and loas p ic tu re  fo r 
the  e x is tin g  l i f e  of the equipment end since the l i f e  o f such 
equipment w il l  be 20 years or more, the  re s p o n s ib i l i ty  of the 
ta sk  Is  not taken l ig h t ly .  The p ro jec tio n  of economic thought 
must extend a t  le a s t  a s  f a r  as requ ired  to  a c tu a lly  re tu rn  
th e  c a p ita l invested .
TABLE ixx
APPROXIMATE PROFIT OR LOSS COMPARISON
3wedan Crude Heary O flelna Crude
T l.ld ils& k
l . p .o. 1.0 7.45
S t i l l  Oaa 8*6 10.76
Qagoline 88.3 11.83
Range Oil 34.7 9.87
Heating O il 18.7 8.81
Gat Peed 17.0 7.28
Honker C 4.1 5.11
I/IOO O al.
t /B b l .
Crude Coat * $ /S b l. 
Spread -  t /B b i.
Hfg. Coat » t/B bl*  
P o r L •  l /B b l.
i Yield i
.075 1 . 0 7.45 .075
•869 8.5 10.76 .269
2.635 25.2 11.83 2.980
3.430 19.5 9.87 1.925
1.650 14.3 8.81 1.260
1.840 84.5 7.88 1.785
14.0 5.11 0.714
9.509 9.008
3.990 3.780
3.510 3.135
0.480 0.645
0.560 0.550
(0.070) 0.095
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5* Economic Analysis
This phase o f  problems has to  do w ith an a ly s is  of 
e x is tin g  cond itions and co s ts  necessary to evaluate the 
e f fe c t  o f p a r tic u la r  p ra c tic e s  on p a r tic u la r  products o r to  
the  o v e r -a l l  r e f in e ry  p r o f i t  or lo ss p ic tu re*  An example 
o f a  p ro f i t  and lo ss  ana lysis  , which would f a l l  under th is  
type of study , say  he eeen on the aeooapanying ta b le .  Here, 
two crude o i l s ,  which are  fundamentally range o i l  bearing 
crude o i l s ,  a re  cospared f o r  r e la t iv e  values. The Sweden is 
a  domestic crude e l l ,  while the Heavy O ffie ina i s  a Venezuelan 
crude o i l .  Zt w ill  be seen th a t th e re  i s  & vast d iffe ren ce  
between these two erudee as f a r  as th e i r  r e la t iv e  a t tra c tiv e *  
neea to  the re f in e r  is  concerned, as i t  would sake an ap­
p rec iab le  d iffe ren ce  to the re f in e ry  p ro f i t  or lo s s  to  be 
ab le  to  secure the so re  a t t r a o t lv e  of the  two fo r  processing .
Other s tud ies are  a lso  made to determine the e f fe c t  
on operations o f various techn ica l changes of p ro cess , in ­
creased co sts  as w ell as changing p rice s  w il l  be examined to 
f in d  the re su lt in g  outcome to  the  r e f in e ry  operating  p ic tu re .
6 . Product L im itation
Ae was p rev iously  mentioned, the crude molecule may 
be s p l i t  or combined in  hundreds o f chemical compounds, most 
o f which, no doubt# would bo o f cose commercial value to  In­
d u s try . However, i t  i s  of prime concern to  the  r e f in e r  (as 
i t  le  to  o ther in d u s tr ie s )  to  standard ize or f ix  th e  types,
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q u a n ti t ie s ,  and q u a li t ie s  of the  products manufactured through 
s c ie n t i f ic  contro l*  This Is necessary In order to  b ring  In to  
prominence the economic end profit-m aking reasons fo r  th s  
establishm ent of the  re f in e ry .
The equipping of s  re f in e ry  Is a h igh ly  expensive 
investm ent, and as In s l l  mass production e n te rp r is e s , the 
dependence o f profit-m aking Is  placed upon production of huge 
amounts of a q u a lity  product. The Increment of p r o f i t  on 
eaeh gallon  l a  m inute, but m u ltip lied  by hundreds of thousands 
o f g a llo n s , a s a t is fa c to ry  re tu rn  on investment may be made.
I f  the r e f in e r  were to  e a te r to  the p a r tic u la r  serv ice  needa 
o f each ind iv idua l requeeting  a sp ec ia lised  product (something 
vhleh could never happen because of the sp ec ia l equipment 
needed}, i t  would soon fin d  production oosts looming hor­
rendously out of proportion  to  the  p r ic e s  the oonsumer would 
be w illin g  to  pay. Therefore, a  constan t examination of eost 
p o sitio n s i s  made by the r e f in e r  w ith the ob jec t o f improving 
the com petitive p osition  of the prime fu e l products and where 
economically J u s t i f ie d ,  to  diverge to  a sp e c ia lty  l in e .
F* C o-ordination and Planning 
1 . Sunning Plans
Refinery running plans a rc  prepared to cover throe 
separa te  p e r io d s . A monthly re p o rt is  prspared on th e  86th of 
th e  preceding month. An annual rep o rt l a  prepared In December
TABLE IV
RinnglHQ PLAS 1951 
M Bbls./M onth
Month Crude A Crude B Crude C Crude D Crude E Crude F Crude 0 Crude E Total
Jan . 350.0 120.0 243.6 622.1 186.3 1,502.0
Fob. 294.0 156.0 226.5 486.0 318.0 100.5 1,581.0
Mar. 181.2 150.0 228.0 552.0 364.8 1,476.0
Apr, 96.0 75.6 138.0 131.1 183.0 623.7
102.0 141.9 171.0 244.2 447.9 120.0 306.0 1,533.0
June 108.0 154.8 171.0 225.0 504.0 334.8 77.4 1,575.0
Jtily 105.0 144.0 166.2 246.0 495.0 190.1 217.2 1,563.5
Aug. 99.0 63.0 71.0 137.4 228.9 153.9 753.2
Sept. 179.1 139.2 153.0 174.0 312.0 201.0 84.9 238.8 1,482.0
Oet. 236.2 94.8 261.9 320.1 223.8 69.0 76.8 326 .7 1,609.3
Mo t . 348.0 267.9 488.1 205.5 273.9 1,583.4
Deo. 146.7 108.9 262.2 573.0 1,090.8
12-Mo• 
Totals
2,225.2 1,348.2 2,360.3 4,199.0 3,469.2 680.6 1,173.6 916.8 16,372.9
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o f the preceding year and la  rev ised  q u a r te r ly . A 5-year 
fc re o a s t la  prepared  once or tv le e  a pear w ith no fixed  time 
o f p reparation*  Each plan oonalata of th e  name of each 
crude and th e  q u an tity  to  be processed w ith  prow la  Ion fo r  
u n it  turnarounds (the  tin e  when a  u n i t  i s  shu t down, cleaned, 
re p a ire d , in spected , and put back on o p e ra tio n s) . Those 
running p lans serve as the b a s is  fo r  the p repara tion  of the 
P red icted  P ro f it  and Loss report*  Production i s  wade frost 
crude e l l s  to  meet requlreatents except where th e re  la  an un- 
eeonoaleal e a se . Such an uneeonoaleal ease n ig h t b e , fo r 
example* when a re f in e ry  has no c a ta ly t ic  cracking u n it  and 
does a l l  i t s  cracking on a th e m a l u n i t .  The re su lt in g  e f­
f e c t  Is  th a t  the octane nunber of th e  base stock of gaso line  
produced would req u ire  too ana oh upgrading to  allow the r e ­
f in e ry  to  c o l l  i t e  premium gaso line  a t  market p r ic e s .  Xt, 
th e re fo re , becomes necessary  to  term inal premium gasoline 
produced a t  cone o ther re f in e ry  die re  I t  Is  economical to  
product such p roduc t•
The r e f in e r  must have Inform ation regarding the 
y ie ld s  to  bo expected from th e  m ay  types of crudes la  order 
to  in te l l ig e n t ly  schedule h is  operations •
2 . Scheduling
Samples o f crude fro*  w ells  and f ie ld s  a l l  over the 
world a rc  sen t to  a c e n tra l  p rocess lab o ra to ry  fo r  an a ly s is  
and in sp ec tio n . The inform ation scoured by the labo ra to ry  i s
5£
compiled la  a rep o rt c a lle d  a crad# assay which nay be d is ­
tr ib u te d  to a l l  In te re s t  ad p a r tie s  o f a p a r tic u la r  company*
Zt 1« possib le  to  estim ate tb s  y ie ld s  and q u a li ty  o f the 
various products which w ill be obtained when a c e rta in  crude 
i s  processed in the re f in e ry .
Knowing the  crudes av a ilab le  e ith e r  through owner­
ship o r by purchase* an In teg rated  company can determine 
through a s tudy , using the crude assay  Inform ation, how boot 
to  d le tr lb u to  the  crudes to  tho various r e f in e r  la s  from an 
oeonomleal s tan d p o in t. F actors which have to  be considered 
la  such a study are* .
(1) Refinery equipment av a ilab le  a t each 
lo c a tio n ,
(£} Product requirem ents t r ib u ta ry  to  each 
re f in e ry .
(5) Product q u a lity  considera tions.
(4) Location o f tho  ro fln o ry  r e la t iv e  to  tho 
crude source.
(5) Cost o f mosuffteturlmg a t  each re f in e ry .
To tho g re a te s t ex ten t p o ss ib le , crudes are  a llo ca ted  
to  the various re f in e r ie s  upon the b asis  of th e  above s tu d ie s . 
I t  can be re a d ily  app rec ia ted , however, th a t  p ra c t ic a l  operat­
ing f a c to r s ,  such as av a ila b le  tonnage, crude tankage and In­
v en to ries , equipment f a i lu r e ,  w eather, e t c . ,  may make i t  
necessary  to  dev iate  a t  times from the  desirab le  optimum.
table v
CRUDE a 33a  Y -  WEST TEXiiS
0 iO 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100
Y ie ld  on Crude - 'j
TABLE TX
o m m  XXSPBCT10XS -  WEST TEXAS
O rayity  -  31.2
Oil Y ie ld  * 701 . *  -  0 .5
Water Y ie ld  -  Y ol. % - 0 . 1
Boab S u lfu r, % -  1.6
XAPHTHAS
0-2s0°F.
Y ield . % -  12.2
O.X. C.F.R.R. -  71.3
Sulfur C ontent, % -  0.07
o-4Qo»f .
Y ield . %
O.X. C.F.R.R. 
S u lfu r. %
RTF -  # /* q . in .
i  % 168®F.
% « 212°?.
% @ 257°F. 
Copper Xo*
27.8
57.2
0.19
4.5
5.0
20 .0
42.0
( 36 )
RRFIXBD OIL
HBATIHQ OIL
400-6so°y.
Y ield . % 
O rav ity , °API 
S u lfu r, % 
A niline P t. 
B ieeel Index 
Four
HBAYY OAS OIL
650-1000°F.
Y ield , % 
G ravity , °AFI 
S u lfu r, % 
A niline F t. 
Oieeel Index 
Pour
ioeo°y.
» . i d ,  % 
O ra rity , °API 
S u lfu r, % 
SBY /210, m o .
H o ld ,  *  -  21.6Sulfur, * - 0.84
Ring Xo. -  25
Suoke Ft« -  20
-  2 6 .2
-  34.3
0 . 8 6
-  144
49.4
-  -2 0
-  28.0
-  83.1
-  1.75
-  179
-  41.4
-  /75
-  17.5
-  10.9
-  2.65
-  (3000)
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«• O r a t i o n s  Analysis Sogertnopt
This s t a f f  department is  composed o f te c h n ic a lly  
tra in e d  on gin ©or a who a r t  re sp o n sib le  fo r  the  c o lle c tio n  o f 
data on tho operating  w aits to  a s s a r t  th a t  the accounting 
rooords t ru ly  r e f lo a t  th e  o o s ts  sad yields* They a lso  study 
th e  o pera tlag s end conduct engineering t e s t s  designed to  in* 
crease c a p ac ity , improve pro d ie t  q u a l i ty , and reduce costs*
H« OH Movcwent and Storage
The OKS Depart* ent of the  re f in e ry  has  th e  respon* 
a l h l l l t y  o f  re o e lv in g , s to r in g , sad shipping crude o i l  end 
f in ish e d  products* A thorough knowledge of tank  eap& eltlea, 
punpe end punping r a te s ,  l ln s e  and l in e  p ressu res and eapa~ 
c i t i e s ,  product e h a ra e te r is t ic s ,  and a v a i la b i l i ty  o f storage 
i s  v i t a l  to  proper operation  o f th e  p lan t*  Receipt of various 
crudes sad f in ish ed  product re q u ire s  f a s t  handling o f sh ips 
and barges because o f the h igh  costs  involved In  keeping such 
v esse ls  docked* O ften tin es , such re c e ip t  n e c e ss ita te s  a 
s h if t in g  o f preduet tankage in  o rder to  wake roon fo r  1 nooning 
stock#
Gauging and n e te rln g  a re  two o f the  nethods used 
by the  department to insure end determine such storage roon. 
The f i l l i n g  o f barges, ta n k e rs , tan k  e a rs , and tank trueks 
w ith  th e  proper product i s  also p a r t  of the departnen tfs 
function*
5«
To oonplete th e  mart*y o f  re fin e ry  oporating 
function* wo approach the u t i l i t y  systems* U t i l i t i e s  a re  
uau&lly considered to  bo those s e n d e e s  and f a a i l i t io a  
which a r t  made genera lly  assailable to eeweral operatIona 
and department a and which, l a  many ea ses , a re  both produced 
and d la tr lb u te d  by the  re f in e ry  l t a e l f  • They may eonala t oft
Steam
K lee trie  Power 
Fuel*
Water
COapreaaed A ir
R efrigera tion
Chemicals
fran ap o rta tlo n
Communication
Sewage Disposal
Continual and complete aorwioe la  requ ired  o f a l l  
u t i l i t i o a  to  ca rry  ou t a l l  funetlona o f th e  re finery*  Thia 
c o n tin u ity  of a e r r le e  l a  a  •must" in  order th a t the  re f in e ry  
funetlona a t  a l l ,
The investment in  u t i l i t y  systems rep raaen ta  approxi­
m ately 15 to  SO % o f  t o t a l  Investment * The sub jec t o f  u t i l i ­
t io a  la  vaat in  l t a e l f  and may be en tered  in to  f o r  d e ta ile d  
d iscu ss io n , but the purpo* of the paper req u ires  th a t  I t  
merely be p resen ted  fo r  the  consid era tio n  o f th e  reader ao 
th a t  i t  may be plaead in  p roper re tro speo t*  There has boon 
in  reeen t years a  tendency on th e  p a r t  of r e f in e r ie s  to  pur- 
abase moat of th e ir  requ ired  power* Since the re f in e ry  ean
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only bop® to compete with the largo utility company and be­
cause of tbs stand-by recourses of the so same utility eon* 
panics, tbsre becomes Tory littlo economic value In maintain­
ing a great quantity of power-producing equipment when powor 
*ay bo purchased Just ao reasonably at It can bo produced by 
the refinery.
StamARY
Through the  e f fo r ts  of the Process Department and 
I t s  asso c ia ted  te ch n ica l and s t a f f  fu n c tio n s , the re f in e ry  
e x e rts  i t s  p r im  reason fb r ex is ten ce , sfalch le  to  manufacture 
p e tro le tp  products fo r  public consumption.
H o w tw , in  o rder to  eontlnue in  ex is ten ce , the re ­
f in e ry  m e t  p r o f i t .  Equipment investment Is  extrem ely ex- 
pensive and the se le c tio n  o f  processes must be c lo se ly  analysed 
as  to  design , s tan d a rd isa tio n , y ie ld s  re q u ired , and economic 
ju s t i f ic a t io n .  Ones tb s  re f in e ry  i s  e s ta b lish e d , th e  f l e x i ­
b i l i t y  o f  production i s  U n ite d . To an e s tab lish ed  re f in e ry  
th e  naln  avenue of p r o f i t  le  through cost c o n tro l, lead ing  to 
eoet red u c tio n . Adherence to e s tab lish ed  standards o f e x is t ­
ing  equipsent l e  v i t a l  fo r  o p tim a  o pera tion . The p r la a ry  job 
o f tlie re f in e ry  le  to  produce in  m s s  q u a n titie s  in  order th a t 
p r ic e s  be s u f f ic ie n t ly  low as to  meet com petition and roach 
th e  many m arkets.
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Sine* the re f in e ry  i t  h igh ly  mechanised, few men 
e re  seeded for the ac tua l operation* Costa nay a c tu a lly  he 
follow ed very c lo se ly  and when economically J u s t i f ie d ,  changes 
in  operation  techniques m y  he introduced* G enerally speaking, 
such changes w il l  he Intro(faced to  the equipment and not to  
equipment opera to rs  although when such proceases a re  fo re ign  
to  the  o p era to r, t r a in in g  m a t  ho considered*
Continued serv ice o f u t i l i t i e s  i s  v i t a l  to  good 
operation  fo r  w ithout su f f ic ie n t  steam , e l e c t r i c i t y ,  e t c . ,  
to  keep the  pumps and products moving, th e  re f in in g  of crude 
e l l  would not he possib le*
CHAPTER XII
B Cim CA L DEPARTMBIT
A« Function
The p rin a ry  function  of th o  Mechanical Department 
i s  to  keep tho ex is tin g  p lan t in  an operable cond ition . In 
executing such nainenanee, tb s  Heohanlcal Superintendent 
and h is  a s s is ta n t  w ill  a tte n p t to  prevent an in te rru p tio n  
o f operating  schedules by consu lting  w ith  those responsib le  
fo r  production in  order to  determine opportune tin e s  fo r 
cork performance*
in  ad d itio n , i t  l e  th e  duty o f  tho  Mechanical Be* 
partnen t to  design and con stru c t now f a c i l i t i e s  and equip* 
nen t when such expansion is  appro red by Hauagesent.
B. O rganisation
1 . Supervision
Tho Meebanleal Superintendent exerc ises a u th o rity  
ever the  fou r wain see tio n s  o f the  departm ent, sh ieh  a r e ,
1) Maintenance and C onstruction ,
2) Engineering,
3) Metal In spee tlon ,
4} Storehouse,
end Is  subordinate end responsib le  to  the  General Superin­
tendent fo r  the su ccessfu l completion of assigned ta sk s .
Aiding the supervision  o f maintenance and eon* 
s t r e e t  ion i s  tho A ss is tan t M schsnlcal Superintendent, who 
■ay have l in o  comsand ever th e  various tra d e  shops and the  
storehouse a o t lv i t io  s .
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Long Range 
P l a n n in g  
Inape c t i o n  
S c h e d u le s  
C o n s t r u c t i o n  
S c h e d u le s  
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S p e c i a l  R e p o r t s  
E n g r . & S t o r e s  
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S p e c i a l  S t u d i e s
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S t u d i o s  
R o u t in e  R e p o r t s  
C l e r i c a l  
S t e n o g r a p h ic  
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D i v i s i o n  D i v i s i o n
C a t a l o g i n g
S p e c i f i c a t i o n s
S to c k s  C o n t r o l  
I d l e , S u r p lu s  
Equipment 
S to c k  Records
M a t e r i a l  
R e q u i s i t i o n s  
F o l lo w -u p  
Corresponden  ce
R e c e iv in g
S h ip p in g
D e l i v e r i n g
Equipment
I n s p e c t i o n
C o n s t r u c t i o n
I n s p e c t i o n
M a t e r i a l s
T e s t i n g
M e t a l l u r g i c a l
E x am in a t io n
Welding
I n s p e c t i o n
S t o r i n g
I s s u i n g
C o l l  e c t , 
S e g r e g a t e  & 
D ispose  of a l l  
Scrap  
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M a t e r i a l s  
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R ec la im ed  
M a t e r i a l s
E n g in e e r i n g
D i v i s i o n
E n g in e e r s
Draf tsmen
Clerks
E s t i m a t i n g
Design
D r a f t i n g
Budget
Method S t u d i e s  
C o n t r a c t s  
L i s t i n g  
S p e c i f i c a t i o n s  
S u rv e y in g  
Mapping 
C l e r i c a l  
S t e n o g r a p h i c  
D u p l i c a t i n g  
E n g in e e r i n g  
S t a n d a r d s  
F i e l d  E ng* 
S t u d i e s
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*• C rafts
The m ajo rity  of personnel employed by the depart* 
M e t are  la  th e  various c ra ft*  enumerated be low i
CRAWS
Carpenter*
m m
C entral carpen ter work.
fa in te r*
B lee trle lan*
Instrument
M achinists
Masons
In gala tor*
Refinery p a in tin g , l e t t e r in g ,  
s te n e l le ,  sign* , and gl&slng*
Oeneral re f in e ry  e le c tr ic a l  workj 
c lean , r e p a ir ,  a d  lu b r ic a te  e le c ­
t r i c a l  equipment.
i n s t a l l  and re p a ir  co n tro llin g  In­
strum ents; handle e le c tr ic  and 
e le c tro n ic  equipment; r e p a ir  valves 
and gauge a f change ch a rts  and In­
s t a l l  and re p a ir  re co rd e rs .
C entral re f in e ry  machine shop work} 
overhaul a l l  type pumps; operate 
shop equipment; o i l  re f in in g  equip­
ment; work on gaso line engines.
Masonry work.
In su la te .
pipe and F ire  Depart­
ment
Metal Trade* 
Boileruak lng
Welders 
Blaok smith
Repair and I n s t a l l  general re f in e ry  
p ip ing  and plumbing; connect RR 
car* fb r loading and unloading} 
connect and disconnect ship*} work 
on tower p la te*  and b e l l  cap*} 
operate pipe bending machine} main­
ta in  f i r e  p ro tec tio n  in  p la n t.
Work on s tru c tu ra l steel}  re tube ex­
changers, s t i l l s ,  and coolers} sake 
towers and drums} rive t}  t e s t  ex- 
ehangersf operate shop machinery.
C entral welding; re p a ir  welding; 
burning and c u tt in g .
Forge welding; d ressing  to o ls  and 
hardening; make to o ls  and hangers; 
work on shop equipment; shape new 
re p a ir  p a r ts .
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Hard
Laborers
Rigger
Other
Tool Room
General lab o r work) la y  sever 
p ip e | pour concrete and lay  rods) 
clean  a c id , caustic*  and leaded 
ta sk  ea rs) e l*as s t i l l  tab e s ; p a l l  
and rep lace  p lage; operate rrrud 
pumps sad syphons.
Sand b la s t )  shee t p i l in g .
Oeneral rig g in g ) sore and l i f t  
heavy equipment) reclaim  m ate ria l 
and equipment.
Keep to o ls  in  good eondition j 
hand o a t to o ls .
3fc the  la rg e r r e f in e r ie s ,  several f i r s t - l i n e  
foremen fo r  each trad e  are neeessary  in  add ition  to  the  
general foremen while in  the sm aller r e f in e r ie s ,  several 
e r a f t s  may f a l l  under the  Jarl sd lo tio n  o f one foreman with 
one general foreman.
C. Work Planning and Scheduling 
1 . A ja y ^ s l
A ll work performad fo r  any department in  the p la n t 
should be approved by th e  department head requesting  the 
work.
Requests fo r  work f a l l  In to  th ree  g en era l ca tego ries! 
Those th a t  c a l l  f o r  (1) ro u tin e  re p a ir  and m aintenance,
(2) improvements, be tterm en ts , a d d itio n s , or replacement of 
major po rtions o f operating  u n i t s ,  and (5) appropria tion  
work ( in s ta l la t io n  o f  new equipm ent).
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a* Mechanical Depart went Orders 
This fo ra  la  prepared by the pereon In charge of 
a u n it o r a departm ental supervisor* The m ajo rity  of requests 
w ill  some from the Froeess Department, approved by the Right 
Superintendent or by the  a s s is ta n t  Froeess Superintendent.
Upon re e e lp t of the  o rde r, i t  Is reviewed by the A ssistan t 
Mechanical Superintendent to  determine th a t the job is  of a 
ro u tin e  re p a ir  n a tu re . I f  eo, i t  Is  au thorized  and typed up 
in  se x tu p lle a te • Four copies are d is tr ib u te d  to the c r a f t  
foremen as ap p licab le . One copy I s  f i l e d  in  the Mechanical 
O ffice , and one copy i s  sent to  the  Accounting Department.
Any re p a irs  to  be made to  leaking f a c i l i t i e s  requ ire  th a t a 
copy be sen t to  the  Refinery Loss Committee ( th is  is  to a id  
in  accounting fo r d iffe ren ces between the  Input and fin ish ed  
p rodue t). I f  the work a f fe c ts  the sa fe ty  of the re fin e ry  
and I t s  employees, a copy w ill  be forwarded to the  Safety 
Engineer.
b . In terdepartm ental Orders 
Bach day a meeting la  held to  d iscuss w ith the 
foremen the drawings and assignments of the jobs which re s u l t  
In improvements, betterm ents, and M ail add itions to  ex is tin g  
equipment.
These orders are prepared by the department heads 
and a rs  sen t In  sex tup lioa te  to  the Meehan le a l  O ffice . They 
must be countersigned by the F lan t Superintendent. The
CHART IX
MECHANICAL DEPARTMENT ORDER
SEN —REF— ME4 0 —BP-4
MECHANICAL DEPT. ORDER order no . 6 7 8 6 T I C K E T  N O .  _____________
TO A .C . Donat___________________ DATE August 2 1 . 1951
R epair le a k  In f la n g e  In range  
o i l  l in e  I n s id e  d ik e  o f  #182  
ta n k .
L A B O R  $ signed R-R- R eynolds
M A T E R I A L  $ (Head o f  O il  Movements)
A P P R O V E D
T O T A L  ©
A P P R O V E D
CHARGE 10634
CHART X
INTERDEPARTMENTAL ORDER
G E N  — R E F — M E 4 0 — B P - 4
MECHANICAL DEPT. ORDER O R D E R  N O. 1 0 6 2  T I C K E T  N O ._____________ _
t o  R « P ,  T r a s k _____________  D A T E  A u g u s t  2 1 1 9 5 2
Make n e c e s s a r y  l i n e  c h a n g e s  a t  t a n k  
# 1 4 6  t o  m ake  r e a d y  f o r  s t o r i n g  a n d  
s h i p p i n g  c r a c k e d  g a s  o i l * _____________
C h a r g e  2 5 - 6 0 0 _________________
Req» J»R« S a o o t e  ( P r o c e s s  S u p t . )
L A B O R  9
S I G N E D
M A T E R I A L  $
approved J*R* Cain
T O T A L  S
approved G e n * !  S u p t• 9 Ref«CHARGE
__ ___ _
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d i s t r i b u t io n  I s  th o  same as  th e  M echanical Departm ent Order 
w ith  the  ex cep tio n  th a t  one copy I s  given to  th e  tim ek eep er, 
Upon com pletion  o f  th e  work, two e s p ie s  a re  forw arded to  the  
A ccounting Departm ent marked "co m p le te ."  The same fo ra  i s  
u sed  In  t h i s  e a se  a s  in  th e  M,D*0, b u t Is  marked w ith  a 
s p e e l f l e  a cco u n t, w hereas th e  M.D.O. has m erely  th e  M echanl- 
e a l  Departm ent e l a s s l f l o a t lo e  number f o r  th e  u n i t  r e c e iv in g  
th e  b e n e f i t  o f  th e  work and to  **loh  th e  expense la  to  be 
a l lo c a te d •
e» In te rd e p a r tm e n ta l O rders -  C a p ita l  Work 
The o rd e rs  f o r  t h i s  type  of work a re  u s u a l ly  p r e ­
p ared  by th e  C h ie f E ngineer o r  the  A s s is ta n t  C h ie f E ngineer 
and a re  accompanied by d raw in g s. The o rd e r I s  co u n te rs ig n ed  
by th e  G eneral S u p e r in te n d e n t. D is tr ib u t io n  I s  made in  a  
manner s im ila r  to  th e  In te rd e p a r tm e n ta l O rd e r. P rocedure o f  
h an d lin g  th e  work I s  d lse u s s sd  a t  s p e c ia l  m eetings (o r  a t  
th e  d a l ly  m eeting} In c lu d in g  th e  o rd e r in g  of s p e c ia l  m a te r ia l  
o r  equipm ent. The c o s t  o f doing c a p i ta l  work I s  charged to  
th e  s p e c i f ic  a p p ro p r ia tio n  a c t  up to  cover such c o s ts  and i s  
e v e n tu a l ly  c a p i t a l i s e d  (p u t on th e  company books a s  a  f ix e d  
a s s e t )  to  be d e p r e d a te d  in  th e  amount th a t  th e  group In  
which I t  f a l l s  may d ic ta t e  •
Work perform ed f o r  o u ts id e  d iv is io n s  ( fo r  exam ple, 
th e  M arketing D iv is io n )  i s  handled  In  a  manner s im ila r  to  
t h a t  d e s e r lb s d  above and upon com pletion  of th e  job I s  b i l l e d
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to  tho d iv is io n  requesting  the work. The request would be 
made on & Marketing Division form and signed by a person of 
a u th o rity  in  the Marketing D ivision and counter signed by 
the R efinery General Superintendent*
2* Engineering
The Engineering Department i s  supervised by a 
Chief Engineer and an A ssistan t Chief Engineer, The functions 
of the Engineering Department are comprised of the follow ing 
d u tie s  i
Estim ating
Design
D rafting
Budget
C ontracts
L is tin g
S pecifica tions
Surveying
Mapping
Engineering Standards 
Engineering Studies
Tho Chief Engineer and h is  a s s is ta n t , w ith  the a id
of the draftsm en, prepare a y ea rly  c a p ita l  budget* The in ­
form ation fo r  th e  p reparation  o f the  budget emanates from
the Budget Committee, which i s  made up of the department
heads of the refinery*
A rep o rt Is  furnished to  Management, lo w in g  the 
s ta tu s  o f ap p ro p ria tio n st ( l )  Expenditures, (2) previous 
year ca rry -o v e rs , (3) app ropria tions g ran ted  during the 
y e e r , and (4) those appropria tions aecoptod and to  be granted 
during the cu rren t year* The Security  Exchange Commission 
la  advised q u a rte r ly  o f a n tic ip a te d  and a c tu a l expenditures*
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The request fo r  b ide  and th e  con trac ting  of work 
w ith out aide companies is  handled by the a s s is ta n t  Mechanical 
Superintendent* Work Is completed according to predetermined 
standards ca ta logues, s t a f f  engineering sp e c if ic a tio n s , as 
w ell as Motional and S tate Codes and S pecifica tions*
Many of the la rg e r companies hare e s tab lish ed  d iv i*  
slons s p e c if ic a lly  fo r re  search and development In order 
th a t  Improved ways and methods of doing things bo found to  
make the way e a s ie r  fo r the re f in e r*  The lo ca l engineering 
department w in  attem pt to  follow  the procedures and spool* 
flea tlo B s ou tlined  by th is  s t a f f  d iv ision*
In ad d itio n , the Engineering Department m aintains 
a cu rren t f i l e  o f inform ation , which supplies the maintenance 
and operating  personnel w ith  to o ts ie  a l ,  co n stru c tio n , and 
performance c h a ra c te r is t ic s  of the various operating  units*
Prelim inary and f in a l  surveys, contour and lev e ls  
arc  mad# by the F ie ld  Corps, which la  a lso  under the super* 
v ision  o f the  Chief Engineer* The F ie ld  Corps also  seta 
marks fo r  new construction  to  be performed by ou tside eon* 
tra c to r s  on oost plus jobs and checks the construc tion  as 
w ell as approving invoices fo r  the work* I t  i s  through the 
surveys completed ty the F ie ld  Corps th a t  the o ff ic e  maps 
are  drawn* This Is extremely important considering  the 
hundreds of m iles o f pipes and lin e s  used in operating  a 
refinery*
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5* Types of Worlc
a .  Maintenance
Thar® are many types o f  rou tine  m aintenance to  be 
performed In  the re f in e ry  such as housekeeping, c lean ing , 
pain ting# In su la tin g , re p a ir in g , te s t in g , a d ju s tin g , se rv ic in g , 
and preventive Maintenance.
In addition#  the Mechanical Department perform s many 
ta s k s , Which cannot be c la s s i f ie d  as  ro u tin g  m aintenance but 
which a re  maintenance n ev e rth e le ss . Some examples o f  th e se  
might bet
(1) The fa b ric a tio n  and in s ta l la t io n  of small exten-
tlorns and ad d itio n s  which are  no t c a p ita lise d !
In s ta l la t io n  o f two new 4" connections to  
perm it pimping c la r i f ie d  o i l  from Mo, 1 
C a ta ly tic  Cracking Xtni t  to  Mo. 15 and 
Mo, 16 F lash  arums Cost 1450
(2 )  D ism antling# R e lo c a tin g , and R erou ting !
The re lo c a tio n  of Pump #416 from the Mo. 2 
Pipe S t i l l  to  the dock. This pump w ill  be 
used to load barges.
The re ro u tin g  of the feed l in e  to  the S ta b il-  
I s e r  so th a t  th i s  tower may be fed on the 
15th tra y  in s tead  o f the 10th t r a y .
Dismantle the "blackout* f a c i l i t i e s  th a t 
were in s ta l le d  during the w ar.
(5) Temporary C onstruction!
U n til construction  la completed on th e  Max 
D is t i l la t io n  U n it, i t  la  d e s ira b le  to  i n s t a l l  
the necessary f a c i l i t i e s  to  permit pumping 
the propane petrolatum  to the  c a ta ly t ic  feed  
tanka. A fte r construction  on the wax U nit Is 
completed, those f a c i l i t i e s  w ill be dism antled.
(4 ) E xperim en ta l I n s t a l l a t i o n s
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(5) Extended Shutdown Services*
A ll maintenance work Involved In shu tting  
down a u n it  fo r  an extended period  of tim e.
b . Construction
The b u ild in g  o f new p lan t f a c i l i t i e s  a lso  f a l l s  
w ith in  the  d u tie s  o f the Mechanical Department. This type 
o f work i s  fh m llla r to  the department in  th a t  the same men, 
equipment,  and m ate ria ls  a re  used as &re used In m aintenance. 
O ften, however, a re f in e ry  cannot embark on too vigorous a 
program of construc tion  by using i t s  own Mechanical people 
fo r  the simple reason th a t I t  does not have the  depth of 
personnel nor i s  I t  geared to  expand to  the degree necessary  
to  ca rry  on such a dual program. Therefore, in  any major 
undertak ing , the use of co n tra c t fo rces comes In to  consid era tio n .
o . Operating
Other ta sk s , which do not f a l l  in to  e i th e r  of the 
above c a te g o r ie s , a re  a lso  performed by th e  Mechanical De­
partm ent. They a re  Jobs o f an operating  natu re  such as 
easing  and crating}  cleaning and bracing box and tank ea rs ; 
connecting and disconnecting tank e a rs ,  barges, sh ip s , e t c . ;  
handling , f i l l i n g ,  and packaging products; reclaim ing ma­
t e r i a l s ;  to o l cheeking; and tra n sp o rta tio n  equipment o p era to rs .
/
n4 . Oo*QPTatlon Between Process
and M echanical IfopartncnFF * S cheduling
Because of tb s  n ecess ity  o f operating  equipment in 
a continuous se r ie s  o f  mass produetion opera tions, the Mechani­
c a l Department must con tac t the Process Department in order 
to  e s ta b lis h  app rop ria te  sohedules of repair*  The schedules 
w ill  he arranged so th a t  a t  the p rop itious tim e, the various 
operating  u n ite  w ill  he made av a ilab le  to  the Mechanical 
Department so th a t  r e p a ir s ,  eoks removal, inspection  and con­
s tru c tio n  change* may be made. This type of work, in  order 
th a t  I t  he completed In  the  sh o rte s t possib le  tim e, req u ires  
a considerable amount o f overtime work. A constant e f fo r t  
Is  made to plan and oo-ordinate the work in or dor th a t  the  
proper men and supervision bo placed a t  the  p a r tic u la r  Job 
th a t f i t s  the sp ec ia lised  s k i l l s  requ ired  f o r  i t s  co rrec t 
execution .
R elative Job p r io r i t i e s  on construction  Jobs, equip­
ment end lino-changing Jobs, and emergency work of any des­
c r ip tio n  a r t  discussed in  meetings attended by the Mech&nle&l 
Superintendent and his a s s is ta n t ,  the  Process Superintendent 
and the General Superintendent.
Larger u n it  scheduling, such as the combination 
u n i t ,  le  scheduled by the Product Outlook Department, whose 
job i t  le  to  see th a t proper products are  produced and 
te rm lna iled  ae are  necessary  to  meet consumer requirem ents.
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A ■ ••tin g  la  o a lled  a weak and a h a lf  before the u n it la  to 
eo*e down* Those in attendance are  the Mechanical Superin­
tendent and h ia  a s s is ta n t ,  the Process ana lysis  Head, the 
Chief Metal In sp ec to r, the F ie ld  Engineer, and a l l  c r a f t  
foremen. A ll work to  be done during the "turnaround” la  
tilseusaed a t  th i s  Meeting*
D* AealCTaent o f Men to  Work
Zt la a t  th la  po in t tha t coat con tro l say exert l t a  
a trongeat e f fe c t  -  th a t i a ,  g e ttin g  the r ig h t man a t the 
r ig h t  job . I f  th la  p rin c ip le  la  not followed on many occa­
sions during turnarounds, h ig h -p r io r ity  or bo ttleneck  Jobs 
w ill be delayed, because ©raftsmen in  Short supply are  en­
gaged in  leae Important work -  work th a t  in  many eases can be 
delayed u n t i l  a f te r  the  u n it  ia completed*
1* C rafts
To carry  out the many typee of maintenance Jobs, 
which a rc , of course , known ahead of tim e, a "D escription of 
Work Performance" tab u la tio n  has been prepared, which shows 
the c r a f t  which ia  to ca rry  out the ind ica ted  functions*  This 
l i s t  la  eomprehenslTc and In such d e ta i l  as to  assu re  the co r­
r e c t  assignment o f  the proper c r a f t  to th e  sp ec if ic  Job*
2* Humber of Men
As each job may vary In the degree o f work involved 
o r in  th e  speed o f completion req u ired , the gang s tru c tu re s , 
!* •* , th e  breakdown of each c r a f t .  I s  f le x ib le  enough to  permit 
proper performance*
MECHANICAL CONTROL FORM
MECHANICAL CONTROL FORMr-nf   r——   —#
WANTED A\ o ' l . 6 . l Q 5 l
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K
E
D
P I P E M A CK
B O I L .
m a k ' r W E L D L A B ’S c a r p ’s PAINT MASOf-
P I P E
C O V R
.RIGGRELECT. IN S T R TRUCK TEAM T R A C . F I R EWATCH COMPL
1. D. 0. DES CRI P TI ON MEN IN DEPT.MEN AVAILABLE
1 MO S te a m  L e a k s
2 MO S te a m  T r a p s A
3 H O Tank  C a r s A
4 MO Shnp.q
5 n o O u t s i d e  Work
6 NO W i t h  T r u c k s /
7 no J a n i t o r s J
6 MO T r a c t o r s
9 MO P a v  L o a d e r
10 MO P o w e r  H o u se
11 M 0 L i f t  T r u c k
12 MO Gas P l a n t
13 MO A s p h a l t  U n i t /
14 MO P o l y  P l a n t 4
15 MO Combo U n i t 1
16 MO R e c l a i m /
17 n o G e n e r a l 4 ? 4 - / L / 3
18 MO W i t h  P r o c e s s
19 Mo W i t h  S t o r e h o u s e
20 O ut
21 S i c k / / / /
22 W a c a t i o n / /
*102 ASPHALT TAhlK . )£)& A
/ o b ,| M II d
1 0 ^ II M '* A
S 1015 A M m o i J i a  L i d e s2 * 4 4 WATER Ahlo STEAM L|(JES - W HAf?F 3 A / <A
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E 213 2" PtfOPAhl fc Llhlfc
E3 r a  9 FOAM \T(S '  SOUTH TA ^K  F A S H * 4 /
OVE RTIME JOB ITEM STATE1 NO. OF MEN * TI ME- GI VE DETAILS
1
l a R.O. - MKCHAI>f|CAk O R P E f ?
2
2a SRC. * A-PPROllEP f  APlTAk V\)t>RK
3
3 a
4
4 a
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3* Rating
The f in a l  a ts ign*an t o f non la  by th e i r  e s tab lish ed  
ra ting*  For example, In th# re p a ir in g  o f pumps ( fo r  major 
r e p a i r s ) ,  the foreman nay aaalgn one f i r a t - e l a s s  nan, one 
second-class van, and one helper* A* can he aeon, th ia  ae- 
algnnent ia  very v i t a l  in  th a t  th e  varying ra te a  eaa a f fe e t  
th e  eoat of Job performance.
4* S p ec ific  Aaajgaaeata
An e f fo r t  ia node to  beep personnel assigned to  
fix ed  Jobs a t  a  minimum as the  f l e x ib i l i t y  o f the  Mechanical 
Departnent la  lessened by sneh aaslgnm ants. Those th a t  may 
be so H a te d  a re  (among o th e rs )!  J a n ito rs  ( la b o re rs ) , cleanup 
men (labo rers)*  ch a rt changers ( in s trn n e n t) , connecting tank 
ears  (pipe f i t t e r s ) ,  checking a team trap s  and leaks (pipe 
f i t t e r s ) ,  and shiftm en.
1* S h if t  Work
An e f fo r t  Is  a lso  made to keep as few mechanical 
men on ir re g u la r  o r regu la r s h if ts  as possib le  w ith the view 
th a t  lack  o f  immediate supervision r e s u l t s  in  a  reduced 
e ff ic ie n c y  and output*
1* C o-ordination
Top supervision o f shiftmen is  exerelsed  by th e  
Right Superintendent, rtiose function  la  to  ca rry  out opera­
tio n s  a s  w ell as mechanical work during the o ff-b e a t s h i f t s .
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P . Timekeeping
Through the use of tim e-clock cards kept a t  the 
clockhouse, a su it  ab le base record  Is  e s tab lish ed  fo r  the 
payment of wages, Bach worker Is as signed a n unbar, which 
appears along w ith h is  ns»e a t  the top  of the card* Also in ­
cluded in th e  heading o f the card i s  the ca lendar date a t  
which the  cu rren t pay period ends*
I t  must be s ta te d  a t  the o u tse t of th is  d iscussion 
th a t  the  ju r is d ic t io n  over a l l  tinekeeping r e s ts  w ith  the Ac­
counting Department• I t  i s  in  the Accounting Department th a t 
the cards arc  prepared for clockhouse u se . The con tro l o f such 
cards I s  exercised  by a timekeeper or I f  the  p lan t is  sm all, 
by perhaps a guard who might be s ta tio n ed  a t  the p a r tic u la r  
p lan t entrance* I t  I s  h is  (timekeeper e r guard) duty to  s h i f t  
the oards to  th e  d if fe re n t  racks as the time of day or n igh t 
exp ires in order to provide the proper sp&oe fo r  Incoming or 
outgoing working groups. At the eloee of the pay period  ( le t  
us say a week), the oards are  de livered  to the P ay ro ll Section 
o f tho Accounting Department fo r add ition  and cheeking. The 
■recorded* time is  then tra n s fe rre d  to  on earnings record of 
th# in d iv id u a l and oxtendod (taking in to  considoratlon  s h i f t  
d l f f s r e n t ia ls  and noeossary deductions)* One p a r tic u la r  
plan o f payment provides fo r no *pay docking* of a worker 
who Is  lo ss than 18 mlnutos la ta*  Employees are paid to  the 
n ea res t ten th  o f an hour (th roe minutes being another te n th ) .  
Cheeks are  e i th e r  mailed o r  d ls tr ib u to d  a t  the clockhouse*
CHART XU
TIME CaRD
JOB DISTRIBUTION SLIP
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la  o rder th a t  the proper operation  be charged fo r  the 
b e n e f its  o f the  labor p«pfos"*ed, th e  fa ro m a  la  charge o f each 
c r a f t  prepare a a d a lly  d is tr ib u tio n  of la b o r , showing the 
nan’s number, hours charged, typs of work, and the order 
charged, i t  Is  than tb s  duty o f the tia e  keeper o r # la  a 
sm aller p la n t ,  a  o lerk  to eheek out any d lserepanoles th a t 
m y  appear in  comparing the actual time worked and the d is ­
t r ib u t io n .  When the d is tr ib u tio n  i s  oheeked o u t, the e le rk  
tra n s fe rs  the inform ation to  a Job D is trib u tio n  S lip . These 
s l ip s  a r#  then so rted  by Jobs and aecount a (as they  apply to 
the opera tions) by the F ay ro ll S ection , and an average r a te  
per e r a f t  (or an average meohanloal r a te )  la  applied  fo r  a 
f in a l  charge to  expense, eo n s tru e tlo n , o r fo r  b i l l in g .
Overtime must be approved by the  fo r sawn or superin­
tendent requesting  such work, evidencing such by h ie  s ig n a tu re .
In sp e c tio n
Dader the supervision of th e  Chief X etal In spec to r, 
the  Safety  inspection  Department performs continuous examina­
tio n s  o f re f in e ry  equipment to  aaaure th a t i t  i s  m aintained 
In safe  operating  co n d itio n . Among o ther func tions performed 
ares
1* Inform K&nagan ant of conditions found In regard  to  a n t ic i ­
pated  re p a irs  and renew als, which in  some caaes may lead  to  
budget study*
2 . Ferform te s t*  of new end d if fe re n t  a llo y s
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3* Chock voiding ism p iss  to assu re  good, sound voiding technique*
4* Execute the Inspection schedule according to approved and 
requ ired  standards and prepare progress re p o r ts .
3 . Disseminate inspection  know-how to  the  workers in  the  p lan t 
so th a t  during the rou tine  o f everyday o p era tion , they nay 
boar in wind the condition of the re f in e ry  equipment*
H* Tool C o n tro l
The c e n tra l  to o l room is  u su a lly  located  near or in 
the  Mechanical Shops* I t  stocks the many and varied  to o ls  
necessary  to r  the performance of work in  both the  yard and 
ehops* The to o l room operation  is  handled by a toolkoopor a s­
signed to  th is  duty* The issuanee of to o ls  is  chocked by re* 
cording the name and clock number o f the man receiv ing  the 
to o l ,  who in  turn  sign a hie name to  the tag  prepared fo r th a t  
purpose*
Special to o ls  are  kep t in  s to re  in the main c r a f t  
shops so th a t they may bo re a d ily  u t i l i s e d  by the c r a f t  to 
Which they may ho p e c u lia r . The foremen re  command the pur­
chase of nev to o ls  and receive the approval o f the A ssistan t 
Mechanical Superintendent* Each of the foremen have been 
educated in the co n tro l o f to o l costs* I t  is  here th a t  in ­
fluence ie  affbrded to  th e  task  of keeping the to o l inventory 
a t  i t s  most e f fe c tiv e  point*
TABLE VII
TOOL AND EQUIPMENT L IS T
m a c h i n e  s h o p
i
l
l
l
i
i
l
1
L a t h e
R a d i a l  D r i l l  
V e r t i c a l  D r i l l
F i t c h b u r g 4 2 ” X 8 ” C -  C
M o n ar ch 1 8 ” X 1 4 ” C -  Cn 1 8 ” X 6* C -  C
W a l c o t t 2 0 ” X 6* C -  C
S o u t h  Bend 18" X 4 2 "  C -  C
M o r r i s
C h i c a g o  H e i g h t s
ETC.
( B e n c h )  Cham nion
4* R a d i u s  
1"
3 / 8 ”
ELECTRICAL shop
2 R e e l  J a c k s D u f f - N o r t o n 5 Ton
2
1
P a y o u t  R e e l s  
P i p e  T h r e a d i n g
. iS h k o sk #  902
M a c h in e B e a v e r 3 / 4 ” -  2 ”
1 S p r a y  Gun I n t e r n a t i o n a l 1 q t  ♦
3 S o l d e r i n g  I r o n s  
ETC.
V u l c a n # 5 0  -  # 7 0  -  # 9 0
WELDING
2 E l e c .  G e n e r a t i n g
W e l d i n g  M a c h i n e s L i n c o l n 40  V 3 0 0  Amp
1 E l e c .  G e n e r a t i n g
W e l d i n g  M a c h in e H o b a r t 40  V 4 0 0  Amp
1 'Weld P r o b e r F i b r e  M e t a l
P r o d u c t s  C o . M ode l  S - l
6 W e l d i n g  T o r c h e s  
ETC.
a i r c o # 9 8 0 0
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I* In d u s tr ia l  S a lts
Kquipaent, such &• t r a c to r s ,  c ran es, payloaders, 
f o r k l i f t  tra c k s , panel tru c k s , p u p  tru c k s , and o ther equip** 
vent o f a Mobile n a tu re , a re  eoaaon to  a re f in e ry . Sons of 
the in d u s tr ia l  u n its  a re  s p e c if ic a lly  assigned to a o ra f t .
For exavpie, a crane or tra c to r  vay be assigned to the rigg ing  
c r a f t f  a payloader or pump truck vay be assigned to the 
Service D epartaent, etc*
Smse o f the  In d u s tr ia l  u n its  nay be pooled fo r 
genera l u se , th a t I s ,  use by those Who a t  t in e s  fin d  need fo r 
then (such as au tonob iles , t r u c k s ,  e t c . ) ,
J* Storey
The price  function  o f the  Stores Departvent is  to  
re c e iv e , keep, and iseue  v a te r la ls  as they a re  needed in  
operations* The departaen t i s  under the con tro l of the 
Meoh&nieal Departaent and rep o rts  d ire c tly  to  the A ssis tan t 
Mechanical Superintendent* Anong the d u tie s  o f the department 
area
1* Provide fo r the checking o f a a te r l a l  re c e ip ts  and the
place in to  storage th a t n a te r la ls  which have been received 
In s a tis fa c to ry  condition  and in accordance w ith purchase 
sp ec ifica tio n s*
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2* Conduct a perpetual inventory of m ateria ls  and w ith  the 
a id  of the  Accounting Department, Maintain records of 
d isp o s itio n , values and kinds of goods In stock , and pre« 
vent d iversion  of goods to improper u se ,
5 . Maintain l i s t s  of surplus sad obsolete m ate ria ls
4 , Zsaue purchase re q u is itio n s  fo r  maintenance and construc­
tio n  m ate ria ls  as w ell as review of m a te ria ls  req u is itio n ed  
by the C raft Foremen fo r ex trao rd in ary  re p a irs  and new 
construction*
R equisitions are  prepared by the foreman of the 
S tores Departments and a re  rou ted  fo r  typing to an assigned 
stenographer In the  o ff ic e  of the Mechanical Department (or 
to  the A dm inistration Office in the case of a small re f in e ry ) . 
The f in a l  approval o f  re q u is itio n s  is  by the  Mechanical 
Superintendent, A ssistan t Mechanical Superin tendent, Chief 
Engineer, or the Oeneral Superintendent.
The Garden records o f m ateria ls  and supplies are  
kept in  the  Accounting Department. Postings are  made eon* 
t ln u a l ly  to  keep records up to  d a te .
x . g a rtf tis
The Reclaim Department Is operated as a separate  
department o r as a function  of the rigg ing  c r a f t .  A ll scrap 
m a te ria l I s  segregated , c o lle c te d , and c a rr ie d  to  the Reclaim
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yard . Zn the Reclaim yard , the valves, p ipes , b e l t s ,  f lan g es, 
e t c . ,  th a t  are of no value are  so ld  as serap to outside con­
tra c to r  s ,  Those th a t can be renewed are  gathered together 
and brought to  the Mechanical shops fo r  reco n d itio n in g . The 
reclaim ed n o to r ia l  a f te r  in spection  i s  accepted by the s to re ­
house and c ©mingled w ith the new M a te ria ls . The u n it  of 
operation  fron  vhich the M ateria l is  co llec ted  Is  c red ited  
w ith the scrap  value o f the reelalMed i t e a .
SUMMARY
Cost co n tro l i s  an everyday working th ing  to  a r e ­
f in e ry . This i s  evidenced by the constan t consideration  ap­
p lied  by the Mechanical Department to such items as organisa­
t io n a l  se tu p , co-ord ination  and planning, e ff ic ie n c y  and pro­
d u c tiv ity  ImprovcMent, and inventory co n tro l w ith re spec t to 
M a te ria ls , to o ls , and equipment, to  M ention  a few.
Through d a lly  and period ic  M eetings, the  probleM of 
co st con tro l i s  co n tin u a lly  driven hose to  th e  forenen. 2h 
f a e t ,  eo n p e tltlv e  epurs are  Introduced as a device of keeping 
In te r e s t .  Through th s  use o f period ic  m eetings, comparative 
standings o f various re f in e ry  groups, both  mechanical and 
p rocess, are  g rap h ica lly  depicted through the use of s lid es  
and e h a rts .
Everyday ro u tin e . In f a c t ,  denotes a consideration  of 
oost fa c to rs  In the assignment of men to proper jobs. In ths 
perfozm nee o f functions by the proper c r a f t .  In the  ordering 
o f new m ate ria l and equipment, and in the proper p re sen ta tio n  
of eo s ts  fo r  account lag purposes.
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A standard  cost ays ton i s  not genera lly  used by the 
refinei^y, but a p resen ta tion  o f budget v s, ac tu a l f ig u res  of 
expense Is placed in  the hands o f process foremen* Since r e ­
p a ir  and maintenance costs  are  re f le c te d  in  operation  o f a 
u n i t .  I t  is  f e l t  th a t  p ressu re  w ill  be brought to bear by the 
process foremen on any po rtio n  o f such expense he nay fe e l  i s  
unnecessary*
The primary In te re s t  of these mechanical men I s  In 
production (o f a mechanical n a tu re ) and Ju s tly  so* The per­
formance of these cost-sav ing  e f fo r ts  are  made e a s ie r  through 
th e  use of schedule co n tro ls  and adm in istra tive  forms such as 
labo r t i c k e t s ,  supply re q u is i t io n s , output reco rds, and ex­
pense re p o rts  fu rn ished  by various s t a f f  and c le r ic a l  functions* 
The analysing  o f  co s t data i s  not l e f t  to  the  foremen but la 
compiled and organised In  a p resen tab le  as w ell as accurate 
manner by the  Cost C o-ordinator v lth  the aid  of the Accounting 
Department*
The f in a l  measure o f e ffic ien cy  and performance is  
m anifested through the Meohanloal Department R eport, which 
p resen ts  o v e r fa ll  data fo r  comparison w ith o ther re f in e r ie s  
In  a chronological order* This re p o rt (dlsoussed l a te r )  
shows the trend  of co sts  so th a t  Management may stand o f f  
and examine I t s e l f  and perhaps determine where fu r th e r  e f­
f ic ie n c ie s  may be Introduced as well as examining the e f fe e ts  
o f past e f f o r t s .
QHAgTKR IV
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OVERHEAD
A. R sflnery Burden
Refinery burden hat to  do w ith adm in istra tion  of 
th e  re f in e ry  functions with the prime view o f a id in g , guiding. 
And d ire c tin g  the  operations end personnel in  order th a t  a 
worth-while serv ice  and a q u a lity  product he Manufactured fo r  
publlo  consumption*
B* Types
There ere th ree  basic  overhead o r burden expenses 
to  reoognlse in  the study o f  re f in e ry  c o s ts  and because they 
approximate roughly o n e -th ird  o f a l l  re f in e ry  expenses (ex­
cluding cost o f crude o i l  and o ther raw m a te r ia ls ) , a  chapter 
has been devoted to th e i r  explanation*
1* Refinery Rxpoaae -  B enefits to  Bnplovoos
The average earnings o f employees in th e  o i l  indus­
t r y  g re a tly  exeeed the average fo r  industry  in  general In 
th e  United S tates*  3h ad d itio n , fin e  b e n e fit  programi have 
been Inaugurated a t  various t in e s  to supplenent the employees’ 
take*hone pay* Although the fe rn  o f b e n e fits  In eaeh company 
nay vary to so»e degree, the ty p ic a l  example shown on the 
a tten d an t ch a rt w il l  give some idea o f the  soope o f such pro­
grams* The expense to  th e  re f in e ry  fo r such b en e fits  w ill 
run up to 55/f of the  gross payro ll*  That Is  to say, th a t
CHART XIV
TYPICAL EMPLOYEE BENEFITS
Accident Benefits
.annuities
Idea xx wards
Safety Awards
Survivor Benefits
Educational Compensation
Insurance - Workmen1s Compensation
Lost Time Away From Job Due to Outside Activities
Military Service Benefits
Premature Retirement A l l o w a n c e s
Sickness Benefits
Taxes - Federal and State Social Security
Thrift Contributions
Tuberculosis Payments
Vacation Benefits-
Hospitalization Benefits
Insurance - A v i a t i o n
Cost of Living allowances
Insurance - Group Life
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fo r  every d o lla r  spent cm sa la r ie s  and wage a, one ad d itio n a l 
d o lla r  w ill  be spent by the company on b en e fit plana fo r the 
employee* This type of overhead harden la incurred  by the 
re f in e ry  to enhance the se c u rity  p o sitio n  o f the worker, and 
a l l  employees from a # e a g e r  boy to  p lan t manager are benefited* 
Mo d isease  Ion i s  made here of the various plans as th is  paper 
Is devoted to  the  broader aspeets of re f in e ry  costs although 
the value of sueh d iscussion  to  co s t con tro l and budgeting 
cannot be denied*
The a llo ca tio n  o f such c o s ts . In order th a t th sy  bo 
equ itab ly  absorbed by the  operation  or department Incurring  
them# is  achieved by the p re ra tio n  of to ta l  employe# b en e fit 
ooste according to  tho amount o f labor underlying each 
operation*
2* Refinery Expense ■» Manufacturing Burden
The ascend type o f overhead Is  Manufacturing Burden, 
which Is  comprised of each Items of expanse as Employee Wel­
f a r e ,  Mechanical Overhead, P lant A dm inietration. M ateria ls 
Proeursmsnt and Warehousing, and M iscellaneous P lant Services*
Employe# Welfare Expense i s  mads up of those co sts  
accessary  for the adm in istra tion  of the various b en e fit pro­
grams as w all as other s e rv le ts ,  which have to do w ith  the 
w elfare of the  employees such as C afe te ria  Expense, Employee 
R elations Expense (G eneral, S afe ty , and E ducational), Job 
T raining Expense, and Medical Department Expense*
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Mechanical Overhead Expense includes the a to m ic*  
t r a t lo n  and supervisory expense of d Iree tin g  the Mechanical 
Work F orce»
Plant A dm inistration Expense con tains the expenses 
assoc ia ted  with th e  d lreo tlo n  and supervision of the e n tire  
re f in e ry  In carry ing  out I t s  o b je c tiv e s . The underlying 
departm ental expense Included th ere in  Is the Accounting 
Department* Manager's and Superintendent1• Office* and the 
Process A dm inistration O ffice .
M aterial Procurement and Warehousing Expense is  
where the expenses re la tiv e  to the operation  o f the Purehaslng* 
Storehouse* and Declamation Departments are  eo llee ted .
F inally*  M iscellaneous P lan t Services rep resen t the 
overhead accumulated as a r e s u l t  of operating  the Comwuniea- 
tlo n s  Systems* F ire  P ro tee tlon  Department, and o ther General 
P lan t services*
The d is tr ib u tio n  of these  Manufacturing Expenses Is 
according to the labor base v lth  th e  exception of the Mechani­
c a l Overhead, which i s  d is tr ib u te d  on the b a s is  of re p a ir  and 
maintenance labor performed a t  each operating  unit*  and 
M ateria l Procurement and Warehousing Expense, which le  die* 
tr lb u tc d  on the basis of m ate ria l used in  the re p a ir  and 
maintenance of each u n i t .
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3* R efinery Bypen>0 * labo ra to ry
Th® th ird  type of overhead Is the Laboratory Expense* 
The operation  o f the labo ra to ry  haa to  do w ith the q u a lity  
co n tro l of product Manufactured. The function  of th is  s t a f f  
group la  to  perform fa r the  neat p a r t  rou tine  te a ts  to  d e te r­
mine th a t production la  being c a rr ie d  on to  neet mlnlnun re -  
qu lreaenta  and sp e c lf ic a tio n a . 3o*e of the  Important con tro la  
or te s ta  are g ra v ity , f la s h , d i s t i l l a t i o n ,  vapor p ressu re , 
c o lo r , and culphstr co n ten t.
The d is tr ib u tio n  o f  labora to ry  expense a la  made to 
the operations o f tho re f in e ry  on a b a s is  o f serv ice performed 
fo r  tho Ind iv idual u n i t .
C. Other D is tr ib u tiv e  Expenses
In a c tu a l i ty  th e re  are  two other oosts b u i l t  up by 
the re f in e ry  operations whieh, although not e sp e c ia lly  c la s s i ­
f ie d  ac burden c o a t, are  nevertheless  overhead items which 
nust bo a llo ca ted  to the operating  u n i t s .  These are  U t i l i ty  
expense and A lte ra tio n  and Relocation expense.
A fter the com pilation of the year** cost p e r ta in ­
ing to  u t i l i t i e s  such as steam, e l e c t r ic i ty ,  f re sh  w ater, and 
o th e rs , i t  i s  necessary to  p ro ra te  a  portion  of the expense 
to  the consumers on an equ itab le  b a s is .  This is  done through 
apportioning tho expense on the  b asis  of the q u an tity  o f the 
ind iv idua l u t i l i t y  used ty the sp ec ific  o p era tio n s . However,
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i t  la  f i r s t  neoesgary to determine the portion  of u t i l i t i e s  
th a t  are  consumed in  u t i l i t i e s  (fo r example, steam i s  used 
to  sake e le c t r ic i ty  and likew ise e le c t r ic i ty  is  used to sake 
steaia)* The remainder I s  then d is tr ib u te d  to  the consumer.
A lte ra tion  and R eloeatlon expense in  connection 
w ith  Vow C onstruction la  of b en e fit to  th e  p lan t as a whole, 
slnee new equipment or prooeeaoe w ill  complement the opera­
tio n  of e x is tin g  equipment and I s  d is tr ib u te d  on the b&sle 
o f labor underlying each operation*
D# Control
Of course, there are many reasons why costa  may be 
h igh  in  re f in e ry  opera tions, but there  is  only one reason 
th a t  burden app licab le  to  each operations i s  high and th a t  
la  the cost fo r personnel Involved*
1* Personnel
The expense due to re f in e ry  overhead la  fo r  the 
most p a r t  comprised of expenditures made fo r labor and i t s  
a ttendan t employee b en e fits*  The co n tro l of expenses, th e re ­
fo re , can best be a ttacked  by holding the lin e  or reducing 
the number o f people in  the various burden departm ents. By 
reducing the personnel, we may a lso  reduce the r e la t iv e  em­
ployee b en e fits*  However, in  order to  reduce the personnel, 
i t  i e  necessary to develop effic iency*
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8* SfflcloncT  Programs
In o rder to  analyse burden ©oats fo r e f f ic ie n c y , 
the  fo llow ing to o ls  may he applied  In checking s t a f f ,  super­
v iso ry , and general serv ice functional
O rganisational S tudies 
Job Analysis 
forevan Training 
Method S tudies 
S e lf Conpar Isons 
In te r - re f in e ry  Comparisons
(hie o f the  main reasons f o r  o v e rs ta ffin g  Is  the van* 
nlng fo r  peak loads ra th e r  than fo r  average loads* To co rrec t 
the  s i tu a tio n  In  the b es t possib le  manner, a program of (1) 
no t rep lac ing  employees tem porarily  ab sen t, (2) encouraging 
employee a to  accept o ther h igher ra te d  jobs as a r e s u l t  of 
normal re tire m e n ts , (5) and educating through a job tra in in g  
program in  order th a t  one employee may be able to  perform more 
than h is  own assigned ta sk  loads to  Improving the e ff ic ie n c y  
o f  th e  department and even tua lly  loads to  co st reduction*
5 . Mechanisation
A fter in te l l ig e n t  ana lysis  of systems and methods, 
the  proper se lec tio n  of o ff ic e  and labo ra to ry  equipment often  
has aided in th e  reduction  of personnel necessary to  ca rry  on 
various burden functions* This approach I s  p a r tic u la r ly  e f ­
fe c tiv e  In the Accounting Department, e sp e c ia lly  I f  the r e ­
f in e ry  Is  la rg e  enough to  w arrant the In troduction  o f I n te r ­
n a tio n a l Business Machines* A fu rth e r  saving w ith  respect 
to  overtime work In the peak periods w ill  become evident*
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4* Accounting Functions
I t  may become evident upon analysis of systems, 
form s, and methods th a t some of the functions c a rr ie d  on In 
o ther departments should he performed fcy the Accounting De­
partment* The c e n tra lise d  e f fe e t  may r e s u l t  in higher de­
partm ental c o s ts  fo r Accounting, hut o ther departm ents, 
whether they he p ro cess , m echanical, or burden fun c tio n s, 
w il l  he re lie v e d  of work -  perhaps re le a s in g  higher sa la r ie d  
or wage personnel fo r more productive u t i l is a t io n *
The performance o f bookkeeping functions i s  b e t te r  
performed by Accounting personnel, Who have been educated in 
such work and are  eubjeot to  g rea te r supervisory contro l*
The reduction of accounting functions a re  accom­
p lish ed  in  two general ways* These are  e i th e r  Improvement 
o f work syateme or c u r ta i l in g  of output*
To get over peak loads, temporary c le r ic a l  help is  
engaged* An attem pt Is  made, however, to  keep such help a t  
a minimum and. In f a c t ,  often through b e tte r  planning, 
scheduling, and co -ord ination  between departm ents, the peak 
loads are  made leas  severe with the re s u l t  th a t  es tab lish ed  
due dates may be met su ccessfu lly  without the h irin g  of 
temporary help*
5* Laboratory Functions
E ffic ien c ie s  a rc  brought about in the labo ra to ry  
through the*
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M odification o f to s t  procedures.
T raining programs.
Loro l in g  peak work load periods •
Maintenance o f o p tim a  • ample schedules*
Mow a n a ly tic a l  methods of speetrographle 
and photom etric equipment.
Improved o rgan isa tion  and superv ision .
Guidance and co n tro l o f experim ental 
work done by a s te e r in g  committee.
Since labo ra to ry  work can be measured wore accu­
ra te ly  than o ff ic e  work beeause t e s t s  performed nay be 
counted and weighed according to  t in e  o f performance,  a 
tab u la tio n  may bo nado fo r use as a  standard  fo r  operation* 
However, o a re fu l thought must bo applied  to  the  fa c to rs  en­
countered before and a f te r  a c tu a l te s t in g , such as equipment 
a v a ila b le , sample d is tr ib u tio n , o rg an isa tio n , se tu p , and 
cleanup, in  order th a t  to s t  standards bo depicted as they 
r e a l ly  are* C e rta in ly , s tud io s o f pro- and p o s t- to s t  a c t i ­
v i t i e s  may a lso  r e s u l t  in  th e  system atizing o f  performance 
fo r  b e t te r  e f f le le n e y .
E. D is trib u tio n
Although th e re  i s  no unlfoxw method o f d is tr ib u tio n  
o f overhead oxpeneo in  the companies of th e  In d u stry , an a t ­
tempt to  apply the same d is tr ib u tiv e  methods are  u sua lly  
m&ds by the re f in e r ie s  of the same company fo r  comparative 
purposes* The labor d o lla r  or hour basis has been adopted 
fo r  a major portion o f burden a llo c a tio n  since i t  i s  f e l t  
th a t  s im p lic ity  as w e ll as accuracy i s  needed so th a t  a l l  
concerned w ill  understand the d is tr ib u tiv e  methods* The
TABLK V III
SAMPLE EMPLOYEE BKJfEPIT 
_____ DISTRIB0TIO*
Employee 
Labor Benefit
Dietillation G|r. #1
Thermal Greeking 
Polym erisation 
Absorption Mbit 
S ta b i l is e r
T reating  -  P in , Oasollne
#114,908.03
128,706.91
610,533.64
881,961.85
101,547.82
59,368.81
44.538.98
# 41,444.23 
46,421.12 
220,150.91 
101,696.04 
56,553.43 
81,410.57 
15.991.65
#4,168,931.14 #1,505,621.19
505.621.19 -iggffBnn' Se.0«T307*
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second thought given to such Methods Is  th a t  the b asis  
chosen should bear some lo g ic a l  re la tio n sh ip  to  the  expense 
Item (as in  the d is tr ib u tio n  of u t i l i t y  charges to the con­
suming u n its  on the  b asis  of q u a n titie s  o f u t i l i t y  consumed).
The d is tr ib u tio n s  are  u su a lly  made on a rec ip ro ca l 
b as is  (w ith the exception of Employee B e n e f its ) . That i s ,  
a po rtion  of power i s  d is tr ib u te d  to o ffic e  bu ild ing  expense 
on a b a s is  o f  power consumed a t  the b u ild in g , and in  turn  a 
po rtion  o f o ff ic e  bu ild ing  expense i s  d is tr ib u te d  to  the 
powerhouse on the basis  of labor coat a t  the powerhouse (the 
reasoning being th a t the build ing  houses the manager and 
superintendent of the  re fin e ry  who exert a supervisory in ­
fluence to power-plant o p e ra tio n s) . This expense la  then 
c irc u la te d  again and again u n t i l  no appreciable change is  
made in the  re la tiv e  expenses app licab le  to each.
3TOMAKY
Because of the  promotion o f  the worker, s economic 
secu rity  as w ell as the high degree o f tech n o lo g ica l, adminis­
t r a t i v e ,  and c le r ic a l  labor needed fo r the proper measurement 
of performance and r e s u l ts ,  production must absorb a neces­
sary  expense o n e-th ird  the cost o f a c tu a l operating  expenses 
(excluding the cost o f crude o i l ) .
Control of such overhead may be pinpointed to  p er­
sonnel engaged In such nonproductive e f fo r ts  since the
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M a jo rity  o f such expense i s  Incu rred  th rough  a d m in is tra t iv e  
and c l e r i c a l  s a l a r i e s .  Because employee b e n e f i t s  a re  r e ­
la te d  to  wages# a  red u c tio n  o f  p e rso n n e l w i l l  r e s u l t  a ls o  In 
a  re d u c tio n  o f a p ro p o rtio n  o f  the b e n e f i t  expense*
E ffic ien c ie s  a re  introduced to allow such reduction  
through the use o f the too ls o f Management, such as organisa­
t io n a l  changes, system and method a n a ly s is , m echanisation, 
and so forth*
D is trib u tio n  of overhead expense i s  performed In a 
simple manner, u t i l i s in g  the bases o f labor or m ate ria l as 
the determ ining fa c to r in a jp o rtlo n ln g  the re sp ec tiv e  amounts 
of burden app l i e  able to  th e  operations*
CHAPTER V
COST REPORTS ASP BUDGETS
A, Chronological Comparisons
In order th a t  Management bo aware of ex is tin g  changes 
In re f in e ry  opera tions, a system of cost rep o rtin g  must be 
adopted to  p roperly  dep ic t the  cu rren t economic p o sitio n  of 
the Ind iv idual operating  u n its  and of the re f in e ry  as a whole.
The rep o rts  are prepared a t varying in te rv a ls  
throughout the operating  year end are  designed to  meet the 
requ lrcnen ts of minor executives as foremen, section  heads, 
e tc * , as w ell as In term ediate executives as p lan t auperln- 
ten d en ts , co -o rd in a to ra , e t c . ,  and general executives, connected 
w ith adm in is tra tiv e  fu n c tio n s .
Two techniques a re  followed In  the  p reparation  of 
a l l  re p o r ts .  They a re  presented In such a manner as to show 
comparisons of cost Inform ation on an In te r - re f in e ry  and in t r a -  
re f ln e ry  b a s is .
1 . In te r^ re f in e ry
m  th e  la rg e r  companies, s tru c tu re  of the organiza­
tio n  along h o rizo n ta l l in e s  as w ell as In teg rated  lin e s  
enables oommon re p o rts  to be prepared by each of the  re f in e r ie s  
so th a t Inform ation may be presented  In a l ik e  manner fo r In­
te rp re ta t io n  and ana ly sis  by the techn ica l and adm in istra tive  
groups.
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2 . Ia tra re f ln e ry
Within the re f in e ry  i t s e l f *  re p o rts  are prepared fo r 
chronological comparison of ind iv idua l operating  u n i t s .  Each 
i s  analysed fo r  any eost variance which s ig h t  occur. In 
most ca ses , any change in  coat i s  an tic ip a te d  by Management 
but la necessary to determine the  degree o f f lu c tu a tio n  in 
order to e f fe c tiv e ly  combat may operation  th a t  la f e l t  i s  
functioning a t  excessive c o s t. The f in a l  ob jec tive  of the 
re p o rts  i s  to  co n tro l such excessive costs  and to  apply cor­
re c tiv e  measures to b ring  them Into the range of e f fe c tiv e  
com petition.
In addition*  th e  oosts are analysed by Management 
to  determine the e ffec t any unforeseen d i f f ic u l t ie s  th a t may 
have arisen  th a t  could not have been jre d ie te d .
I t  is  from both types of re p o rts  th a t the  p lan t 
manager or general superintendent w il l  p resen t the s ta te  o f 
re f in e ry  operations a t  company-wide meetings* e ith e r  to 
defend cu rren t p o lic ie s  o r to  fu r th e r  explain ex is tin g  
cond itions.
B. F actors P ecu lia r to a P a rtic u la r  Refinery
Bach re f in e ry  w ill  d i f f e r  in  c e rta in  fundamental 
fa c to rs  p ec u lia r  to  i t s e l f .  Among the fac to rs  to be evaluated 
and perhaps discounted in some eases In order to develop tru e  
oomparIsons are  those that a f fe c t  the  followings
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(1) T ransportation  o f p lan t fu e l -  the n ecess ity  of 
Bast Coast re f in e r ie s  oosstraing a portion  (roughly 
10$) o f product re ee l red  from the producing a rea s ,
(2) n ecess ity  o f te rn ln a il in g  fin ish ed  product and 
crude o i l  (# ile h  a p a r tic u la r  re f in e ry  does and 
cannot produce) due to  geographic lo ca tio n  and 
ex is tin g  equipment •
(3) Fuel burned In excess of m inim a requirem ents 
(th e  minimum being defined as the fu e l require* 
moats o f a re f in e ry  with the lowest consumption) 
due to  techno log ical fa c to rs ,
(4) Disadvantage o f operating  a t  le s s  than cap ac ity .
<©) Property tax es .
(6) Age d iffe ren ces In equipment.
(?) Labor, chem ical, and m ate ria l p rice  d iffe re n c e s .
(8) Other causes * each as f i r e  damage, e tc .
The approach used to  compare re f in e r ie s  I s  to  d e te r­
mine the co s ts  Incurred  In produelng the prime fu e l p roducts.
The costs  of m anufacturing petroleum products are  ad justed  
fo r  sp e c ia lty  products (by e lim ina ting  thorn), fo r  the type 
of crude run (co a ts  are  p ro jec ted  fo r e&eh re f in e ry  by assum­
ing th a t  each re f in e ry  ln je o ts  a s im ila r crude o i l ) ,  and fo r 
minimum fu e l consumption (e lim ina ting  any accounting d iffe re n c e s ) .
The remainder of the chapter w ill  be devoted to  a 
graphic p re sen ta tio n  of forms used to c o n tro l, analyse , and 
describe co s ts  of re f in e ry  o p era tio n .
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Q. Coat and Budget Reporti
1 . Operating Budget Progress Report
The purpose of the Operating Budget Progress Report 
la  to advise Management aa to hov the Indiv idual re f in e ry  la  
meeting i t s  own re f in e ry  budget aa v a i l  aa to  re p o rt to  top- 
lev e l Management hov a l l  th e  r e f in e r ie s  are meeting the over­
a l l  o r composite budget.
The re p o rt la  prepared monthly shoving cu rren t and 
e m u la tiv e  coa ts In thousands of d o lla rs  per month, carrying 
fo revard  the  budget figu res fo r  ready comparison.
The budget fl&area are  prepared annually  by the 
Cost C o-ordinator and subm itted fo r approval by Management. 
Upon re c e ip t of approval, the budget fig u res  may be entered 
on the re p o r t .  In th e  event a budget rev is io n  is  proposed 
by a re f in e ry , such rev ised  budgets should not be used u n t i l  
they a re  approved*
Mote th a t fixed  charges, such aa deprecia tion  and 
tax es , are not included in  the rep o rt since the type of ex­
pense they rep resen t i s  not v lth ln  the scope of re f in e ry  
operation c o n tro l.
2 . Manufacturing Cost Report
The purpose of the Manufacturing Cost Report la  
to provide period ic  data on cu rren t re f in e ry  manufacturing 
costs  and co st tre n d s . Secondary considerations covered In
EXPRESSED IN  THOUSANDS 
OF DOLLARS PER MONTH
OPERATING BUDGET PROGRESS REPORT REF I MERY
NORTH
L
1
N
E
*
EXPENSE
C LA S SIF IC A TIO N
PREVIOUS
YEAR
BUDGETS FOR CURRENT YEAR ACTUAL VS. BUDGET
1ST 
SIX MONTHS
2N0 
SIX MONTHS
TOTAL
YEAR
CURRENT
MONTH
CUMULATIVE CURRENT 
SIX MONTHS
CUMULATIVE
YEAR
A C TU AL BUDGET A C TU AL BUOG ET BUDGET A C T U A L X  BUDGET A C TU AL X  BUOG ET A C T U A L X  BUDGET
A B c D F 6 H 1 J K
I SALARIES A WAGES •  ADM. A CLERICAL
2 SALARIES A WAGES -  OPERATING
3 SALARIES A WAGES -  OTHER
8 SALARIES A WAGES -  REPAIR A MAINTENANCE
6 CONTRACT OPERATING LABOR
6 TOTAL LABOR -  LINES 1 THRU 5
7 CONTRACT MAINTENANCE
8 MATERIAL -  REPAIR A MAINTENANCE
9 FUEL IN OPERATION (INCLUDING U T IL IT IE S )
10 SUPPLIES -  CHEMICAL (EX. CAT.)
l i SUPPLIES -  CATALYST
12 SUPPLIES -  PETROLEUM
13 SUPPLIES •  OTHER
18 PURCHASED UTIL IT IES )
18 OTHER EXPENSE (EX. MGS. OFF. A T . 8 . 0 . )
16 PAYROLL TAXES
17 TETRAETHYL LEAO -  TOTAL
16 ADDITIVES (LUBE A GASO. )
19
20 TOTAL BUDGETED COSTS
21 DIVISOR -  CRUDE B/CD
22 DIVISOR -  OTHER RAW MATERIALS B/CD
23 0 IV IS OR -  TOTAL B/CD
28
25
26
FUEL
IN OPERATION -  H OF DIVISOR
IN U TIL IT IE S  -  % OF OIVISOR
TOTAL -  % OF DIVISOR j
ANALYSIS OF EMPLOYEE BENEFITS IN OTHER EXPENSE
27 ANNUITIES
28 THRIFT PLAN CONTRIBUTIONS
29 ALL OTHER
REMARKS:
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E X P R E S S E D  I N  THO U SANDS  
OF D O L L A R S  P E R  MONTH CHART XVI
EXPENSE
C LASSIF IC ATIO N
TOTAL REFINERY 
(COMPANY OWNED)
D IV IS IO N  COSTS
P E T R O L E U M  P R O D U C T S
C E N T S / B A R R E L
MANUFACTURING COST REPORT
t
R E P O R T  P E R I O D :
V S .  C O M P A R I S O N  P E R I O D :
C H E M I C A L  P R O D U C T S
—
P A C K A G I N G
R E F I N E R Y :
DISTRIBUTED COSTS
E M P L O Y E E  B E N E F I T S O T H E R  B U R D E N L A B O R A T O R Y  BUR DE N U T I L I T I E S  -  T O T A L N O N - O P E R A T I N G  EX -  E X .  T E R M  I N A L l
S A L A R I E S  & WA GE S  -  AD M.  & C L E R I C A L
S A L A R I E S  & WAG E S -  O P E R A T I N G
S A L A R I E S  & WA GE S  -  0 T*HER
S A L A R I E S  & WA GE S  -  R E P A I R  & M A I N T E N A N C E
C O N T R A C T  O P E R A T I N G  L AB O R
T O T A L  L A BO R -  L I N E S  I T H R U  5
C O N T R A C T  M A I N T E N A N C E
M A T E R I A L  -  R E P A I R  A M A I N T E N A N C E
F U E L  I N O P E R A T I O N
S U P P L I E S  -  C H E M I C A L  ( E X .  C A T . )
S U P P L I E S  -  C A T A L Y S T
S U P P L I E S  -  P E T R O L E U M
S U P P L I E S  -  O T H E R
P U R C H A S E D  U T I L I T I E S
O T H E R  E X P E N S E
P A Y R O L L  T A X E S
T E T R A E T H Y L  L E A D  -  T O T A L
A D D I T I V E S  ( L U B E  & G A S O . )
I 9  
20 
21 
22 
2 3  
_ 2 4
2 5
2 6
2 7
2 8
2 9
3 0
31
3 2
3 3
34
3 5  
3 b
3 7
3 8
3 9
4 0
4 1
4 2
4 3
4 4
4 5
4 6
4 7
4 8
4 9
5 0
5 1
5 2
TOTAL -  BUDGETED COSTS
D E P R E C I A T I O N
T A X E S  ( E X C L .  P A Y R O L L  T A X E S )
M G R S .  O F F I C E  & A C C T G . I .  W O R K S )
G E N E R A L  R E S E A R C H  A G R E E M E N T
G E N E R A L  C H A R G E S  -  ( B A L .  3 0 - 8 8  A C C T S . )
T O T A L  -  L I N E S  2 0  T H R U  2 7
E M P L O Y E E  B E N E F I T S
O T H E R  BUR DE N
L A B O R A T O R Y  BUR DE N
U T I L I T I E S  ( E X C L .  F U E L )
F U E L  I N U T I L I T I E S
N O N - O P E R A T I N C  E X P E N S E  E X .  T E R M I N A L
T O T A L  -  L I N E S  2 8  T HR U  3 4
N E T  I N T E R - D E P T .  C H A R G E S  & C R E D I T S
T ER M I -  
H A L L  I N G
F O R  O T H E R S
P U R C H .  P R O D .
T . E . L . P U R C H .  P R O D .
G O V ' T .  P L A N T S
D I R E C T  -
D I R E C T  -  O T H E R !
T O T A L  L I N E S  3 6  T H R U  4 2
NET MANUFACTURING COSTS
53
C R U D E .  ° A P I
C R U D E .  B / D
O T H E R  RAW M A T E R I A L S
F R OM O T H E R  R E F I N E R I E S ,  B / C D
F R OM O U T S I D E ,  B / C D
TOTAL D IV IS O R , B/CD
I N O P E R A T I O N S ,  % OF  D I V I S O R
I N U T I L I T I E S ,  % O F  D I V I S O R
T O T A L ,  % O F  D I V I S O R
PRICE * /MM BTU
PETROLEUM PRODUCTS D IV IS IO N  YIELDS
P R O D U C T
L I Q U E F I E D  G A S E S
A V I A T I O N  G A S O L I N E S
C H E M .  P R O D .  RAW M A T E R I A L S
MOT OR G A S O L I N E S
O T H E R  N A P H T H A S  & S O L V E N T S
T R A C T O R  F U E L
H E A T I N G  O I L
O T H E R  T R A D E  GAS O I L S
L U B E  O I L  & G R E A S E S
12
1 4
I 5
1 7
1 8
I 9
S C A L E  WAX E S
R E F I N E D  WAX E S
A S P H A L T S
R E S I D U A L  F U E L  O I L
GAS
C O K E
S L U D G E
L O S S
A N T I C I P A T E D  R E C O V E R Y
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the design o f the  standard fon t o f the rep o rt are  I t s  use fo r 
d e ta ile d  an a ly s is  of the reasons fo r  changes Is  un it manufac­
tu rin g  costs  of the petroleum  produets d iv is ion  o f the r e ­
f in e ry  and I t s  adap ta tion  to the  preparation  and submission 
o f re f in e ry  budgets.
The rep o rt i s  prepared f o r  the f i r s t  q uarte r of the 
y ea r, the f i r s t  six  months of the y ea r, the  th ird  q u arte r of 
the y ea r, and fo r the f u l l  y ea r. Thousands o f d o lla rs  per 
month aetu&l cu rren t coats a re  en tered  under the "curren t 
columns" to  be compared w ith i t s  adjacent column In which 
"p rio r"  period  cost should be en te red .
Since the standard  form was a lso  designed to  be 
used fo r  tttdget p reparation  and comparison, the re p o rt w ill  
go hand In hand w ith the Operating Budget Progress Report, 
though reporting  budgets in  g re a te r d e ta i l .
Rote th a t the re p o r t is  divided in to  two sec tio n s , 
the righ t-hand  portion  rep reasn tlng  d is tr ib u tio n  c r e d i ts ,  
which w ill  upon determ ination o f to t a l  cost be a llo ca ted  to 
th e  prime d iv is io n s  of the  re f in e ry  * namely, the petroleum 
p roduc ts , the chemical p roduc ts , and the packaging d iv is io n s .
5 . Foremen*a Report
The foremen’s re p o rt c o rre c tly  known as Operation 
Cost Report i s  prepared monthly to  advise the foreman of a 
p a r tic u la r  opera ting  unit of h is  cu rren t standing as to 
previous y e a r’s c o s ts  as w ell as e s tab lish ed  budget th a t  he
CHART T O
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FOREMENS REPORT
OTIT
$/Month Costa
S a la r ie s  & Wages 
(By. R ep a irs )  
S a la r ie s  & Wages'
(R ep a irs)________
Bapfoye e Ben e f  1t s  
C o n trac t R e p a irs"  
S ep a i r  Ma t  e r  i a l -m pnjj-.....  .............
o th e r  Expense
S u b to ta l 
S u b to ta l  / / b b l .
€ / B bl. C osts
feetT FueT te $
Previous
Year
Avg./Mo. f id g e t Current 
19 19 Month
Che«lcals
TCrriHes
Total
C ontro llab le 
Costa______
D lrlso r Bbla./Mo.
u t i l i t i e s  *  General 
Steam M LVa./bbl.
E le c t . M SalsT/bblT
F TtiStf5?-"r KlaTbSI.
r r ia F e r  M B ali".TW IT
ff.T T A ir" iJ P 7 B  --------
TT.T. " T ir  ygFTB
WIT COST OF CTILXTIESt 
Steam 6
E le c t. W
F. WaterS“  
3. Water W 
H.P. Air 
L .P. Air ©I
Cumulative 
Avft./Mo. 19
REMARKS:
had submitted a t  the beginning of the y ea r. C ontro llab le  
co sts  a re  a l l  th a t  are  oonaldered since the foreman has no 
Influence over the items o f a fixed  natu re  and. In f a c t ,  
cares l i t t l e  of such items as d ep rec ia tio n , tax es , and ad* 
m ln ls tra tlv e  c o s ts .  Fuel consumed a t  the u n it  i s  extended a t  
the r a te  e s tab lish ed  a t  the beginning of the year and Is  used 
merely to  show any flu c tu a tio n s  o f quan tity  consumed. U t i l i ­
t i e s  a re  applied  (which themselves have been reduced to  a 
c o n tro lla b le  amount) a t  a standard ra te  a lso  estab lished  a t  
the beginning o f the y ea r. Upon determ ination of the to t a l  
d o lla r  c o s t , a "d iv isor*  is  applied  to  determine the o v e r-a ll 
u n it  co s ts  of the u n i t .  Cumulative fig u re s  are  c a rr ie d  to 
s tra ig h ten  out any adjustm ents o f p e c u lia r i t ie s  which may 
have happened In only one or a  few of the months o f operation
The foreman must defend h ls  p o sitio n  w ith respect 
to  the r e s u l t s  shown a t  any in tra re f in e ry  meetings held with 
Management. Of course, any operation th a t  may be operating  
harmoniously need not p resen t a defense and In most cases 
w in  rece ive  th e  p lau d its  of Management fo r  ex ce llen t serv ice
4 . Mechanical Cost Report
The purpose o f Mechanical Cost Report i s  to provide 
Management w ith an annual stannary o f the c o s ts  and man hours 
expended by the r e f in e r ie s  o f mechanical o pera tions.
CHART X V I I I
M E C H A N IC A L  D E P A R TM E N T R EPO R T
M A I N T E N A N C E  A C O N S T R U C T I O N  D I V I S I O N REFINERY:
T A B L E  I  -  MAC
C U R R E N T  R E P O R T  P E R I O D :
PER FO R M AN CE IN D IC E S  -  C O R R EC TED  1 9 4 6  C O S T  B A S IS
DESCRIPTION L I NE TOTAL OPERATING MAINTENANCE
1946 1947 1948 1949 1950 1951 1952 1953 1954 1955
AR AVERAGE
ROM T A B L E  I
OPERATING INVESTMENT $MM
I ,  L I N E  5 9 ,  - C O L .  R ) 1
I A INTENANCE
COST 
S PER CENT 
OF
INVESTMENT
D I R E C T  L A BO R I N C L U D I N G  B E N E F I T S 2
D I R E C T  M A T E R I A L 3
D I R E C T  C O N T R A C T  M A I N T E N A N C E 4
----------------------- 7 ---
I N D I R E C T  -  MAC O V E R H E A D 5
I N D I R E C T  -  I N D U S T R I A L  U N I T S 6
TOTAL 7
PERFORMANCE TREND ( 1 9 ____ = 1 0 0 ) 8
D I R E C T  -  R E F I N E R Y  F O R C E S 9
A INTENANCE 
MANHOURS 
PER 
M ILL IO N  
DOLLARS 
NVESTMENT
D I R E C T  -  C O N T R A C T O R  F O R C E S 1 0
I N D I R E C T  -  MAC O V E R H E A D 11
I N D I R E C T  -  I N D U S T R I A L  U N I T S 12
TOTAL 13
PERFORMANCE TREND (1 9  =1 0 0 ) 1 4
AINTENANCE 
LABOR TO 
MATERIAL 
RATIO
DIRECT REFINERY MAN HOURS PER DOLLAR OF 
DIRECT MATERIAL
1 5
PERFORMANCE TREND (1 9  =1 0 0 ) 16
O THER  D A TA  -  C O R R EC TED  1 9 4 6  C O S T B A S IS
DESCRIPTION LINE TOTAL REFINERY M&C FORCES
1946 1947 1948 1949 1950 1951 1952 1953 1954 1955
IRTIME AS PER CENT OF STRAIGHT TIME 1 7
INDIRECT 
COSTS 
$ PER 
DIRECT 
MANHOUR
M&C O V E R H E A D 18
I N D U S T R I A L  U N I T S 19
TOTAL 2 0
rAL M&C SUPERVISORY EMPLOYEES 
100 CRAFTSMEN -  AS OF END OF YEAR
21
rAL M&C CLERKS 
100 CRAFTSMEN -  AS OF END OF YEAR 2 2
rAL SKILLED  CRAFTSMEN (1 S T , 2ND, AND 3RD C L . )  
100 CRAFTSMEN -  AS OF END OF YEAR
2 3
ESTMENT IN M&C TOOLS BUILDINGS 
INDUSTRIAL UNITS PER CRAFTSMAN -  AS OF END OF YEAR
2 4
2 5
a
2 6
2 7
2 8
CHART XIX M E C H A N IC A L  D E PA R TM EN T R EPO R T
M A I N T E N A N C E  A C O N S T R U C T I O N  0 1  V I S I O N
T A B L E  U  -  MAC
R E F I N E R Y
R E P O R T  P E R I O D
INSTRUCTION
A C T U A L
C O S T S
( D O L L A R S )
WORKED
MA NH OU RS
D I R E C T  ■ O T H E R  R E F I N E R Y  C H A R G E S  ( E X C L .  I N D U S T .  U N I T S )  
D I R E C T  C O N T R A C T O R  C H A R G E S  •  T O T A L
2 4
I N D I R E C T  • MSC O V E R H E A D
I N D I R E C T  - I N D U S T R I A L  U N I T S
T O T A L  C O S T  -  A C T U A L
R E F I N E R Y  FO R C ES 2 9
I N D I R E C T  -  MSC O V E R H E A D
I N D I R E C T  - I N D U S T R I A L  U N I T S 3 1
T O T A L  R E F I N E R Y  F O R C E S  MA NH OU RS 3 2
OTHER
SERVICES
AND
OTHER
INTENANCE
A C T U A L
C O S T S
D O L L A R S )
WOR KE D
MA NH OU RS
D I R E C T  L A B O R  - R E G U L A R  O P E R A T I N G  AND O T H E R 3 3
D I R E C T  L A B O R  .  F I R E .  S T O R M  D A M A G E .  E T C .  ( P A L  A C C T S . )  
D I R E C T  L A B O R
D I R E C T  L A I O T H E R  B I L L A B L E  AN D  B A L A N C E  S H E E T  A C T S
D I R E C T  E M P L O Y E E  B E N E F I T S  (ON L I N E S  3 3 - 3 6 )
D I R E C T  M A T E R I A L  (ON L I N E S  3 4 . 3 6 ) 3 8
D I R E C T  C O N T R A C T  M A I N T .  (O N  L I N E S  3 4 - 3 6 ) 3 9
MBC O V E R H E A D
I N D I R E C T  -  I N D U S T R I A L  U N I T S
T O T A L  C O S T  -  A C T U A L 4 2
R E G U L A R  O P E R A T I N G  AND O TH ER 4 3
D I R E C T  -  F I R E .  ST OR M D A M A G E .  E T C  ( P a L  A C C T S )
4 5
O T H E R  B I L L A B L E  AN D  B A L A N C E  S H E E T  A C C T S .
N O I R E C T  ■ M a c  O V E R H E A D 4 7
I N D I R E C T  I N D U S T R I A L  UN I T S
T O T A L  O T H E R  MAC MA NH OU RS
TOTAL
D E S C R I P T I O N LI NE
B E G I N N I N G  O F  Y E A R A D D I T I O N S R E T I R E M E N T S E ND O F  Y E AR 1 3  P O I N T  A V E R A G E
A C T U A L
C O R R .
1 9 4 6 A C T U A L
C O R R .  
1 9 4 6 A C T U A L
C O R R .
1 9 4 6 A C T U A L
C O R R .  
1 9 4 6 A C T U A L
C O R R .  
1 9 4 6
H J K L M N 0 P Q R
PETROLEUM PRODUCTS D I V I S I O N 5 0 - - - _
CHEMI CAL PRODUCTS D I V I S I O N 51 - - - _
PACKAGE D I V I S I O N 5 2 - - - -
GOVERNMENT PLANTS 5 3 - - - -
U T I L I T I E S  ( E X C L .  I NDUST.  U N I T S ) 5 4 - - - -
BURDEN ( E XC L .  MAC F A C I L I T I E S ) 5 5 - - - _
I NDUS TRI AL U N I T S  ( E XC L .  GARAGE) 5 6 - - - .
MAC TOOLS A EQUI PMENT 5 7 - - - _
MAC BUI L DI NGS  ( I N C L .  GARAGE) 5 8 - - - _
T O T A L  O P E R A T I N G  
I N V E S T M E N T 5 9
T 7
A V E R A G E  R A T I O  ( C O R R .  
I 9 H 6 / A C T U A L ) 6 0 •
O T H E R  P U N T  I N V E S T M E N T
( L I S T  B E L O W )
I DLE EQUI PMENT 61 - - - -
OTHER PAL ACCOUNTS 6 2 - - - _
ES S O LABS 6 3 - - -
6 4 - - - -
6 5 - - - -
I NCOMPLETE CONSTRUCTI ON 6 6 - - - _
T O T A L  O T H E R 6 7
G R A N D  T O T A L
6 8
CHART XX M E C H A N IC A L  D E P A R TM E N T R EPO R T
M A I N T E N A N C E  & C O N S T R U C T I O N  D I V I S I O N
T A B L E  H I  -  MAC
R E F I N E R Y :
R E P O R T  P E R I O D :
)THER 
4AINT- 
WORK 
OT BY 
M&C
SALVAGE 4  RECLAM.
F I R E  PROTECTI ON
CONTRACT MAI NT.
GRAND TOTAL
3 2
3 3
3 5
3 7
DESCRIPTION L I N E
AVERAGE
N E G O T I A T E D A D M I N .  & S U P E R V I S O R Y C R A F T S M E N
T O T A L R E P A I R  & 
M A I N T E N A N C E
R E G U L A R
O P E R A T I N G
O T H E R  & 
U N C L A S S I F I E D
A D M I N .  & 
C L E R I C A L C O N S T R U C T I O N
RATE -  END 
OF YEAR
DEPART­
MENTAL ZONE
F I R S T
L I NE TOTAL
&
STENO.
1 S T  & 
2ND 
CLASS
3RD
CLASS
OTHER TOTAL
GRAND
TOTAL
A B C D E F G H J K L M N 0 P 0 R
)M IN 1ST RATION 1 - - - - - - - - _ - _ _
CAR-
ENTERS
CARPENTERS 2
P AI NT E R S 3
LECTRICAL 4
STRUMENT 5
IACHIN-
IS T
FOUNDRYMEN 6
MAC H I N I S T 7
MASON
CONCRETE 8
GUNI TE 9
SAND BLASTI NG 1 0
I NSULATORS I I
MASONS 12
METAL
rRADES
BLACKSMI THS 13
BOI LERMAKERS 1 4
LEAD BURNERS 1 5
T I NS MI T HS 1 6
WELDERS 1 7
BURNERS 18
PIPE P I P E F I T T E R S 19
PLUMBERS 2 0
YARD
J A N I T O RS  ( UNAS -  , 
_ S j GNE D- M* C ROLLS) 21
LABORERS 2 2
RI GGERS 2 3
TUBE CLEANERS 2 4
OTHER
CENTRAL TOOL 2 5
2 6
2 7
2 8
B-TOTAL -  MAC 
C L. INDUST. UNITS 2 9
DUSTRIAL UNITS 
NCL. GARAGE) 3 0
TAL MA DEPARTMENT 31
IN D IR E C T  C O ST;5 AND MANHOURS
DESCRIPTION L I NE
M&C
OVERHEAD
INDUSTRIAL 
UNITS ( IN C L . 
GARAGE)
S T
INDIRECT
COSTS
(DOLLARS)
S A L A R Y
AND
WAG E S
AD MIN ,  ft CLERICAL 5 6
REGULAR OPER. 5 7
OTHER 5 8
REPAIR ft M A IN T . 5 9
EMPLOYEE BE N E FI T S 6 0
CONTRACT MAINTENANCE 61
MATERI ALS -  RE PA I R  A MAI NT. 6 2
S U P P L I E S  -  OTHER 6 3
I NDUST.  U N I T S  -  ( TOT AL  COST 6 4
ALL OTHER COSTS 6 5
TOTAL 6 6
L ES S  P A S S .  CARS,
BUS S E S ,  ETC. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 6 7 -
L E S S  I ND.  UNI TS  
IN L I NE  6 4 ,  COL.  S 6 8 —
TOTAL COST 
TO DISTRIBUTE 6 9
INDIRECT
MANHOURS
ADMI N.  A CLERI CAL 7 0
REGULAR OPERATI NG 71
OTHER 7 2
RE PA I R  A MAI NTENANCE 7 3
CONTRACT MAI NTENANCE 7 4
TOTAL 7 5
L E S S  P A S S .  CARS,  
BUSSES.  ETC- 7 6 —
TOTAL MANHOURS 
TO DISTRIBUTE 7 7
D IS T R IB .
OF
INDIRECT
COSTS
TO OPERATI NG MAI NTENANCE 7 8
TO CONSTRUCTI ON 7 9
TO OTHER SERV.  A OTHER MA I NT 8 0
TOTAL 81
D IS T R IB .
OF
INDIRECT
MANHOURS
TO OPERATI NG MAINTENANCE 8 2
TO CONSTRUCTI ON 8 3
TO OTHER SERV.  A OTHER MAINT. 8 4
TOTAL 8 5
OVERTIME HOURS WORKED BY MAC CRAFTSMEN
DESCRIPTION L I NE
MANHOURS %  OF STRAIGHT TIME
A B
M &C.EXCL.INDUST.UN ITS 3 8
IND.UN ITS  IN C L. GARAGE 3 9
TOTAL
M&C DEPARTMENT 4 0
T O T A L  M&C D E PA R TM EN T C R AFTS M A N  B A L A N C E
DESCRIPTION L I NE MANHOURS
EQUIVALENT
PERSONNEL
U V
MAINTENANCE l i n e  2 9  c o l . b 41
CONSTRUCTION l i n e  2 9  c o l .  f 4 2
OTHER
WORK
LINE 2 9  COL. C 4 3
LINE 29 COL. D 4 4
LINE 29 C£L.  E 45
INDUSTRIAL UNITS l i n e  3 0  c o l .  a 4 6
L E S S  O V E R T I M E  LINE 4 0  COL. A 4 7
TOTAL STRAIGHT TIME -  WORKED 4 8
VACATION 4 9
SICKNESS & ACCIDENT 5 0
AWAY FROM JOB DUE OUTSIDE A C T IV IT IE S 51
OTHER ABSENTEEISM 5 2
LOANS TO OTHER DEPTS. 53
TOTAL STRAIGHT T IM E -A V A IL . (L IN E S  48-53) 54
M&C CRAFTSMEN ON ROLLS -  13 POINT AVERAGE 5 5
REMARKS O V E R A L L  MANHOUR B A LA N C E
DESCRIPTION L I NE
MANHOURS PER CENT D ISPO SITIO N
W X
RE F I NE RY F ORCE S - OP E R.  MAI NT. TABLE n ,  COL. A, LINE 14 86
DIRECT REF I NERY FORCES- CONSTRUCTI ON TABLE n ,  COL. A, LINE 29 8 7
LABOR OTHER S E RV I C E S & OTHER MAI NT. TABLE I I ,  COL. A, LINE 4 3 -4 6 88 •
CONTRACT OPERATI NG MAI NT. TABLE n ,  COL. A, LINE 15 8 9 -
INDIRECT
LABOR
OPERATI NG MAI NTENANCE TABLE n .  COL. A, LINE 16 -1 7 9 0 -
CONSTRUCTI ON TABLE E l ,  COL. A, LINE 3 0 -3 1 91 -
FOR
OTHER S E R V I C E S  A OTHER MAI NT. TABLE L I .  COL. A. LINE 4 7 -4 8 9 2 -
GRAND TOTAL ACCOUNTED FOR SUM OF LINES 8 6 -9 2 9 3 1 0 0 . 0
TOTAL CRAFTSMEN MANHOURS TABLE m ,  COL. A LINE 3 7 9 4
TOTAL ADM & CLER.-SALARY & WAGE TABLE m .  C0L.S4T LINE 70 9 5
LESS ADM. & CLERICAL -  WAGE TABLE n i .  COL. E, LINE 31 9 6
GRAND TOTAL TO ACCOUNT FOR NET OF LINES 9 4 -9 6 9 7
UNACCOUNTED FOR MANHOURS LINE 97 LESS LINE 93 9 8
IRAGE STRAIGHT TIME WORK HOURS PER YEAR PER JOB = (52 WEEKS x 40 HRS.) - (HOLIDAYS x 8 HRS.) = 2080 - (USE FOR COL. V)
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The re p o rt po in ts out the high cost and low coat r e ­
f in e r ie s  and adverse trends, thereby providing co ap e titiv e  
spurs fo r  im jroving e ff ic ie n c y  by naans o f a ore d e ta iled  
comparisons, exchange of id e a s , etc*
The mechanical work load of a re f in e ry  i s  a ffec ted  
by such fa c to rs  as s iz e ,  complexity and age, p as t and curren t 
po licy  on d eferring  maintenance, cu rren t construction  program, 
throughput, in te n s ity  on the u n i t s ,  and care given to  equip­
ment by operating  personnel. The e ff ic ie n c y  w ith which th is  
work i s  performed is  determined by such fa c to rs  as worker 
p ro d u c tiv ity , av a ilab le  to o ls  and f a c i l i t i e s ,  co-ord ination  
and planning* Ho attem pt is  made to  evaluate these fa c to rs , 
as the data presented  in  the re p o rt are meant only to  r e f le c t  
the r e la t iv e  performance o f the r e f in e r ie s  on mechanical opera­
tions ( in  terms of costa and man hours) ra th e r  than measure­
ment d iffe ren ces in  e ffic ien cy  between r e f in e r ie s .  The rep o rt 
i s  prepared annually  and i s  presented in  three p a r ts .
Table X i s  a chronological comparison of the cur­
ren t year versus the previous years w ith respect to  v i ta l  
ind ices of performance. The oosts have been co rrected  to 
1946 to  a ffb rd  a b e t te r  performance or e ffic ien cy  and to r e ­
f l e c t  trends th rou^i the elim ination  of in f la tio n a ry  asp ec ts .
Table XX presen ts the d o lla r  co st of maintenance and 
construc tion  performance as w ell as man-hour data and Investment 
fig u re s  fo r  use on Tables I  and I I I .  Overhead, rep resen ting
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the adm in istra tion  of Mechanical fo rces  Is prorated  to the 
proper d iv is io n  on the  b as is  o f  mechanical labo r performance* 
Three d is t in c t  cap tions are used to s p l i t  the data in to  th e ir  
reapeotlve component p a r ts ,  namely. Operating Maintenance, 
C onstruction , and Other Services and Other Maintenance (In ­
cluding operating  functions performed by the departm ent).
Table XXX In the main has to do with man hours 
spent In  the  performance of ta s k s , breaking down by c r a f t s ,  
and accounting fo r the Maintenance Department Craftsmen 
Balance. Th© In d ire c t costs o f A dm inistration are summarized 
on the Aieet fa r use on Table I I .  Overtime hours are  ac­
counted fo r  and used In computing the balance. O ver-all 
Man-Hour Balance Is achieved by adding to the craftsmen 
balance a l l  maintenance performed by o th e rs , i f  any, and the 
hours of the A dm inistration Department.
5 . Analysis o f Refinery Burden Accounts
The purpose o f the an a ly sis  of re fin e ry  burden 
accounts Is  to  provide a period ic  broad review o f a l l  r e ­
f in e ry  burden expense. By dem onstrating the trends in the 
d if fe re n t types o f burden expenses expressed as c e rta in  in ­
dices or r a t io s ,  the an a ly s is  should stim ulate fu rth e r  study 
and d e ta ile d  in v es tig a tio n  of sp ec ific  burden func tions, 
which appear out of l in e  in e i th e r  a chronological or in t e r ­
re f in e ry  comparison. This a n a ly s is , by providing a running
A N A L Y S I S  O F  R E F I N E R Y  B U R D E N  A C C O U N T S P a g e  1  o f  4
CHART XXI
E x p re s s e d  i n  T housands
o f  D o l l a r s I  -  A N A L Y S I S  O F  E M P L O Y E E  B E N E F I T S
R e f i n e r y -
Y e a r
( A )  ( B )  ( C )  ( D )  ( E )  ( F )
L
I
N
E
G r o s s  E x p e n s e  
C u r r e n t  Y e a r
T o t a l  P a y r o l l - A l l  A c c o u n t s  
I n c l u d i n g  O w n  C o n s t r u c t i o n  
b u t  E x c l u d i n g  
S a l a r i e s  a n d  W a g e s  
i n  E m p l o y e e  B e n e f i t s
°/o o f  P a y r o l l  
C u r r e n t  Y e a r
C l a s s i f i c a t i o n  o f  C o s t s
S a l a r i e s  
a n d  W a g e s
O t h e r
E x p e n s e
A l l  O t h e r  
a n d  T a x e s
1 .
2 .
A c c i d e n t  B e n e f i t s
A n n u i t i e s  E x p e n s e  -  C o n v e r s i o n  o f  G r o u p  A n n u i t y -  
P u r c h a s e s  M a d e  P r i o r  t o  J u l y  1 ,  1 9 ^ 5
3 .
b .
A n n u i t i e s  E x p e n s e  -  C u r r e n t  G r o u p  A n n u i t y  P u r c h a s e s  
A n n u i t i e s  E x p e n s e  -  S p e c i a l  G r o u p  A n n u i t y  P u r c h a s e s  
C o v e r i n g  M i l i t a r y  o r  G o v e r n m e n t  S e r v i c e
/
/
5 .
6 .
7 -
A n n u i t i e s  E x p e n a e  -  T e m p o r a r y  E a r l y  R e t i r e m e n t  A l l o w .  
A w a r d s  -  C o  I n - Y o u r - I d e a  
A w a r d s  -  S a f e t y
8 .
9 .
1 0 .
D e a t h  B e n e f i t s
E d u c a t i o n a l  E x p e n s e
I n s u r a n c e  -  W o r k m e n ' s  C o m p e n s a t i o n
1 1 .
1 2 .
1 3 .
L o s t  T i m e  A w a y  f r o m  J o b  D u e  t o  O u t s i d e  A c t i v i t i e s  
M i l i t a r y  S e r v i c e  B e n e f i t s  
P e r m a n e n t  L a y - O f f  A l l o w a n c e s
l b .
1 5 .
1 6 .
P r e m a t u r e  R e t i r e m e n t s  E x p e n s e  
S i c k n e s s  B e n e f i t s  
S p e c i a l  P a y m e n t s
I T .
1 8 .
1 9 .
T a x e s - F e d e r a l  a n d  S t a t e  S o c i a l  S e c u r i t y  
T h r i f t  C o n t r i b u t i o n  -  A d d i t i o n a l  
T h r i f t  C o n t r i b u t i o n  -  R e g u l a r
•
2 0 .
2 1 .
2 2 .
T u b e r c u l o s i s  P a y m e n t s
V a c a t i o n  E x p e n s e  -  S a l a r i e s  a n d  W a g e s
2 3 .
a .
b .
c .
M i s c e l l a n e o u s  O t h e r  E m p l o y e e  B e n e f i t s  ( D e s c r i b e )
2 b . T O T A L  E M P L O Y E E  B E N E F I T S  ( G r o s s )
I I  -  D I S T R I B U T I O N  O F  E M P L O Y E E  B E N E F I T S  
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------—
-----------------------  L&2_________  tfi)___________ L£l_
T o t a l  P a v r o l l E m p l o y e e  B e n e f i t s i  o f T o t a l
1 .
2 .
3 .
P e t r o l e u m  P r o d u c t s  D i v i s i o n  
C h e m i c a l  P r o d u c t s  D i v i s i o n  
P a c k a g e  D i v i s i o n
b .
5 .
6 .
T o t a l  U t i l i t i e s  
L a b o r a t o r y  a n d  O t h e r  B u r d e n
N o n - O p e r a t i n g  E x p e n s e  ( E x  B u r d e n  o n  C o n s t r u c t i o n )
7 .
a .
b .
O t h e r
O
 C
O
 
O
N
T o t a l
C o n s t r u c t i o n  P a y r o l l  ( E m p .  B e n .  C a p i t a l i z e d )  
C o n s t r u c t i o n  P a y r o l l  ( E m p .  B e n .  N o t  C a p i t a l i z e d )
1 0 . O t h e r  D e p a r t m e n t s  a n d  O u t s i d e  A c c o u n t s
1 1 . T O T A L
CHART X X II
E x p re ssed  i n  Thousands
o f D o l la r s
A N A L Y S I S  O F  R E F I N E R Y  B U R D E N  A C C O U N T S
I I I  -  L A B O R A T O R I E S 1 E X P E N S E
P a g e  2  o f  *4-,
R e f  i n e r y  
Y e a r
(A)
G r o s s
C u r r e n t
E x p e n s e
(c)
D e f i n i t i o n  o f  D i v i s o r D i v i s o r
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I n d e x  o f  
P e r f o r m a n c e  
(a)
(E)
S a l a r i e s ,  
W a g e s  a n d  
E m p l o y e e  
B e n e f i t s
(E)
C l a s s i f i c a t i o n  o f  (5 o s
(H)
M a t e r i a l
a n d
S u p p l i e s
D e p n .
a n d
T a x e s
A l l
O t h e r
1.
2 .
3.k.
T E S T I N G  A N D  I N S P E C T I O N  L A B O R A T O R I E S  (  h )  
P e t r o l e u m  P r o d u c t s  P r o d u c e d  
P u r c h a s e d  P r o d u c t s  T e r m i n a l l e d
C h e m i c a l  P r o d u c t s  
A l l  O t h e r
V a l u e  o f  S h i p m e n t s - P e t .  P r o d .  P r o d .  (  c )  
”  ” __________ ” _________ - P u r . P r o d . T e r n .  (  c )
- C h e m i c a l  P r o d .  (  c )
5. T O T A L  T E S T I N G  &  I N S P E C .  L A B O R A T O R I E S *  E X P E N S E
R E S E A R C H  A N D  D E V E L O P M E N T  L A B O R A T O R I E S  (  d )
7. T O T A L  R E F I N E R Y  L A B O R A T O R I E S  ( G r o S s )
( A )
I V  -  E M P L O Y E E  W E L F A R E  
( B ) ( 0 ( D )  ( E ) ( F ) ( G ) ( H)
L
I
N
E
G r o s s
C u r r e n t
E x p e n s e D e f i n i t i o n  o f  D i v i s o r D i v i s o r
$  P e r  
E m p l o y e e  
( g )
C l a s s i f i c a t i o n  o f  C o s t s
S a l a r i e s ,  
W a g e s  a n d  
E m p l o y e e  
B e n e f i t s
M a t e r i a l
a n d
S u p p l i e s
D e p n .
a n d
T a x e s
A l l
O t h e r
1.
2.
A t h l e t i c  a n d  S o c i a l  E x p e n s e  
C o i n - Y o u r - I d e a s  -  A d m i n i s t r a t i v e  E x p e n s e
A v g .  N u m b e r  o f  R e f i n e r y  E m p l o y e e s  (  e )
3 .
3a.
D i n i n g  R o o m  a n d  C a f e t e r i a  ( G r o s s )  
D i n i n g  R o o m  a n d  C a f e t e r i a  ( N e t )  ( f )
b .
5.
E m p l o y e e  D i s c o u n t s  
E m p l o y e e  R e l a t i o n s  E x p e n s e
a .
b .
E m p l o y m e n t
S a f e t y  A d m i n i s t r a t i o n
c .
d .
A n n u i t i e s  a n d  B e n e f i t s  
I n d u s t r i a l  R e l a t i o n s
e .
f .
— 7—
E d u c a t i o n a l  E x p e n s e  -  A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  
I d e n t i f i c a t i o n
6.
7.
E m p l o y e e  S t o r e s  
J o b  T r a i n i n g  E x p e n s e
8 . L o s t  T i m e  A w a y  f r o m  J o b  D u e  t o  P l a n t  
A c t i v i t i e s ■*
9.
10.
M e d i c a l  E x p e n s e
R e f i n e r y  P u b l i c a t i o n s  E x p e n s e
11.
12.
S e r v i c e  E m b l e m s
M i s c e l l a n e o u s  O t h e r  W e l f a r e  E x p e n s e
a .
b .
c .
13. T O T A L - E M P L O Y E E  W E L F A R E  ( G r o s s )
N O T E S :
( . h )  E s t i m a t e d  d i v i s i o n  o f  e x p e n d i t u r e s  " b a s e d  o n  l a b o r a t o r y  c o s t  d i s t r i b u t i o n ;  e x c l u d e s  
r e s e a r c h  e x p e n s e .
(  c )  U s e  A v e r a g e  U . S .  G u l f  P r i c e  B a s i s  f o r  p r o d u c t s .
( d )  E x c l u d e  R e s e a r c h  a n d  D e v e l o p m e n t  L a b o r a t o r i e s  E x p e n s e  f r o m  T e s t i n g  a n d  I n s p e c t i o n  
L a b o r a t o r i e s  i n  a b o v e ;  s h o w  T o t a l  h e r e .
(  e )  E s t i m a t e  o f  t o t a l  r e f i n e r y  a v e r a g e  e m p l o y e e s  f o r  p e r i o d  i n c l u d i n g  o w n  c o n ­
s t r u c t i o n  f o r c e s .  U s e  a p p r o p r i a t e  d i v i s o r  f o r  t h o s e  i t e m s  o f  E m p l o y e e  
W e l f a r e  r e p r e s e n t i n g  s e r v i c e s  d i f f e r e n t  g r o u p s  o f  e m p l o y e e s ;  e . g .  
t o  i n c l u d e  a n d  " M B  p e r s o n n e l  i n  C a f e t e r i a  ( N e t )  d i v i s o r .
(  f )  M e m o  o n l y .  D o  n o t  i n c l u d e  i n  T o t a l .
( g )  C a r r y  t o  n e a r e s t  c e n t .
CHART X X III
A N A L Y S I S  O F  R E F I N E R Y  BURDEN A C C O U N T S
E x p re s s e d  i n  T h o u san d s
o f D o l l a r s
P a g e  3  o f  4 .
M E C H A N I C A L  E X P E N S E
R e f  i n e r y  
Y e a r
— i r
1
N
E
G r o s s
C u r r e n t
E x p e n s e
■ —  1 h i ____________________________________________________ » ^
C l a s s i f i c a t i o n  o f C o s t s
— ■ n r i ____________________________________( ™
S a l a r i e s ,  W a g e s  a n d  
E m p l o y e e  B e n e f i t s
M a t e r i a l  a n d  
S u p p l i e s
D e p r e c i a t i o n  
a n d  T a x e s A l l  O t h e r
1 . C e n t r a l  T o o l  T o o m  E x p e n s e
2 . M e c h a n i c a l  A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  E x p e n s e /
3 . M e c h a n i c a l  S h o p s  a n d  T r a d e s  a n d  F i e l d  M e c h a n i c a l  S h o p s
4 . M e t a l  a n d  M a t e r i a l  I n s p e c t i o n
5 . T O T A L  M E C H A N I C A L  O P E R A T I O N S  ( G r o s s )
V I  -  P L A N T  A D M I N I S T R A T I V E  E X P E N S E
L
I
N
E
G r o s s
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re c o rd  o f  a l l  charges to harden accounts In a more s im p lif ie d  
Manner than  is  re q u ire d  f o r  th e  r e f in e r y  acco u n ts  and In a 
more s im p lif ie d  manner than  i s  r e q u ire d  f o r  th e  r e f in e r y  co a t 
s ta te m e n ts , shou ld  p rev en t those burden accoun ts  n o t under im­
m ed ia te  s p e c ia l  study from being  overlooked in  th e  o v e r - a l l  
c o s t p ic tu r e .
6 .  M anufacturing  Cost Savings Report
The purpose o f th e  M anufacturing Cost Savings Re­
p o r t  i s  to  p ro v id e  Management w ith  a b r i e f  summary o f the 
p ro g re ss  b e in g  made by d ie  r e f i n e r i e s  in  red u c in g  manufac­
tu r in g  c o s ts  th rough  e f f ic ie n c y  im provem ents.
M anufacturing Cost Savings a re  d e f in e d  a s  th e  n e t 
change la  m anufactu ring  c o s ts  due to  e f f ic ie n c y  improvements 
to  produce f ix e d  y ie ld s  and q u a l i ty  o f p ro d u c ts  and s e rv ic e s  
from a f ix e d  q u a n ti ty  and q u a l i ty  o f c ru d e . In o th e r  words, 
i t  i s  an e s tim a te  of th e  e x te n t to  which m anufac tu ring  c o s ts  
would have been h ig ie r  than a c tu a l ly  re p o r te d  had no e f f ic ie n c y  
improvement a been made •
The sav ings a re  to  embrace m anufactu ring  c o s ts  on ly  
and are  n o t to  in c lu d e  item s o f  y i e ld ,  p roduct d e g ra d a tio n , 
p ro d u c t r e a l i z a t i o n ,  e t c .  The sav ings may r e s u l t  from c a p i ta l  
e x p e n d itu re s , improved f a c i l i t i e s ,  m ethods, p la n n in g , o rg a n iz a ­
t i o n ,  e t c .  By n e t  sav in g s i s  meant th e  g ro ss  re d u c tio n  in  c o s ts  
l e s s  any added c o s t  in c u rre d  to  o b ta in  th e  improvements in  e f ­
f ic ie n c y  and l e s s  th e  e f f e c t  o f  any item s o f  decreased  e f f ic ie n c y .
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The re p o rt la  prepared annually and u t i l i z e s  o ther 
coat re p o rts  th a t  a re  prepared previously* C alcu lations of 
the rep o rt a re  made through es tab lish ed  formulae and from 
the known s tra ig h t evaluations o f known changes made In 
personnel and m a te ria ls ,
7 . A nalysis of Changes In Manufacturing Coats
The purpose of the an a ly s is  o f  the changes in  manu­
fa c tu rin g  costs  i s  to  presen t to  Management a summary of the 
fundamental fa c to rs  which contribu ted  to the changes in c o s t . 
Although a m ultitude of fa c to rs  can be responsib le  fo r manu­
fa c tu rin g  cost changes, some of which may tend to Increase 
costs  while o thers may tend to  decrease co s ts , one of the 
ob jec tiv es  o f  th is  re p o r t Is to  reduce the la rg e  number of 
Sterna to  & few of fundamental nature and to s tandard ize  on 
the methods o f  determ ining th e ir  e f fe c ts .  I f  th is  ob jective  
is  reached, there  w ill be av a ilab le  to  Management a co n sis ten t 
running record of explanations fo r cost changes as well as 
the explanation fo r  coat changes in the curren t period  over 
the p r io r  period In a form e a s ily  understood*
Ghanges to  be considered m y f a l l  w ithin the f o l ­
lowing groups;
(1) Change in  E ffic iency
(2) Change in  P rices
(3) Change in  Accounting
(4) Change in Processing
<5) Miscellaneous
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The rep o rt is  prepared once a year and w ill  com­
pare p resen t w ith p r io r  year co a te . Changes are ca lcu la ted  
according to  predeterm ined formulae and through the applies-* 
tlo n  of known fa c ta .
8 . Refinery Coat Statements
This rep o rt i s  by f a r  the  most voluminous and de­
ta i le d  o f the  re p o r ts  discussed in th a t  i t  p resen ts the ac tu a l 
operating  expenses a s  Incurred during the operating  year.
The cost applicable to  each u n it la broken down In to  the 
ch a rac te r of expense such as: ad m in is tra tiv e , opera ting , and 
re p a ir  and maintenance labor? re p a ir  and maintenance m aterial? 
ch en iea l, petroleum , and o ther supplies? m iscellaneous ex­
pense as t ra v e l,  m eals, a n n u itie s , e tc .?  deprecia tion  and 
tax es . In a d d itio n , the character of expense includes the 
d is tr ib u te d  expenses such as u t i l i t i e s ,  burden, lab o ra to ry , 
and employee b e n e f its .
The statem ents are  con tro lled  by three or four 
pages o f combined d a ta , which in e f fe c t  i s  a summary of the 
ad d itio n a l pages on which the data a re  described in  g rea te r 
d e ta i l .  The rep o rt i s  in  booklet form and rep resen ts  the 
key rep o rt in p re sen ta tio n  of coat d a ta , {Ho rep o rt is  a t ­
tached because of i t s  physical proportion and u n ad ap tab ility  
to  th is  th e s is .)
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SUMMARY
The general purpose of th e  ©numerated coat rep o rts  
Is  to  serve the general executives of the re f in e ry  and com­
pany In order th a t  In fo rm tio n  he dissem inated regarding 
e x is tin g  cond itions and thus guide the co n tro l o f re f in e ry  
a c t i v i t i e s .  When dev iation  from normal conditions occurs, 
a f le x ib le  budget au tom atically  p in  po in ts such d iffe re n c e s . 
With such standards always in  view, co rrec tiv e  ac tion  may 
be exerted  to bring  in to  lin e  any operation or operations 
u n Ju s tif ia b ly  out o f balance.
Causes fo r  such devla tlo n s  are brought to l ig h t  In 
the Analysis of Changes while o ther rep o rts  merely are p re ­
pared to show e x is tin g  tren d s .
Comparison of r e f in e r ie s  w ith in  a company Is  p e r­
m itted  in  many of the rep o rts  although the purpose of the 
rep o rt may not be the reason fo r i t s  ex is ten ce . Such com­
parison oftentim es allows a refinery to take advantage o f an 
exchange of Ideas and Introduces an element o f competition 
between r e f in e r ie s .
CHAPTER VI
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COST COKTROL
A* Coat Contro l
In b ig  business today au th o rity  and re sp o n s ib ility  
are widespread* and n ec essa rily  so. To accomplish a g reat 
ta sk , a g rea t machine I s  needed. However, In order th a t the 
business be operated towards the goal o r ig in a lly  estab lished  
by p o lic ie s , co -o rd inatlve  con tro ls  are needed to  guide 
ac tio n s  In fu tu re  a c t iv i t i e s .
Among the various to o ls  used by Management is  the 
mechanism c a lle d  "cost c o n tro l."  Cost co n tro l " . . . I s  the 
guidance and regu la tion  o f  the In te rn a l operations of a 
business by means o f  modern methods of co stin g  through the 
measuring o f m anufacturing and sa le s  perform ance."*
The fa c ts  and fig u res  of large Industry  are vast and 
very changeable so th a t an exact measurement and p red ic tio n  
la  p ra c t ic a l ly  im possible. But, through a n a ly s is , experience, 
and techn ica l knowledge, an accurate  fo re cas t can be made.
B* E stab lish ing  a Cost Control
In o rder fo r  a cost co n tro l system to  be successfu l. 
I t  must be sold to Management. The value of such fo rea igh ted - 
ness must be s ta te d  c le a r ly . I t s  value as a "money-saver" 
must be explained* However, I t s  weak p o in ts , as app lied  to  
the sp ee lflo  company, must a lso  be pointed o u t.
*1, p . 1471
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Many times Management w il l  I n s ta l l  a system of 
co n tro l too rap id ly  w ith the expectation o f seeing limned la te  
r e s u l t s .  The job Is a long and hard one and one which p re ­
supposes a good organ la a t Ion, an adequate accounting and cost 
accounting system, c e rta in  s t a t i s t i c s  of past performances, 
and adequate supervision and a t t a i n i s t r a t I o n A n  organization  
th a t la  weak in any of the  above ca tego ries  w il l  have addi­
t io n a l d if f ic u l t ie s *
0 . The Object of Cost Control
By co n tro llin g  c o s ts , operations or segnents of 
operations th a t  are In e f f ic ie n t  become re a d ily  apparent to  
Management. This in turn leads to the ob ject o f co n tro l, 
which i s  a concentration of e f fo r ts  to  reduce such in e ff ic ien cy  
through a program of cost red u c tio n . C ertain  fa c ts  are  ana­
lyzed and a p a l l ia t iv e ,  which I s  Judged necessary . I s  applied  
to  the s i tu a tio n  with th e  re s u l t  th a t  co n tro llab le  or variab le  
co sts  are  reduced, thereby  Improving the o p era tio n . When 
such & process r e s u l ts  in an improvement o f  e x is tin g  standards, 
without a d e trim en ta l e f fe c t  on q u a li ty , q u an tity , tim e, and 
methods, the  achievement la c o s t red u c tio n .**
D* Operating the Cost Control
There are  th ree basic elements th a t  one must have to 
Insure a successfu l co s t co n tro l system. They are  as follow si
*4, p . 454
**14
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1 . A uthority  and R esponsib ility
Oboe th e  program has been so ld  to  Management, I t  
i s  v i t a l  t h a t  th e  c o s t o o -o rd ln a to r  be given th e  a u th o r i ty  
and r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  of c a rry in g  i t  o u t to  a lo g ic a l  conclu ­
s io n .  The nan chosen to  o rg a n ise  such a system  shou ld  be 
v e s te d  w ith  th e  con fidence  and w e ll-w ish es  o f Management•
O ften when in c o n s is te n c ie s  a r i s e  between th e  p re s e n t methods 
o f  p ro d u c tio n  and th e  reeoimnendationa o f  the c o s t  c o -o rd in a to r ,  
Management o f te n  f a i l s  to  p u t much emphasis on th e  s tu d y ,  b e ­
cause i t  may mean a change from the  p re se n t methods of o p era ­
tio n *  This i s  e s p e c ia l ly  t r u e  i f  th e  method i s  showing a 
good o p e ra tin g  reco rd *
The man ohosen to  o rg a n ise  and c a rry  ou t th e  p ro ­
gram must be o f  th e  ex ecu tiv e  le v e l  w ith  e x c e p tio n a l capa­
b i l i t i e s  o f  b e in g  a b le  to  g e t a lo n g  w ith  o th e rs  -  p lu s  a 
thorough knowledge o f  p ro d u c ts  p roduced , th e  m anufactu ring  
p ro c e s s , and the  o rg a n is a t io n a l  se tu p  o f  th e  company*
To a id  him In v a rio u s  phases o f  the system , a c o s t 
c o n t ro l  com m ittee composed o f th e  f a c to r y  s u p e rv is o r , an 
en g in ee rin g  and d es ig n  man, a p lan n in g  and methods man, and 
a c o s t accoun ting  man sh o u ld  be e s ta b lis h e d . The s e rv ic e s  
rondered  by th e  com m ittee w i l l  be In th e  n a tu re  e s ta b l i s h in g  
b a s ic  s ta n d a rd s , to  a id  In  t h e i r  c o r r e c t  a p p l ie a t io n ,  and 
to  a d ju s t  such s tan d a rd s  as s i tu a t io n *  change and ren d er the  
o r ig in a l  s ta n d a rd s  in e f f e c t iv e  o r in c o r re c t  •
2 . TTtaoat F a ith  In Subordinates
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To be most e ffe c tiv e  a coat con tro l system should 
be s ta r te d  a t  the  bottom o f  the organ ization  and allowed to  
f i l t e r  up to  the executive le v e l. A c lea r d ire c tiv e  must be 
given to  each cleric or accountant as w ell as to  the foreman, 
s ta t in g  m a d e f in ite  manner h is  p a r t  In e s tab lish in g  good 
and sound bases for  analysis and in te rp re ta t io n . By giving 
c re d it  where c re d it  la  due, as w ell as ta c t fu l ly  guiding 
those who are  not performing th e i r  p a r t ,  the cost co -o rd inato r 
w il l  reap b en e fits  from an Inform ational angle as well as 
developing harmonious re la tio n sh ip s  between h im self, hia 
subord inates, and the workers.
3 . A Method of Measuring R esults C orrectly
Coat co n tro l la b ile s  planning ahead, which req u ires  
a c a re fu l sc ru tin y  of p as t performances as w ell as e s ta b lis h ­
ment Of standards fo r  the fu tu re , A su ccessfu lly  operated 
system m aintains performances a t  or near the e x is tin g  standards.
E. Costs of Operation
Cost Is  th e  expense incurred  by a manufacturing com­
pany in  transform ing a raw m a te ria l or sem ifinished product by 
add ition  of n»re m a te r ia l, la b o r , and manufacturing expenses 
In to  a fin ish ed  product end marketing the same so as to extend 
I t  to  the p u b lic .*
*14
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CLASSIFICATION OF COSTS 
CHART XXVII
EFFECT OF COSTS ON OFEEUTIOKS
CHART XXVIII
In manufacturing a product there  are  th ree  basic
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costs  -  a a te r i a l  c o s ts ,  labor c o s ts ,  and manufacturing 
ex p en ses .
P . M ateria l Costs
M aterial Is  the purchased p a rt o f the product, 
whether they be raw m ateria ls  in the n a tu ra l s ta te  w ith 
l i t t l e  o r no previous treatm ent or raw n a te r la ls  in a semi­
f in ish e d  s ta te ,  ^ ilc h  may not need fu r th e r  m anufacturing.*
Or, In  o ther words, m ate ria l Is any substance which Is  used 
d ire c tly  o r in d ire c t ly  In  processing In fu r th e r in g  the product 
towards a f in ish ed  s ta te .  The means o f co n tro llin g  m ate ria l 
may be accomplished by the follow ing:
1 . Through the  Correct Selection
Though the  purchase of m ate ria ls  Is  the prime 
function  o f the Purchasing Department, i t  i s  the duty of 
those ordering m ate ria ls  (In most cases, the foremen) to  
determine what i s  a c tu a lly  needed, a. c a re fu l consideration  
must be given to  what physical p ro p e rtie s  are needed in the 
m a te r ia l, the a v a i la b i l i ty  (Is  i t  a stock Item -  not can 
you buy I t ) ,  the to le rances and sixes needed, and, f in a l ly ,  
the cost o f the  m aterial*  Many times a v a i la b i l i ty  overcomes 
d e s i r a b i l i ty  in  the p lacing  o f  orders* The wrong grades of 
m a te ria l a re  a m ills tone  around th e  neck o f the co s t co­
o rd in a to r in  th a t there i s  a continuing cost on such stock
*5, p . 420
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because I t  w ill  be kept In the  storehouse and w ill newer be 
c a lle d  fo r  by the  Mechanical Department.
The ordering o f  ex tra  q u a n titie s  a t  a time when 
p rice s  a re  r ig h t  may re s u l t  in  sawings, but un less  the 
q u an tity  of inventory  i s  a lso  considered, tlm r e s u l t  may be 
detrim en ta l in  th a t needed working c a p ita l  may be t ie d  up In 
an u n liq u id  sta te*  This i s  e sp e c ia lly  true  I f  the goods are  
o f a h igh ly  sp ec ia lised  na tu re  and can be used by very few 
companies *
2* Through u t i l i s a t io n
Design o f m a te ria l may p lay  a very Important p a r t 
here in  th a t many times stud ies made by the Design and En­
g ineering  Departments e lim ina te  the n ecess ity  of ordering 
new m ate ria l by poin ting  out a  way o f making some minor ad­
justment to  some stock item s. I f  standard m a te ria l l i s t s  
a re  made up and d is tr ib u te d  to  fcremen and design men. In ­
ventory can u su a lly  be lim ited  to items th a t  w ill  be used. 
These l i s t s  should  show the kind o f m a te r ia l, q u an tity , as 
w ell as o ther te ch n ica l d e ta i l s .  Additions to such a l i s t  
should he very much r e s t r i c te d .
3* Through Inventory Control
By c o n tro llin g  Inw entorles, the Job of g e ttin g  the 
m a te ria ls  to  the work s ta tio n  a t  a time when they are  needed 
w ill  be f a c i l i t a t e d .  I t  enables the s to res  man to  f u l f i l l  h is
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d u tie s  without hampering or adversely a ffec tin g  p roduction .
A smoofch-worklng inventory  co n tro l w ill  enable the  company 
to  determine the requ ired  Inventory, how much to  o rd e r, and 
perm it e a s ie r  co n tro l and d isp o s itio n  o f obsolete p a r ts .
T his, of course, is  a major job in  i t s e l f ,  and i t  i s  not the 
purpose of th is  paper to delve in to  i t s  In t r ic a c ie s .
There are  two types o f m ate ria l th a t are  used in 
production . D irect m ateria l i s  th a t  m ate ria l which goes 
in to  the product and can be d ire c tly  traced  to  the p roduct.*  
in d ire c t m ate ria l i s  th a t m ateria l which i s  necessary  in the 
production of th e  product but which does not become an in te ­
g ra l  p a r t of the product, such as c o a l, e l e c t r i c i ty ,  w ater, 
and o ther su p p lie s . What may be considered in d ire c t  in one 
company may be considered d ire c t  in  another according to the 
type of operating  functions I t  may be perform ing.
In e s tab lish in g  standards f o r  m a te r ia l, the p rice  
charged to  process should be ra ised  over and above the o r ig in a l 
purchase p ric e  fo r lo s s ,  spo ilage , shrinkage, d e te r io ra tio n  
and w aste.
0 . Labor
Labor may a lso  be broken down in to  two ty p es . D irect 
labor may be defined as labor which i s  a c tu a lly  apent in  pro­
duction and which can be c o rre c tly  a llo c a te d . In d ire c t labor 
i s  th a t  labor which i s  not used in fu r th e r in g  the physical
*4, p. 471
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progress of the product but which performs e s s e n tia l  s e rv ic e s .*  
In e s tab lish in g  standard ra te s  f o r  la b o r , we run in to  the 
most d i f f i c u l t  problem, fo r Increases In  sa la ry  and wages 
must be given, and in  the  ease of a new employee rep lac ing  an 
o lder employee, th e  r a te s  Involved may be considerab ly  d i f ­
fe re n t .
The d ire c t  labor p rice  Is  dependent upon a number 
Of f a c to r s .  In order to  compete with o ther companies in the 
search fo r t a l e n t ,  the r a te  must be a f a i r  one, and one 
which Is as good as the going community ra te*  This Is  an 
ex te rn a l co n sid era tio n ,
in te rn a lly , th e  company must cope w ith  the problems 
o f labor c o n tra c ts . Unions a re  co n s tan tly  applying pressure 
fo r  Increased wages, whether they a re  o f the take-home 
v a r ie ty  or o f th e  employee-benefit v a r ie ty . Pressure from 
the  opposite side comes from the  consumer who i s  constan tly  
searching fo r lower p r ic e s .
The problems o f e s ta b lish in g  d if fe re n t grades o f 
labor so th a t they  may be d is tin g u ish ab le  may requ ire  a job 
an a ly s is  program. This Is  necessary in  th a t  there are  many 
r a te s  paid fo r  lab o r, and in  order to e s ta b lis h  tru e  standards. 
I t  I s  d es irab le  to know the co rrec t ra te s  to  apply to  a 
sp ec if ic  o rd e r. Rates should consider the s k i l l ,  responsi­
b i l i t y ,  and working conditions Involved as w ell as the type
*1, p . 1433
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and value o f  machines opera ted . There are  many fa c to rs  
which wight in fluence output over which Management has con­
t r o l  • They way he l i s te d  as follow s!
1) S k ill  o f  the workman
2) Working conditions -  Is  there  enough room* are
the to o ls ,  equipment, and 
M ateria l In the r ig h t 
p lace t
3) Machine speed
4) M ateria l flow -  Does the workman work, or
spend sows of h is  time 
handling m a te ria ls !
5) M ateria l v a ria tio n s
6) Tools and equipment
7) R esp o n sib ility
8) E ffo rt
9) Inspection
The only item th a t  might in fluenee output over 
which management has l i t t l e  co n tro l l a  fa tig u e , though th is  
may be rendered somewhat Innate by improving working condi­
t io n s ,  allowing r e s t  p e rio d s , elim inating  ex tra  movements and 
nonproductive ac tions of the worker through time and motion 
s tu d ie s , work s im p lif ic a tio n , and micro-motion ana lyses.
I t  la  v i t a l  in  the s e tt in g  of standards th a t a l l  in fluences 
th a t  may r e s u l t  in  in e ffe c tiv e  work be elim inated  o r a t  
le a s t  c u r ta ile d  in  fa irn e ss  to  the worker, the customer, 
the s tockho lder, and the company i t s e l f .
H. Manufacturing Expense
Manufacturing Expenses may be known by many terms 
sueh as Factory C osts, Burden, Manufacturing Overhead, and 
Ih d ire c t Manufacturing Expense. This type o f cost i s
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superImposed upon the p r in t  coa ts of d ire c t  labor and d ire c t  
m aterial*  I t  le  th a t p a rt of th e  co sts  which does not go 
d ire c tly  in to  the product but which fu rth e rs  the product 
toward i t s  u ltim ate  fin ished  stage* Typical examples of 
overhead coats are d ep rec ia tio n , in te r e s t ,  tax es , r e n t ,  h ea t, 
l ig h t ,  and power. The before-Mentioned in d ire c t m ate ria l 
and in d ire c t labor would be c la s s i f ie d  under th is  category . 
Overhead is  divided In to  two c lasses  - fixed  and constant
expenses, which tend to renaln  
of the volume of production, 
pen86 8, which tend to  vary w ith
Fixed Overhead
In te re s t  on Bonds 
Taxes on Land, B uildings, 
and Equipment 
Depreciation on B uild ings, 
and Equipment 
Rent
re la t iv e ly  the same regard less
and variab le  or f lu c tu a tin g  ex-
the volume of production .
V ariable or P a r t ia l ly  
V ariable Overhead
E le c tr ic i ty
Fuel
Supervision
Tools and supplies
C le ric a l
Servlo e
Maintenance
Overtime and Id le  time
The d is tr ib u tio n  o f overhead to  major products, 
by-products, and Jo in t products is  a d i f f ic u l t  one. Abso­
lu te  accuracy I s  not a t ta in a b le , but accuracy fo r con tro l 
is  possib le*  There are  many ways o f d is tr ib u tin g  burden* 
among which are d is tr ib u tio n  on the basis o f d ire c t  labor 
or d ire c t  man hours, d is tr ib u tio n  on the b asis  of d ire c t 
m a te r ia l, d is tr ib u tio n  on th e  b a s is  of prime c o s ts , and d is ­
tr ib u tio n  on the basis o f machine r a te .  A ll of these bases,
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TABLE X 
DIRECT LABOR COST VaRIASCES
Reproduced from Alford and Banga, "Production Handbook", Ronald, 1948, p . 1475
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Standard overhead may he rep resen ted  by ch a rt or form ula.
The constan t f ig u re  aa rep resen ted  by $15.00 Is  the stand-by 
co s t o r th e  to o ls  and supplies th a t  would be necessary  even 
though the p lan t was operating  a t  zero cap ac ity . To reduce 
the ch a rt to  foxmulat
Reading of ch a rt when p lant d ir e c t  labor 
la  operating  a t  $10,000 $225.00
Stand-by charge 15.00
D ifference In  Tool and Supplies readings $210.00
D ifference in  d ire c t  labo r readings $10,000.00
Ratio o f  Item 3 to  Item 4
equals $0,021
To fin d  allow able expense a t  say $6,000 of d ire c t  labors
$15.00 p lus ($6,000 x $0,021) equals $141.00 as Is  
shown by the c h a r t .
Dse of th e  graph perm its the knowledge o f the allowed expense 
a t  any le v e l  o f  a c t iv i ty  w ith r e la tio n  to  d ire c t  lab o r.
As taken from Martin (H.A.C.A. B u i., Volume 20) by Alford and 
Bangs, "Production Handbook", Ronald P ress , 1948, p . 1469.
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b o  s a t t e r  whether i t  i s  one o r & combination of sev e ra l, 
requ ire  th a t th e  type of expense being d is tr ib u te d  is  
p roportional to th e  base*
I* Typical Controls
In Table Mos. IX and X w ill  be seen a ty p ica l 
vanner of cost con tro l fo r d ire c t  labor and d ire c t m a te ria ls . 
In Chart XXIX a method is  shown fo r the co n tro l o f overhead.
A nalysis of V ariations
Once the da ta  have been accumulated in some manner 
so th a t any o u t-o f- lin e  cost I s  re a d ily  ev iden t, i t  is  neces­
sary  to analyse those o pera tions. I f  the co sts  are arranged 
in  departmental a rray , i t  is  possib le  to pin poin t the fo re ­
men, who are  responsib le  fo r  such in c reases . A discussion  
between the foremen and the coat co -o rd inato r w ill confirm 
In a l l  p ro b a b ility  what the co st rep o rts  have shown. I t  
is  now the job o f  a l l  concerned to  attem pt to  reduce such 
variances so th a t the standards w ill  be met. Variances of 
a minus nature are  not to be d e s ire d . I f  a negative or minus 
v a ria tio n  I s  shown, the operation  i s  not performing as e f ­
f ic ie n t ly  as i t  should be , and p ro f i ts  a re  su ffe rin g .
SUMMARY
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In order th a t  a cost co n tro l ary a tern be maintained
la  a u sefu l and Inform ative manner, c e rta in  cost con tro l
p rin c ip le s  should be adhered to .  The follow ing o u tlin e  is
a com pilation of such p rin c ip le s  as s e t  fo r th  by Raymond P.
Karple of the  R ational A ssociation o f Cost Accountantat
*1. Accounts should be f i t t e d  to organ isation  ch a rt so th a t 
co sts  can be segregated by ind iv idua l r e s p o n s ib i l i t ie s .
*8. Cost accounts by ind iv idua l re s p o n s ib i l i t ie s  should be sub­
divided under uniform c la s s if ic a tio n s  to show nature of 
expenditures.
*3. Coals in  the form of s tandards, budgets, and allowances 
should be se t and co n stan tly  kept up to  d a te .
*4. Where ju s t i f ia b le ,  cost v a rie s  w ith the r a te  of a c t iv i ty ,  
v a riab le  or f le x ib le  budgets, and allowances should be 
developed. *
*6. S tandards, budgets, and allowances should be prepared with 
the co-operation  o f the person responsib le for each cost 
item and should be agreed to  by him.
*6. V ariations o f  ac tu a l co sts  from standard or budget should 
be segregated and shown in su ff ic ie n t d e ta i l  so th a t r e ­
sp o n s ib ili ty  for each varlanes can be d e f in i te ly  determined.
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*7. Frequent rep o rts  of the  coa ts  fo r  which he la  responsib le  
should be supplied each person who la responsib le  fo r con­
t r o l  of any cost element* These rep o rts  should emphasise 
variances of ac tu a l costs from standards or budgeted 
f ig u re s .
"8 . Apportioned or p ro ra ted  co sts  over which an executive or 
subexeoutlve has n o .co n tro l should not be combined in 
h is  cost rep o rts  w ith the co sts  over which he does have 
c o n tro l.
*9. As an inducement to  those responsib le  fo r the c o n tro l of 
c o s ts , an incen tive  system of the "savings-sharing '* so rt 
should be developed.** *
*1, p . 1472
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BfTDQET COHTROL
A. Alga of the Budget and I t s  L im itation a
Control has the connotation o f measurement. A 
yard* t ic k  o r  guide la  needed to  determine whether the I t  eg 
measured le being produced or ac ted  upon In accordance w ith 
ea tab llahed  ap ee lflo a tlo n a  or s tan d ard s. Business has ju s t 
such an implement of con tro l in  th e  budget. The business 
budget le an ”* . .adm in istra tive  device fo r co n tro llin g  in ­
dustry  a c t iv i ty  and guiding I t  toward a defined o b je c tiv e .”*
The budget lends persp ec tiv e  to  the o v e r -a ll  ob­
je c t  of the business* Once the n&ater plan has been devised , 
a goal la  e s tab lish ed  toward Which a l l  negbers of the o r­
gan iza tion  oust s t r iv e .  The establishm ent of such a plan 
g u st consider the buying h a b its  of the custoner, cu rren t 
business cond itions, the p o s s ib i l i ty  o f market expansion, 
productive cap ac ity , and the f in a n c ia l condition of the 
company. In ad d itio n  to th i s  s c ie n t i f ic  approach, the ap­
p lic a tio n  o f  g>od, sound business Judgment Is  v i t a l .  P lan­
ning fo r  the  fu tu re , which i s  what a budget does, requ ires  
th a t the proper in te rp re ta tio n  be given to  a l l  ava ilab le  
fa c ta  bu t without an accompanying accurate p red ic tio n  of 
the unknown q u a n ti t ie s , the budget I s  doomed to  f a i lu r e .
*6, p . 462
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Control la achieved through comparison of opera t­
ing r e s u l ts  w ith planned operations and ac tin g  on any d i f ­
ferences between the two. Inv estig a tio n  o f  o u t-o f- lin e  per­
formances w il l  enable Management to  p in  po in t the cause and 
in s t i tu t e  co rrec tiv e  measures.
The budget, l ik e  any o ther to o l ,  must be u t i l i s e d  
in  a co rrec t manner to be e f fe c tiv e . When unforeseen c i r ­
cumstances occur which could  not be fo recas ted , the budget 
should be a d ju s te d . The e ffec tiv en ess  is  not lo s t  when 
such an adjustment is  made. I f  when applying an ad ju stab le  
wrench to  a b o lt  or nut I t  does not f i t ,  a s l ig h t  adjustment 
to  th e  wrench does no t make I t  in e ffe c tiv e . The to o l is  
more valuable than before adjustm ent -  i t  now meets the 
requirem ent of th e  task  to which i t  has been assigned,
B. P relim inary Considerations
As In the  estab llshsw nt o f cost c o n tro l, enthusiasm 
and in te re s t  must be aroused in  the o rgan isa tion  In order 
to  succeed In making the budget e f fe c t iv e .  To en te r the 
budget program from the  bottom of the o rgan isa tion  and allow 
I t  to f i l t e r  through to  the top is  regarded as the b es t method 
o f awakening goodwill and oo -o p era tlo n . R esp o n sib ility  Is 
w ith the department beads fo r  performance, and, th e re fo re , 
i t  I s  these came department heads who should supply the 
budget f lg o res  upon iftileh they are  to be judged.
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0* E stab lish ing  the Budget
Aa In ooat c o n tro l, c e r ta in  re q u is ite a  a re  neces­
sary  to  inaure  su ccessfu l budget planning and c o n tro l, Among 
o th e rs , an e f fe c tiv e  organization  oust e x is t  with responsi­
b i l i t y  and duty p roperly  re le g a te d , clearly defined  business 
p o lic ie s ,  proper budget ad m in is tra tio n , an e s tab lish ed  coat 
accounting and cost co n tro l system, and a  thorough system of 
oo a t re p o rts  in  order th a t th e  requirem ents o f the budget be 
m et.*
Of course , there  a r e  many ways in  which a budget 
m aybe prepared, bu t u su a lly  a proposed sa les  program i s  
presen ted  to the department heads to  guide them in  th e ir  
p repara tio n  o f  departm ental expenses*
1* Conferences
Open completion o f  the departm ental budget, the 
budget o f f ic e r  and the department head w il l  confer fo r the 
purpose o f  d iscussing  unknown q u a n titie s  as they  may apply 
to  the departm ent. This meeting may b ring  out p o in ts  th a t 
should be re fe r re d  to  the budget committee fo r  considera­
tio n  and may r e s u l t  in  recommendations to  Hanagsment, which 
upon adoption w ill  allow  g re a te r accomplishment by the  de­
partment and b e n e f it  the o rgan iza tion  as a whole. These 
conferences a lso  allow the budget o f f ic e r  to  survey the 
e n t ire  program and ease away any d i f f i c u l t i e s  th a t  prevent 
an in te rlo ck in g  o f a l l  departm ental p lana.
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2 . Review and Discussion
Upon completion o f  a l l  departmental budgets, they 
a re  brought In to  conference to be thoroughly examined by 
the  budget committee, made up o f the budget o f f ic e r ,  
t r e a s u re r ,  production manager, s a le s  manager, purchase 
manager, and th e  c h ie f  accountant* Upon occasion a de­
partm ental head w ill be summoned to defend or expand h is  
reasoning as to why c e r ta in  conditions have been presented 
as they have* F in a lly , the e n tire  program I s  evolved in to  
an acceptab le working program which w ill govern and guide 
the  organization  throughout the budget periods*
D* R aster Flan and the Budget O fficer
Upon receiv ing  the stamp o f approval, the newly 
crea ted  departmental budgets a re  en tered  Into e ffec t*  The 
conso lida tion  o f  the departm ental budget e s ta b lish e s  the 
master budget or m aster plan* From th e  m aster p lan a p re­
d ie ted  p r o f i t  and lo s s  statem ent may be assembled to  show 
the expected p r o f i t  or lo ss  fo r the budget period*
Typical departm ental budgets, which may be con­
s id ered , a re  S a les , p roduction , and fin an c ia l*  Each is  in ­
dependently e s ta b lish e d  but are  i n t e r r e l a t e d  since each la 
dependent upon one another*
The budget o f f ic e r  upon acceptance o f the budget 
committee w il l  su m arlse  the d e ta i l  in i t s  most u se fu l form 
and serve in a s t a f f  capacity  as a l ia iso n  between Management,
TABUS XI
i n
MASTER PLAV
Salas Budget
Product "A*
Product "B"
Product "C"
Total Sales
Production Budget
Product V  
Product *B"
Product "C"
Total Production Coat
Oroas P ro f it
Marketing Budget
A dm inistration
Promotion
A dvertising
Other Marketing Ejpenae 
Total
A dm inistrative Budget 
Met P ro f it  on Sales
F in an c ia l Budget
In te re s t  on Motes and Bonds
Mat P ro f it
F lnanolal Budget
Federal Taxes 
Dividends
Reserve fo r  Additions 
Surplus
#1 ,2 0 0 ,0 0 0
850.000
450.000
#2,500,000
# 810,000
565.000
225.000
1.600.000 
# 800,000
# 75,000 
60,000
55.000
10.000  
r ~  i to J to j
# 140.000 # 520.000
# 680,000
# 50f000
# 550.000
# 100,000  
200,000 
1 0 0 ,0 0 0
150.000 # 550.000
Sourest A lford , L.P. and Bangs, J.R# "Production Handbook" 
Ronald Proas, 1948, p . 1502.
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the  committee, and th e  departaen t heads. Ironing out any 
w rinkles as they e f fe c t  the execution o f the budget* He 
must sake reecmraendations he fe e ls  are  neeessary  fo r  good 
performance.
To meet the above d u tie s , the budget o f f ic e r  must 
be a person o f diplomacy and cosra&nd a thorough knowledge 
Of th e  company and I t s  operations. U sually , such a man Is  
Of h ig i  executive c a lib e r  such as th e  com ptro ller.
B. preparing  the  Budget
The s ta r t in g  poin t of bulge tin g  is  u su a lly  the 
Sales Department. An estim ate of sa le s  fo r  the budget 
period is  evolved, based upon past records (from the 
Accounting Department) and through in te l l ig e n t  fo re c a s tin g .*  
The approach u su a lly  used i s  to Item ise a l l  known fa c to rs  
and upon completion o f  such d a ta , in je c t  items o f p red ic tio n  
so as to  a d ju s t the volume of u n its  and d o lla rs  to  r e f le c t  
the desired  end r e s u l t .
P . The Production Budget
tfaing the  predetermined sa le s  budget as h is  b a s is , 
the production manager w ill  apply the  engineering s p e c if i ­
ca tio n s  fo r  each product to be produced. E a c h  of t h e  com­
ponent p a r ts ,  subassem blies, and f in a l  assem blies w ill  be 
costed according to  estim ates a rriv ed  a t  through p ast ex­
perience and p ro je c tio n  o f estim ated fu tu re  cost changes.
*9 , p . 46
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This w i l l  bo completed by G lid in g  up the m a te r ia l, 
la b o r , manufacturing overhead, and equipment budget* which 
fb r»  s ifc s id ia rie s  to  the o v e r -a ll  production budget.
1* M ateria l and Equipment Budget*
P reparation  o f  th e  m a te ria l budget must be done 
w ell In advene e o f  the time th e  m ate ria l nay be needed, e s­
p e c ia lly  during periods o f  shortage . The only problem In 
a r r iv in g  a t  th e  budget amount Is  in  applying a p rice  to  the 
M ateria l needed* This la  u su a lly  accomplished by the  pur­
chasing agent. The purchasing agent w il l  supply the l a t e s t  
a v a ila b le  p r ic e s  to  th e  M ateria l and equipment l i s t s  p re­
pared by Hie p rod iction  manager and ad ju s t them according 
to  known and p red ic ted  Market conditions th a t  a re  expected 
to  p re v a il  during  the budget p e r io d . In c id e n ta lly , once 
the  m a te ria l and equipment budgets are  compiled, the pur­
chasing agent may then se t up h is Purchasing Department 
budget.
2 .  s o w ,  f tflw n
Only d ire c t  lab o r c o s ts  a re  considered in  preparing 
the  labo r budget. Upon completion o f  th e  m ate ria l budget, 
an estim ate i s  made o f the productive labo r needed to  tra n s ­
form th e  raw m a te ria l in to  a fin ish ed  p roduc t. This Is  
u su a lly  done by estim atin g  th e  number o f  man or machine 
hours needed to transform  the  m a te r ia l . F luc tua tions must 
be e lim ina ted , and a steady r a te  o f work must be planned fo r  
the b e n e fit o f  the eonpany and th e  worker.
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A vailable record* u su a lly  give clues to  the  coats 
and hours and provide a s ta r t in g  po in t fo r estim ating . In 
ad d itio n , considera tion  must be given to  the labor m arket, 
union eon t r a c ts  {for possib le changes In work r a te s ) ,  s tan ­
dards, and any change In production p rocesses. A fa c to r  of 
cost m y  be then applied  to  hours according to  product or 
process whichever basis  has been used ( l , e , ,  machine or man 
h o u rs),
3 , Manufacturing Expense Budget
The main purpose of the  Manufacturing Expense Budget 
i s  to  provide a means of keeping overhead costs  In l in e  w ith 
cu rren t p roduction .*  Manufacturing expense can be p red ic ted  
q u ite  accu ra te ly  and app lied  to a s lid in g  scale  o f production . 
The scale  may be computed a t  In te rv a ls  of production u n its  or 
h o u rs , which allow s in te rp o la tio n  fo r any given capac ity  of 
o p era tio n . To th is  f ig u re  of v ariab le  expense may be added 
th e  fa c to r  o f fixed c o s t ,  which w ill  remain constant a t  any 
le v e l of product ion *
A fu rth e r subdivision o f overhead expense may be 
made by preparing s im ila r ch a rts  o r scales fo r  each p rocess,
product, and departm ent.
»• aa<te.t P .r lo d .
Since a l l  companies are  sub jec t to varying fa c to rs  
o f  b usiness, any one b asis  o f  budgeted time cannot be used
*1, p . 1524
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f o r  a l l  In d u s tr io s*  A common method used  la  to  p ro d ie t  f o r  
one y e a r  in  advance . However, t h i s  may be sh o rten ed  In th e  
ca se  o f  se a so n a l b aa ln eaaea  and  len g th en ed  In  ease  o f  le a s  
e l a a t l e  com m odities,
H. O ther Budgets
From th e  d e t a i l  p rep a red  in  th e  above-w entioned 
s a le s  and p ro d u c tio n  b u d g e ts , th e  f ln a n e la l  budget becomes 
much e a s i e r  to  p re p a re .  I f  i t  has been deemed n e c e ssa ry  to  
expand i t s  m a rk e t. Management must p ro v id e  funds f o r  ex­
p a n s io n , The same i s  tim e f o r  m o d e rn iz a tio n , d i v e r s i f i c a ­
t i o n ,  o r  c e n t r a l i z a t i o n .  I f  more c a p i t a l  i s  needed , a 
budget must be p rep a red  to  ahov ju s t  how much I s  needed .
In c lu d ed  w ith  a c tu a l  c a sh  o u tla y s  must be such 
book item s a s  d e p re c ia t io n  and lo s s e s  on bad d e b ts  to  p re ­
s e n t  a  p ic tu r e  f o r  c o n s id e ra tio n  o f  bank lo a n s  o r o th e r  
d e s ira b le  o r  n e c e s s a ry  c a p i t a l  a c q u is i t io n s ,
I* F l e x i b i l i t y  in  th e  Budget
The f l e x ib l e  budget i s  one which p ro v id e s  s e p a ra te  
expense a llow ances a t  vary in g  le v e ls  o f  p ro d u c tiv e  c a p a c i ty .  
I t  i s  n e c e ss a ry  to  d e te rm in e  v a r ia b le  and sem iv ariab le  c o s ts  
a t  v a r io u s  l e v e l s  o f  p ro d u c tio n  w ith  eaoh c h a ra c te r  o f  ex­
pense* These s c h e d u le s , ad though in v o lv in g  a g re a t  d e a l o f 
work In th e  i n i t i a l  s ta g e ,  r e q u ir e  l i t t l e  change once e s ­
ta b l is h e d ,  Only when la b o r  r a t e s ,  m a te r ia l  p r ic e ,  o r  p ro cess
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o r  o rg a n iz a t io n a l  change a o f a s u b s ta n t ia l  n a tu re  occur most 
th o se  changes be rev ised *  The f i n a l  p ro d u c t o f  Such a program 
I s  a  r e f in e d  and s im p l i f ie d  p r e s e n ta t io n  in  g rap h ic  form , 
showing on th e  o rd in a te  th e  p e r c e n t or r a t e  o f a c t i v i t y  
change and on th e  a b s c is s a  th e  r e l a t i v e  c o s ts .
SUMMARY
B udgeting o f  c o s ts  en ab les  Management n o t on ly  to  
form a  p la n  o f  a c tio n  to  accom plish  p red e te rm in ed  o b je c t iv e s  
b u t to  e s t a b l i s h  & c lo s e ly  k n i t  system  o f  co n tro l*  tTpon 
com pletion  o f  a m aste r p la n , a g o a l i s  f ix e d  tow ard  which 
th e  o rg a n is a t io n  must s t r iv e *  The m a s te r  p la n , made up o f  
v a r io u s  s u b s id ia ry  p la n s ,  g iv e s  Management a b a s is  upon 
which to  j u s t i f y  d i s t i n c t  b u s in e ss  ac tio n *  Any d e v ia tio n  
from p la n  becomes in w e d ia te ly  e v id e n t through  com parison 
Of "budget" and "actual®  from a  com plete system  o f r e p o r t s ,  
which o rg a n ise s  d e t a i l  in  s u c c in c t m anner. A stu d y  o f each 
r e p o r t  w i l l  I n d ic a te  from v a r io u s  p o in ts  o f  view ju s t  when 
and where chaagee must be made to  o p e ra t io n s  In  o rd e r th a t  
th e  o b je c t iv e s  be re a l is e d *
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